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K Ie K OFF 
It takes determination, enthusiasm and talene (0 start something new. 

These quali ties are shaping the debut of Varsity Women's Soccer at MU 

this fall. We celebrate the tcam's arrival and offer best wishes for a 

successful season. (Pictured: Team members Amy Haines and Missy Bell.) 
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MAKE IT SING 14 
Choral conductor David Rayl has simple tastes. All he wants to do is sculpt 
sound, shaping every note and breath and space between. He coaxes and 
wheedles his choirs--whatever it takes--to recreate the world's greatest 
choral music. 

CULTIVATING A FERTILE MIND 20 
Show me yoUr garden, the saying goes, and I ' ll know what kind 
of person you are. In this spirit , we put education's big question , 
" W'h..ich seeds to plant?" to some ofMU's finest minds. 

O VER AND ABOVE 24 
MU 's faculty combine the best traditional and modern ideas to 
design an innovative academic architecture with high aspirations. 

ALL FOR ONE 28 
Students learn from each other in living quarters,turned,c1assrooms 
that are open as long as they are awake. Which is most of the time. 

STOP THE HOMEWORK W ARS! 
Here's straight'A advice on bringing peace to this perennial conflict. 
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IN TUNE WITH STUDENT S 

T wo DI FFERENT WORLDS. As TillS 

fir8t-generatioll college student 8ct 
foot 0 11 eUIllpll8 26 ),cars ago, I entcrcd 
unllnfamilia r world. [ had left Ill)' tillY 
Missou ri hometown, sccure with Illy 
ptlre nts' love and encouragement. 
They highly valucd a coll ege ed ucu
t ion. It was a tightly knit cOllllllunity 
of people jus t like lIIc-wh ite, blue
col lar, Protcstant fa milics. 

And I was cHtc ring Mizzou , a major 
puhli c univc rsity with big_name facul 
ty memhers and nationally rccognized 
programs. My ncw eO lllllHlIlity was 
Illi xed- cll lturally, econo mica lly and 
spiritually, Professors kindly inquircd abollt my family. [ wondcred why thcy, 
who htld ach ieved so lillich, cared about my IHllllhlc, rural background. 

Li t tle did I know so mc were j ust likc IIlC. Thcy were firsl 'gc llcrHt iuli co ll ege 
graduates w ho und erstood w here I was co ming from and the typcs of 8kill s I' d 
nced to do well in college and beyo nd . For starte rs, w hat arc vitae und ~yllabi ? 

How do you debate:1I1 isslle on its scholarly mel'its? How do you llIake COll llec
t ions bctween statistics and pres idential poll s? 

The j 00 members of the Fi rst Gelleration Professors Proj ect struggled w ith 
the sallle cluestions w hen they were coll ege students. As an extension of adviSi ng 
cfforts, they arc trying to mtlke life a little easie r for today's first 'generat ion slu
dCllts. These fac ulty members plan to meet their yo unge r countcrparts :It a gel
accilwillted reception t his fall, or by go ing to a btlsketball gamc or by eating 
pizza together. 

"Sollie students, espeC ially th ose from small tOWIlS, flound er hel'e," says the 
group's leader, J illl Curds. "The idea w ill be to create si tllations w here peopl e 
can share experiences. We' re interested in them as ind ividuals, We believe it 's 
thl! right thi ng to do," says Curtis, a professo r of Russian. 

This issue of MIZZOU magaZine looks across campus at other cxampl es of 
hclping undergraduates make thc most of their t illl e here. A new curriculum 
in tegrates var ious disciplines into a cohes ive w hole. A capstonc coursc helps stu
dents make connections alllong all their maj or classes. Ted Fiske, fo rme r educa 
t ion collUllnist for rAe New York cnnws, says the capstone eOllrse "gives 8tu , 
dents a chance to synthesize w hat they've lea rned and to put the ir major in It 

broader context. Not lllany places do thjs effectively," Also, see our snapshot of 
" dorm " life. Join the dcbate about w hat an ed ucated person should know. And 
gct some common,sense adv ice 0 11 homework. 

Thanks to the professors thcn and now, Mizzou is a fond, familiar world , 
- KAREN W ORLEY, IlJ '73$ 
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OVERLOOKED OLYMPIA N 
Thc articlc "Tiger Oly mpians" ISullllller 
19961 was appmpriatc for die sca~on , but 
I was disappointcd I,hal, my fathcr, Gcorgc 
Masscngale, AB '22, wa.~ overlooked. He 
wus a memher of the 1920 O ly mpic teum, 
ulong with Jackson Sd1()l~ und IImuls 
Hami lton. My fatl1er 'llmli fie{lthird in 
the20() lUete rsto make LllC teu m. 

Unfortunately, he was injured during 
workouts on thc ship en route to Antwerp 
an<I was ullable to rU Il ill Lhega mcs. He 
(lid p:ll"ticipaLC in the opening ceremonies 
and utfcndc(1 theevellts. 

lronic:dly, Alun \Vnodring, wiln had 
quulific(1 fourth in the 200 meters and 
was an alte l"lHlte, \\l(JlltileevenLOllawet , 
soggy truck in the rain 

Plcase eOlTecl the lis t to show thut thc 
University had t hrce athlctes rcpreselll
ing her ill the 1920 Olympics. 

RonERT M ASSENOALE, nSF '56, M S '70 

Je ffcrson C ity 

APTERMATH OFVIOLl~NCE 
As I rcad thc article 011 Syed Arsharl 
Husa in 's visit to O klahoma City, 
I"Children drawing on violence," 
Summer J 9961 it brnught back very 
strougimuges from the lllorn ingofthe 
bombing. I wns 0I1e of t he first journalist.s 
on the scene and immediately notiee{l 
adlllt.~ were hugging eacll other, loo , not 
just the kids. That clingi ng instinct is ill 
ull of us. I mysclf still feel clingy just get
ting off the interstate in downtown 
Oklahoma City, Il few blocks from the 
Murrah Ullilding's empty lot. 

I liuve Illet the children of many bomb
ing victims, most oftilc l11 teell-agers s ince 
the youngcr ones were hi{lden away frolll 
the mediu . TllC [eens I mct experienced 
the ~ame i n~tUllt mctamorphosis into 
adults that the Uosnian children did whcli 
a parent died. They were forced to grow 
up overnight in the harsh glare of tile 
media and the wutchfu] eyes of the com_ 
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Illuili ty. \Vhile the YOllnge r crowd lIses 
aa),ollS, thc teens see l11 to express the111 -
~c lve~ hetter in wriring, rmLinly poetry. 
They also sec m to he very cOl11pass ionute 
young adult.s, just the kind of people this 
world lIeedstileSCllu),s. 

If nn)'thi llggood ca n he drnwn from 
that disaster, it is that in 111any cases after 
tllC],ol11hing. the cllildren seem lnh:weu 
hettcr grasp un life, arc moreresponsihle 
uml uwrecaring. Lord kn()ws 13os11in SlITe 
IIce(ls 111ore ll lhrltsliketillllthese days. 

1I11 ... n LYONS, IIJ '93 
Ok1a11l1111l1 City 

LI NGERIE L AltCENY 
I remembcr till! GI'eut Punt)' Ibid. And 
nllw I can LiHlllk Jocl Gold [" The G reat 
PlIllty Ruid, " Suuliller 19961 for orgull iz_ 
ingtherctllfnofmyp reciolts liugerie. 

All my life, I have worn home_ 
Illude clothes inciudingcou ol1 
slips, \V]lelll en metn Mizzolr , I 
had n tnlllSSea ll of store
hmrghtnylon slips. 
Unforlllilutely,olleof 
t hose wus rippe{l right off 
thed ryi llgraek ill the 
Inllndry room of third 
/loor Johnston Hall. Fora 
year it was gOlle and neurly 
forgotten . Hythetimeofthe 
Great Panty ltuid, I was living 
in the cooperaLive Iwu5e, 
Templecrone I . \Ve had a parade of 
male students through t he hull that night, 
butrw purloiners. Imagi ne rnysurprise 
when my dormitory frieml, Pat Brown , 
returned the slip with Illy nUHle tag in it. 
It hud lIIrned up in thc pile or lingerie 
rctllflled to the dormitory! I realize that 
the person who had ruide{1 the laundry 
room had been ruidell in the Great Panty 
Raid. Ahh, sweet revenge. 

DOROTHY J ENKINS llUIILEIGH, llS '55 

Lafayettc, La. 

,1111.1.011 

H1 GI-1 P RAISE 
You arc doing such a wonder ful job with 
lhemagazinc.Tlief]uality, look am] reuch 
hal'cbouuded upwurd sod ramafically 
The hnr(] work inwlved is clearly evi
dent, Ulullhecre(lilthc publicaLioll 
reflel,ts Ull the Univc rsilY is trernendous. 
I' vesecnalnl of ullrmll ipuhliculionsalld 
l1oneouldo what you arc accomplishing. 

WAYNE I)UASLEII, BJ '62 

/~ ~/'~,'/ 
1 /" 

SPLAT INSTBAD OF SILK 
1 remember II very di ~orguni~ed pant)' 
raid we men ofCrarncr Hall COll{lucled on 
the women of Country Canyon. We 
murched past the llIed ecnter and ROTC 
fields chanting "Silk , Silk." After about 
five minutes outside Lathrop Hull , u 

female coed dropped a watcl'mclon off the 
sixth /lo(1r. The splatter (Iuiekl)' quenched 
our thirst, und we spdnted hornc. 

STEPHEN P ... RSONS, ns Ag '82 

Prunklili, 'lcnn. 
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IN NEED or I MPROVEMENT 
I all! d ismayed that MIZZOU magazine 
chose a convicted felun, Tim Allen, to 

appear on its Summer 1996 covcr. Surely, 
MIZZOU l'OIlld select a beLter represen_ 
tative uf family vall1c~ among iu [1l1ll0r_ 
ahlc membcrs. Thank yOIl for all ()dll~r_ 

wise wund er ful magazine 
RACH EL T OWNSEND BJblTrON, AB ·89, 

JD'92 ,Culu mhia 

Blh/or'.,' /lole: Al/clI was cOl!vif:lcd I!f 

aftemlJtIIlf!, to scI! C()ClliJ!~ il! 1978. He 
s!:ruu/a 28_IIIIJII/iI sell ICIl CC. 

ANOTHE R COVER S T OIW 
Th i ~ cover captures the true esse] lee ofthc 
lOpic uf th is isslle, :lnd does so in such a 
positive ami imaginnlive way. Smiling 
faces, famous people and a creative family 
portrailare truly u strong image of w hat 
the Alulilni Association strives to repre-

Also, a uumbcr of pc up Ie who have 
see n this magazinc 011 my desk have 
stoppc(1 amI commented on it. It definite
Iyeaptllresatlem ion. 

CRAIG WOI\KMAN, BJ '78 

St. LOIli.~ 

FROM H UMBLE BEGiNN INGS 
I worked for you years ago when I was a 
journalism studen t- onc of tile lIIany 
who honed thei r w riting skills limIer yOllr 
patient tutelage. After graduation, I went 
to work for a trade magazine, the n for t he 
corporatecollunllnieations office of a 
national retailing corporation and, finally, 
t he Un iversity of San Diego. Here, I alii 
the ed i(Or of USD Magazilleand work 
on other puhlieations. 

Congratulations on the lIew MIZZOU 
magazine. I was bowled over by the 
ch anges YOIl instituted allfl look forwanl 
tu getting every bsue. The articles arc 
wcll-written and the des ign is clean and 
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inviting. I get idells for my own pnbliea_ 
t ion when I receive you rs. In t he most 
recent issue, I read "An Early Route to 
College" with great interest s ince my hus_ 
band and I just had our fir.~t chi ld, and we 
arc starting to do some fi nancial planning 
(Allargh!). 

Just wanted to letyoll knuw that you r 
hard work is appreciated. 

TJUSUA RATLEDGE, UJ '83 
San Diego 

T H IS OLD MAGAZ INE 
Your new format is pretty. Your ncw for_ 
mat is slick. It w ill get YOll A 's in the J 
School for presentation . But what about 
content? If this lIIag is supposecl to be fo r 
alulllni, you have missed t he ball , not by (l 
mile but hy a light-year. 

YOII have overdosed Ille on voodoo jun_ 
gle medicine, family counseling and fin an_ 

1111.1011 

L 

COllch DOli Fuurol '.~ jimlllu,~ SIIIiI_'r 
jilrm{l(llm llilill 'I g"urlmtcl:' IId ,hcm/llche 
smllcs. Here, qlwr/erfJllcl! guy ··/JII.I" 

EII/slllillger. /J S Ell '49,,\of Ed '50, wurlu 
1/11 /tIS fir.., cmlclusioll in Ihis gllmc ogoills/ 
NeiJnuh(1 III 194 7. 'nc 'ngers WCIlI OIl W 
Will 47,6. EIl/.<millger rell/rll., 0<;1. 26 10 

<;(jllllll1~· (/.5 HOl/lcc/m,,'lIg grwlII mllr.t/llll. 

eial sllC~lI n iga ns. T he poor old footha ll 
team is haV ing a most d ifficu lt ti llie, hut 
at least they show up in uniform and play 
the game. In contrllst, the e(liwrial staff 
of MIZZOU has said, " The hell with the 
alullls, let's make a {Iuil t," or something 
equally ridiculous. 

Your many awa rds were carefully list_ 
ed, hut mayhe your competition was 
Pamily Cirde, rrhi~' Old House and 
Mart/Ill Stewart Liuillg. You say thnt let
ters to the editor arc four to one in favor 
of the publication . As one of the disgrun_ 
tled 20 percent, let Ille nom inate MIZ-

FALL 1996 
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ZOU for another awanl: dlC Kathie Lee 
G ifford Gold for Pretentious PC Claptrap. 

JOHN!-[, VINYAlW J R., BS BA '49, 
MS '50, San Antouin, Texas 

W ITNESSED ORI G IN/\L S PLlT .. T 
[may beoneo f t he few people left w ho 
wa~ associated with Don Paurot both in 
Kirksville and at MU. 

I played left guard for Kirksville Stale 
Teachers College in 1931 -193]. At Ihal 
time, Faurot was using a modified Notre 
Da me box whieh he shifted inw- r ight 
or lcft- frum a tight T line-up. To my 
know ledge, he never ever ran II play fro m 
the T formation. It WIIS used only as II 

CJuick way w~hift rightllr left 
In 1941 at MU, I was a gra(luate as.~ i s 

tant in athletics, working under FlUlrot ill 
footha ll. That yea r, instead of using the 
tight T as a preliminary formation , the 
players li ned "I' ill a Ilew Spli t-T set-up tu 
.~ h i fl : into si ngle wiug, right or left. A full 
series of Spli t_T plays was practiced every 
day. Hut they were never show n ill publi c, 
ull t il an Ohio State ga mc in Columbus. 

During the first ([ lmrter, MU line(lup 
in the Split_T amI shi ftell right or left. [II 
the mid<lle of the second {[uarter, they ran 
a dive play left , off the T, and Harry Icc 
ran 65 yards for a toueh<lowll, ulltoucile(l 
and Ullseell. He went th rough a hole at 
left tackle, veere{1 right anti ran dow n the 
right sidcl ine. The entire (Iefellsive see
ondary was chaSing after w hat they 
thought was an end run around our left 
side. Thc (lefense never knew that Icc ha{1 
the ball. The Split.. T was born on that 
play. 1 know, hecause 1 was thcre. 

GUY CURTRIGHT, M Eo '49 
Sun City Center, Fla. 

THE R EALIT IES OF WAR 
Howurd Ray Roland's letter about 
Profes.qor Harvey De\Veerd [" Poi nters in 
History," Summer 19961 rekindled old 
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memories. I was one of IUIU<l reds of veter, 
ans who ell rollc<l ill his Modcrn Military 
H is tory, a course so popular Liwt ullregis
tered swdcnts nften stood in the I"earof 
the hlrge lecl\lre hall. (I once brought a 
dUle frOIl! Stephens College.) \Ve vets-
Illaillle{l amlullsealiled alike-knew war 
as no egghea(l academic ever could . 

1311t. Ik DeWee rd had been Major 
De\Vce rd , and his text was his book, hot 
o ff the Infantry Journal Press, Muny 
knew war as viewed from a foxho le, ship 
or aircraft; he provided perspective. 

[ was nola hiswry llIujor, butl have 
become a lifdong st.l ldent, in recent yea rs 
writing ~lIld publishing COllllllell(llries and 
bouk reviews rcla1.e(1 w \Vorld \Vur II . [ 
like to believe ProfeSS(\r Major De\Veerd 
wOIl ld grant llle a passing grade. 

RO!ll!RT HUODJ.I !STUN, US [JA '49 
Mercersburg, [la. 

E VE RYONE'S A CR ITIC 
In the early '30s, [ was a waiter at 
Gaebler's niuck an(1 G(lld Inn. O ne uight 
after a basketba ll game, 1 waited Oil an 
older couple who were very interested ill 
tl lC MU tea lll . Thcy asked what I thought 
of Steuber (MU 'sstar playe r). 

My answer: " He dribbles too lIluch ." 
AnnehCtI to my tip was a nole that 

reud: " We think he docs, too," signed
Steuber's parents. 

Eo KENNEDY, ns BA '35 
Carthage, Mo. 

SOMETHI NG NEW, DIFFERENT 
You have re{[uested eOllllllentson t he new 
MIZZOU mugazinc--I have a few. The 
lIew MIZZOU is the best thing that has 
happened at the University in years. 

As a 1968 gruduate, I have reeeive<l 
alu llIlii publications lor years. Once in a 
great while I might find something imer· 
esti llg and reud it. Mostof the time, it 
was' 0 1. gOtl<\ie, another Missouri 

111 111111 

University magazine, Ho·hum ." I regret 
to say that mallY, muny issues were never 
opellc<1, JIlllch l es~ read . 

Prom the first issue "rlhe new MIZ
ZOU, I became a cOllvert. IIIOW look for
ward to euch IICW issue, and I g"aralltee 
that each iss lleisrcad frolll cover to cover. 
\Vlml mudethedi ffercnce? I'lIl llot sure, 
bllt there is so mething new, different Ilnd 
exciting ahollt the new desigll on(1 con· 
le ll t. As for cOllccrns ovcr "e<liLOrial mix " 
and "design," I leave those to the 
esteemed graduates of the J ,School w ho 
ure supposed to know about such things 
(maybe) . JIISt keep lip tile good work anJ 
make any adjustments you deem neces_ 
sa ry, bUl please, please (loll 't go buck to 

the llO_luuu format of tile past. Congruls 
un njoiJ wcll done. 

D/I.VIO E. BASS, All '68 
Ovcrlnud Pnrk , Kun 

O NE OF THE BEST 
Another gold goes to MIZZOU, SUlIIlIIer 
[996. 'Tis Olle of your best! Terrific! Try 
to mailllain! Loved Kellen Winslow arti
c1ees)lecially. 

PAUL DOl.l.llSAgE ']6, MS ']7, 

LLD '86, AND MAlty DOLL, BS Ed ']8 

Jefferson City 

MIZZOU mug{/~ille welcomes your let
ters, which may be edited for lellgth, 
clarilywulstyle. 
Address: 407 Douuhl W, ReYlw lcls 
A/wu1l1' (wd VisiWr CCllter, Columbia, 
Mo. 652 J J, lJlwne(573) 882· 7357, 
P.IX {573j882=7290. 
Mllllil:A1IZZ0U@71ll.lcemail.mi.t~ouri. edll 

If you're receiving double i ssut.~ of the 

magaZine, fJlease c(ll/i-800-3 72-6822. 

We callfmward one of the cO/Jies to 

mwllwr address or riclete tire extra issue 

j'rolllourmailinglist. 
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CREAM OF THE CROP 

A1S,YEAR.OLO LAW STUDENT ANDA 

Presidential Scholar are among 
MU's ncw recruits this fall. The 

pair join an incoming freshman class 
whose size is on par with last year's more 

than 3,800 first-time freshmen. 
Russ Boyd, a \Varrensburg, Mo., 

native, is the youngest to pursue a law 

degree at MU. A product of both home 
schooling and public education, Boyd 
entered Longview Community College in 

Lee's Summit, Mo., \ltage 12 after skip. 
ping high school. He qualified for col· 
Icgc--he also attended Kansas City's 
Maple woods Community College and 
Central Missouri State University_ftet 

scoring a 23 Ollt of 36 on the ACT. 
Nothing spectacular except at the time he 

was an J J _year_old who had leapfrogged 

from fOluth to seventh g rade. The score 

was good enough to enter college so Boyd 
went for it. 

"Actually, I think a lot of kids cou1d do 
who.t I could do. I just think I took an 

opportunity. " So did his younger brother, 
Bobby, who joins Russ at MU as a 14· 
year.old sophomore majoring in computer 

science. 
Travis Pittman, 18, Columbia's 

Hickman High School valedictorian, 
comes to MU as one of 141 high.school 

student.'! nationwide who was selected a 
Presidentio.l Scholar. To qualify, Pittman 

had to score at least 34 out of 36 on his 
ACT and then submit an essay featuring 
o.n imaginary converso.tion with an impor_ 

laRt American. So, draWing on his imer· 
ests in literature and philosophy, Pittman 

£juestioned William Faulkner about the 
main character's motives ror murder in 
the book Light in August. Faux Faulkner 

explained that what appears to be simply 
a cruel murder is actually tied to issues of 

identity and race. Pittman thinks the 

T H c 

Foil ocodemic rtcruits include Russ Boyd, 
15, left. and 'Tmvi.! Pillman, 18. Boyd is 
M U's youngtl t law .student ewr and 
Pittman is one of J:" J Prtlidential Scho/oTS. 

essay probably clinched the award ror 
him . 

At the moment, he is considering a pre
medicine triple major or biology, math 

and Spanish. Pittman enters MU with 
nearly 40 credit hours, including classes 
through the Honors College. 

HI/lOll 
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CHANGES AT THE Top T HB BoARD 01' CURATORS NAMBD 

Richard Wallace as interim 

chancellor Ju1y 18 after board 
members voted 5-4 to dismiss Chancellor 
Charles Kiesler. 

A request from Gov. Mel Carnahan. JO 
'59, to slow down thechancellor 'li eyalua_ 

tion process and four subsequent weeks of 
one-on-one meetings had failed to resolve 
differences between Kiesler, curators and 

UM System President George Russell . In 

FALL 1996 
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announcing Kiesler's termination, board 

President Fred Hall said administrative 

costs at MU had risen and that Kiesler 

had failed to undertake program review. 
Curator Theodore Beckett, BS BA '50, JD 
'57, of Kansas City disagreed about tbe 

rising cost issue. 

" The majorityofthe Board of 
Curators became convinced over time that 

their policies were not being carried out," 

said Hall, AD '55, JO '58, MS '59. 

Curators plan to rure a permanent 

FALL 1996 
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chancellor after finding a successor to 

President Russell, who retired in August. 

The interim president is Melvin George, 
who also served in that role in 1984. 

Wallace, a 30.year faculty member and 
administrator, served most recently as 

vice president for academic affairs for the 

four-campus UM System. He says tbe 
move to Jesse Hall means trading his acado 
emic support role for a more " hands-on" 

daily routine that includes, in addition to 
academics, everything from building 
maintenance to athletics to fund raising. 

Wallace is no stranger to Jesse Hall. He 
came to MU as an economics professor in 

1966 and has been economics department 
chair, associate dean of the graduate 
school. interim dean of arrs and science, 
and associate provost. \Vallace holds a 

bachelor's degree in journalism from 
Northwestern University and a doctorate 
in economics from Vanderbilt. 

As he sorts out the priorities of his new 
position, one clear goal emer~s. " I do 

recognize that there have been very sig
nificant changes for the better within this 
institution over the past five years. I have 
absolutely no intention of trying to undo 
the solid foundation that is there," 

Wallace says. " I hope folks will help me 

see the strengths that are here and help 
build on them. I hope alumni will stay 

involved in this process as well. " 
Above all, Wallace is not interested in 

merely serving as a caretaker. "This insti
tution won't stand still," he says. "Unless 

we think about the future and think 
about making progress, it is highly likely 
that we will lose ground." 

The July 18 board meeting began with 
a resolution from Curator Malaika Horne 
of St. Louis that calJed for Kiesler to 

remain a8 chancellor because he had sup
port from faculty, staff and stuclenrs. 
Alumni leaders also supported Kiesler. 

IllZIll 
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Interim Chatlctfior Richard L . \\'affact ad,s 

aiullmi to rt'moin involved with AIU. 

Horne's resolution was tabled, and the 

hoard went into closed session during 
wruch t ime Kiesler was fired . Horne and 
Beckett voted to support Kiesler, as did 
newly appointed Curator Hugh Stephen
son, AB '43, as Med '43 , of Columbia and 

Mary Gillespie of St. lAuis. 
Hall jOined curators Paul Combs, BS 

Acc '87, of Kennett , JohnC. "Woody" 

Cozad, JO '72, of Kansas City, Adam 
Fischer of Sedalia and James McHugh of 
St. Louis in voting to terminate Kiesler. 

Kiesler has the option of remaining at 

Mizzou as a tenured psychology profes
sor. Under his leadership, MU has 

recruited higher quality students, built a 
more diverse student body, increased rev
enue from fund raising and achieved a 

more prominent national profile. 
Hall vowed to keep MU academically 

strong and culturally diverse. " If this 
campus is strong, the whole /Universit y of 
Missouri) System is strong," Hall said. " If 
this campus is weak, the whole System is 

weak. So there would be nothing to be 
gained and everything to he lost if we 
took progralJl$ away from this campus. " 
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REPRO MAN 

I N A W .... Y, THE REPRODUCTIVE SYSTEM 

of farm animals is like a proving 

ground. Almost from the first day of a 

pregnancy, the mother and her future ofT, 
spring are communicating through chemi_ 
cal pathways that only now afC beginning 

to be understood. For the pregnancy to be 
successful , the e mbryo must prove to its 

mother that it 's fit. 
Michael Robt!ru, an internationally 

known expert in animal reproduction, is 

working to understand the complex chern. 

ical signaling that goes on between a 
newly pregnant mother rllld the embryo 
forming in her uterus. 

For that work and for his olher contri. 

butions to understanding some of the 

basic science behind animal reproduction, 

he hILS received liO ffiC of the highest hon

ors a scientist can achieve. 

" In pregnancy there's a biological C05t 

that the mother and her present and 

future progeny have to bear if something 

is wrong with the pregnancy, " Roberts 

explains. " The mother monitors chemical 

Signals from the embryo that demonstrate 

iu fitness. She wants to make sure that 

the embryo is not going to prevent her 

future generations from surviving. " 

Roberts, professor and chair of 

veterinary pathobiology, discovered that 

interferon plays a role in that chemical 

communication. 

Scientists have known for some time 

that interfe rons are part of the body's 

immune system. \Vben cells are infected 

by foreign invaders such as viruses, they 

produce interferons to protect surround

ing cells from infection. 
" What we disco\'ered in the I 980s is 

that interferons probably have a function 

in normal development ," Roberts says. 

"Not in response to infection, but in this 

case Signaling in the embryo, telling the 

T II E 

mother, 'I'm here.' " 

Getting that message through is impor_ 

tant. It tells the mother's body to stop her 

normal estrous cycle and to continue to 

supply the necessary nutrients to her 

future offspring. 

" In farm species, there 's probably a 30 

percent pregnancy loss, and most of it 

occurs during early pregnancy," Roberts 

says. 

That costs livestock producers millions 

of dollars a year. Understanding the 

mechanism behind this maternal recogni

tion proceSll is an important step in reduc

ing those losses. Livestock is big business 

in Missouri. Sales of cattle and hogs 

addcd $1.6 billion to the state's econOluy 

last year. And at 4 .6 million head, 

Missouri has more cattle than any state 

outside of Texas. 

Roberts ' study of animal reproduction 

has led to discoveries in other fields as 

well. Several years ago, he identified a 

substance that pigs produce during preg

nancy to carry iron into the embryo. More 

research showed that some rumor cells 

also produce this enzyme, which turns 

out to be a chemical marker for osteoporo. 

sis, a bone condition in hunlons. 

Roberts has built a distinguished 

research record during his nearly three 

decades in the laboratory. This spring he 

was elected to the National Academy of 

Sciences, one of the highest honors a sci_ 

e ntist can receive. Members. who join the 

academy for lifc, arc elected in recogni. 

tion of their distinguished and continuing 

Ilchie\'ements in Original research. 

Roberts wa..s recruited to MU in 1985 

as one of the fowlding faculty members in 

MU's Food for the 21 st Cenulry. That 

program brings together scientists from 

many diSCiplines to look at problems and 

constraints that agriculture and food pro

duction will face in the next century. 

Hlmll 
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A1ichoa RoiHrtJ, (l reuarcher in animal 
reproduction, just jOined one of tht most 
pre$tigiolu $cientiflc groups in A.merica
tht National A.cCldemy of SeitlICt.!". 

s 

But Robens' successes in the labora_ 

tory have not diminished his sense of 

amazement at the beautiful complexity of 
biological systems. 

" If anything, my amazement continues 
to increase," he says. " l think the essence 

of being a successful scientist is always 
curiosity. 

PALL 1996 
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BUSINESS OF CHANGE 

T HE WAY ORGANIZATIONS MANAGE 

change can make the difference 
between sinking and staying 

afloat. In fact , change is one of the few 
certainties that business and guvernment 

leaders can count on. And those changes 

have been piling up at a dizzying pace. 
There's been an explosion in technolo

gy. political upheaval , changing values 
and extraordinary global competition. 

But are today 's business school graduates 

eqUipped to handle those changes? 
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Michael Diamond, professor of public 
administration and an expert on organiza

tional change, can offer dozens of enm

pies that confirm just how hig an impact 

change can have on organizations. 

A case in point: Physician groups are 

under more and more pressure now to 

merge with doctors in other practices so 

they have more clout at the negotiating 

table with HMOs. But if those doctors 

have different values and cultures---older 

phYSiCians, perhaps, who have a more 

individual approach to patients, merging 

HllZIIi 
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with a group of younger doctors---the 

merger can sometimes go belly up. 

s 

"Failures happen all the time, often 

because of very diverse values," Diamond 

says, citing differences in personalities, 

histories and organizational structures. 

But if it 's handled properly, change 

can enrich a husiness or organization. 

\Vhat's me prescription for success? More 

business graduates who can look at 

change through many levels of analysis, 

who can view change through a cross-dis

ciplinary lens that accommodates every_ 

thing from organizational behavior to eco

nomics to finance. 

This fall, MU's College of Business and 

Public Administration w ill inaugurate an 

academic initiative that eJtPlores ways to 

advance and manage organizational 

change. This unique niche will set the col

lege apart from other schools of business. 

Faculty will develop interdisciplinary 

research to focus on change in business 

and government. New courses w ill be 

developed, and others will be revised to 

offer students the latcst scholarship in the 

area. A core group of faculty willlldvise 

businesses and public-sector organiza

tions in advancing and managing change. 

A longtime contrihuwr to MU has 

pledged support for the future of business 

education . In June, the Anhcuser-Busch 

Fowldation committed $1 million to fund 

the Anheuser-Busch Technology Center in 

the college's proposed new facility. 

The new niche, says Dean Bruce 

\Valker, will give MU students a compara_ 

tive advantage in the ever-shifting land_ 

scape of business and government. " Our 

students will be better prepared to be 

agents of positive change," \Valker says. 

"We want thenl to understand the magni

tude of the change that is occurring, to see 

how change can represent opportunities 

and how to seize those opportunities." 
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HI GH-TECH T EACHING 

T HIS PALL, STUDENTS IN Bo8 

Benfer's anthropology classes 

w ill be able to explore the prehis. 

toric v illage of Paloma on the coastal plain 

of Peru . They can walk through the hand, 
ful of grass huts in this 5,OOO,year,old 

fi shing village a mile or ("\\'0 from the 
Pacific Ocean . Bc!llfer's students also can 

tTy their hand at excavating ardfaclI 

from some of the rich archaeological s ites 

in Palomo, the oldest well-documented 

village inlhe \Vestern hemisphere. 

But the huts weren' t built by prehis. 

toric fishe rmen. and the a rtifacu these 

studcnu dig up wercn't placed t here by 

ancient hands. All that happene<1 in It 

room on t he third floor of the Memorial 

Union in MU's Digital Mcdill. Center. A 

crew of computer cnthusiast8-many of 

them students-works day and night at 

banks of computers. building virtual real· 

ity environments like t he Paloma village. 

To tour ulOse grass huts at Paloma , 

Benfer's students wear a special virtual· 

reality helmet that projects photographs 

and computer images so life like that the 

student! actually feel that they're the re. 

The excavations a re (lone not with shovels 

and trowels, but w ith a virtual reality 

glove. Move the glo\'e and it sends infor· 

mation to t he helmet that simulates the 

eXACting work of a real excavation . 

l>aloma is j ust one project IUlder de\·e1· 

opment at the Digi tal Media Cente r. This 

fall, English e1asses studying the African, 

American now l will be able to take a vir. 

tual tour of homes, churches and cabarets 

of the Harlem Renaissance of the] 9305. 

Medical s tudents study ing heart disease 

w ill be able to explore the human heart . 

touring its four chambt!rs and watching 

simulated blood n ow. 

Also set to open this fa ll is a 50·seat 

virtual reality e1assroom, w here special 

10 
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eun·ed screens, digital sound and 3.0 

Slereographic glasses w ill a llow students 

to usc the latest technology in a classroom 

setting. All these efforts underscore MU's 

conmlitment to advanced computing to 

give student'S and faculty a high.tech edge 

in their studies. 

Virtual reality might hawaII the gee
w hiz hells and w histles, but at Miz:r-Ou, 

rapid advancements are IUlder way in all 

phases of instructional technology. 

Auditoriums and classrooms are being 

re fitted with equipment to handle multi. 

media lecture presentations. Foreign Ian· 

HIllOII 
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gu"o"C studenu arc using computer.gener. 

ated voice charts that show them how 

closely thei r speech matches that of a 

native speaker. Students in writing classes 

can usc the Online Writery, which offers 

e lec tronic tutoring when they get 

stumped on a w riting assignment. 

The technology won't make teaching 

any cheaper, but it can make the learning 

environment better in certain classes, 

Benfer says. "Students have been s itting 

in classes for twe!\'e years of thei r lives. If 

you call get them involved, thcy' lI do het. 

te r," he says. " \Vhen they' re not in class 
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MU's Digital M erlia u nter ta~ts Aaron 
Brown of Blue Springs, .Mo., 011 a virtllal 
visit to an ancit nt Pt ruvian Li llagt. 'The 
center improves teaching with tecluwlogy. 

they can go and explore and learn in a 
way I can't even present in a class." 

Ali Hussam , director of the Oigita1 
Media Center, agrees that involving stu
dents can make a difference in teaching. 
" It's like the old teaching maxim, " 
Hussam says. "Tell me and I will forget . 
Show me and I will remember. Involve 
me and I will understand." 
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B IG 12 BOOST W HEN PLANS FOR THE BIO 12 
Conference came to light a 
couple of years ago, the 

reigning thought centered aroWld foot
ball- and the realiZAtion that combining 
the likes of Texas, TexasA&.M , Nebraska 
and Colorado wouJd create a superconfer_ 

ence in the sport. 
Now that the Big 12 is preparing for 

its first fuji season, officials are recogniz.
ing that this merger--a combination of 
the Big Eight schools with Texas, Texas 
A&.M, Texas Tech and Baylor-will cre
ate first_rate competition in baseball , 
track and field , swimming, women's bas
ketball , and yes, even men's basketball. 

And it doesn 't stop there. Officials 
praise the four Texas schools for their 
high academic standards, saying this puts 
MU in a stronger class scholastically. Plus, 
Mizzou 's athletic department stands to 
gain financially from the move. 

" You could make tbe argument that the 
Big 12 will be a better conference for 
baseball than anything else," says 
Associate Athletic Director Gene 
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McArtor, BS Ed '63 , M Ed '64, PhD '72 , 

who coached the baseball TIgers from 
1974 to 1994. "The Texas and Oklahoma 
schools have always been powerhouses in 

the sport." 
Consider these fac ts: 

• Over the years, Texas has made a whop
ping 27 appearances in the College 
Baseball World Series. Texas A&.M has 
made three appearances and Baylor, two. 
• Texas and Texas Tech have solid 
women's basketball programs, with the 
Longhorns winning the NCAA champi
onship in 1986 and the Red Raiders win_ 

ning the title three years ago. 
• The Texa.s women's swimming team won 
national titles in 1985, 1987, 1988, 1990 

and 1991 . The Texas men took NCAA 
tilleseach year between 1988 and 1991 . 
• TheTexa.s women's uack and field 

squad won the NCAA indoor title in 
1986, 1988 and 1990. On the men's side, 
16 track stars from the Texas schools com
peted in the 1992 OlympicS, including 
200-meter superstar Michael Johnson, a 

Baylor product. 
• While it initially was believed that 
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[HIding the Texas ~dlOlJls wou ld mean lit
tle to Illen 's basketball, it should be noted 

that Texas Tech and Texas c:lrIwd berths 

in the NCAA ' I'burnumcm this past spring 

(while Mizzou scttb l (i, l' the N IT). 
"You go (Iown the line, amI every sport 

will have at least two or t:hree Ilig 12 

tealils in the nation 's top 20, " prcdic~ 

MU Athletic Director Joe Cnstigliorw 

"It's not going to be a conference for the 

weak of heart." 

[t' ll be fun to watch, too, as traditions 

uhuuncl nlilong dIe Texas schools. AtTcxa.~ 

A&M, students kiss their dutes uftcrcach 

score. At Texas Tech , a horse nllrned 

Charcoal COlly und his masked rider arc 

on the field to view the action, lIaylor has 

a live version of i l S IllllScot- a bear-on 

the sidelines during football games. 

T he Big 12 will be strong scholastical, 

ly as well. The Tigcrs ' scholar-athletes 

come ill ncar the top of the confercnce in 

th is respect, ranking third in Big 12 for 

ii)()tbull g raduation rates. Tcxas runked 

.secoml in the country last year in its H U IlI_ 

ber of National Mcrit scholan"-Only 

Harvanl had t1\o["e-w hileTexasA&M 

was fourth . naylor, the only privRte~chool 

in the new conference, is knowll for its 

top IIll1lcrgra(luate programs, whileTcxll~ 

Tech offers a wide range of studie~, along 

with law and medicine. "The statistics 

arc i /1lpres~ive," .qays MU Admissions 

Director GaryS mith, M Ed '65, EdD '71. 

"We're going from a good conference 

academically to a better aile." 

T he athletic department's financcs 

w ill he improving, too. Rceently, MU has 

received about $2 million a nnually in rev

enue_sharing from th e Big Eight 

Conference. Tllut figure should r isc to 

about $2.4 million this year, largely 

because of the Big J 2'5 more lucrative 

television contracts, 

Furth er, football teams that make it to 
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bowl garliCS or other squads a<lvancing to 

postscason play could bring in mi ll ions for 

their universities. 

Thc extra monc), will be needcd in 

morc wnys tb an oue. ··Pirst, ottr teams' 

travel budgets will rise Significantly, " 

Ca~tiglioJle suys. ··\Ve'll be taking a lot of 

trips to Texa~. " In addition, the s tronger 

confercnce will muke il Limlilluch more 

impOl·tallt fo r the Tigers LO have solid 

facilities to train its adlleles and [0 

Can MizzOll compete in this category? 

Castiglione points OLlt that the T igers' $ 12 

mill ion annua l athletic h11l lget pales in 

comparison to the $26 milli on hudgels of 

Texas a1l(1 Nebra~ka, or the $24 million 

blldgetofTexasA&M. "It wil l challenge 

us to do all evcn better job of improving 

our facilities," he says, noting that sui>, 

stnntiul work ulrea<ly has been done at the 

Tom Taylor/Dutton l1rookfield complex, 

a1ll11llore improvements arc on the wny, 

indud iug a co mputer lab for student_ath , 

letes . 

Still, he puts Mizzou 's total athletic 

fllci li ties in the bot.tom one-third among 

llig 12 schuok " Something like a new 

basketball a rena, for instance, would 

make us the premier s ite in the confere nce 

for that sport, ,. Castiglione says. 

That's wherc the Lauric gift comes in. 

Colulllhia's Uil! Lauric and Nancy WaltolL 

Lauric, and their daughter, Paige. pledged 

$10 mill ion t his spring towanl construc_ 

tion of a new basketbnll urena to replace 

the Hearnes Center. Add itiollul private 

and possible state support w ill be needed 

to complete ftUlding for the $45- to $50-

m.i1lioll structure, whieh officials would 

like to open around the year 2000. 

"We're in this new leabTUe 110W, and 

Texas has great facilities and 1exas A&M 

is building a new basketball arena," Uill 

Lauric .~ays. "\Ve nced to come out with 

,111 11011 

something niee or we're going to be way 

behind on recruiting lind everything 

else." H e points to Arkansas' new Bu(1 

Walton Arena.- w h ich dICir fa mily 

helped to build- liS a model. It has luxu

ry hoxes, student seating close to lhe 

noor, and a capacity of 19,000. 
W hile the new league hol<ls many ben_ 

efits for MU, one of the 1110st importall t is, 

s imply, the increased exposure. 

"There arc 19 mill ion people in Texas 

and 2,000 MU alumni ill Dallas, " 

Castiglione says. "We' ll be down there a 

lot, Ilnd our teams will be on T V there. 

That 's great for us." 
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WOMEN NET SOCCER H IS NAME MAY III, MOI(E SUITEIl 1'0 ]( 

II lillcbnckcrs' coach , but 13ry:m 

Dlitz nevertheless is associated 

with II type uf footbalL He coaches MU's 
new women 's soccer team, II vars ity sport 

schcdllbl to dchut this fall. 
And already, the 32,year-old New York 

native has set his goals pretty high. " I 

want to tuke this program to the top 25 

nationally within four years," he says. 

" Given tile interest in soccer in this state 

und the available talent pool fur recruit_ 

ing, I think it can he done." 

Blitz comes to Columbia from nutler 
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MIssy !Jell, riglll. flllfl Ailly Haill es are JirM
.lIcaT recruits 10 }'1U',f1t'ltIllC,,',,-,w(ca Icum 

/Jullt grudlla/ulj'rulll C/llmu"i" ',I' HicAmun 
High Sufll/ol. 'ne lelWI flll~' .fc/ICdu/U/lliIiC 

home /IIuldles ill lhi." il .• prs! yellT. 

Un iversity in Indianllpolis, where he 

stoTted a WOlliell 's succer prugram five 

ycars ogo ond molded it into onc of the 

best in the nation. He WIIS drawn to 

MizzOl1 by the cha llell/,'C of he ginning a 

program at a major state university. "The 

fact that MU has a brand-new .~oecer 

facil ity and is in 11 burgeoningsupercon

ferelle e----tllC Uig 12- makcs it thllt lIlueh 

m!Zo!' 

~l N s 

more attractive," he adds. 

Blitz is excited about recruit ing in soc' 

cer-crazy St. Louis, but isn't ignoring out_ 

of-state tulellt. "\Ve're(lmwing players 

from as far oway as Arizona and 

Wisconsin, " he says. " [' m finding that it's 

easy to sell students on MU. They learn 

about tl JC ne:ldemie excellence here lind 

they sce the campus- especially that 

beauti fu l Quadrangle----und they're 

hooked." 

!\llthe teum 's Friday or Sund ay home 

colltests this fall will occur on weekends 

whcn the football Tigers areoll t of town . 

"We'll besuying thuteven though 

there is 1m game ut Faurot Field this 

weekeml, we'l! still have football in 

CululIlhin," Blilzsays, "Women's soccer is 

Ull excit ing sport. If people give us ~ 

dmnec, I think lhey'll cOllle back and see 

Illoregalllcs 

VALUE-ADDED MERGER F ACULTY PROM THE COLLEOE 01' 

E{lucllt ioll and the School of 

Lihrury and Informational Science 

wi ll have even more opportunity to collub_ 

urate 011 projects in tho growing fields of 

multimedia lind infor mation technology. 

The two div isions joined forces in June, 

when the library school merged with t he 

erlucuLion college. 

Both divisions have been explOring 

new technological applications fo r Iihrary 

and information management lind eduoa_ 

tion. T he merger wi\] allow them to 

directly share facilities Ilnd expertise, 

witll opportunities to expand and 

strengthen current p rojeets. "The work 

of faculty in each division adds value to 

the other," says I{[chani A ndrcw,~, dean 

ofeducatioll. 
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STORT BY J AN IN E LATUS MUSICK 

PHOTOS BY ROB HILL 

• 

2 SIGN A !lOVE DAVID RAYL'S DESK SAYS, 

"When all clse fails, bang head here." 

Anyone else moving at Rayl 's frenetic pace would have 

smacked his head against it long ago. But Rayl, who directs 

choral activities, believes that, " If you have to get out of 

bed in the morning, you might as well be pumped up about 

what you do. " He's pumped. 

On any given day, Raylmight grill a student in a doctoral 

defense, return a dozen phone calls, write the prose for a 

performance program, audition prospective students, teach, 

conduct and serve as mentor. In his office-the Bahel of the 

music building, where the song of sopranos mixes with the 

blare of trumpets in the halls and constantly ringing tele~ 

phones-he talks back to his answering machine, plays an 

imaginary piano on his desk, conducts music ill the air ancl 

holds endless conversations with himself. 

And he doesn't stop for Itmch. 
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Rayl is utterly absorbed ill his work 

I-Ie clil'ects the University Singers, a 

choral ellscmblc of 58 of t he University's 
lOp Si llbocr,Q, He also (lireCls the Choral 

Union, a non_aud itiOlH:!d group of abalil 

200 s tlldell t li , facul ty alld community 

Illelllhers. T hc 40-ycUl'-0Id associate pl'O

fessor supervises the graduate students 

who rUll Ihe COIK'e l'l Choru le, the 

ChUlub(!r Singers and I'l itt Street 

Harmony. 
Huyl(loes itbccause Ulusicgcneralcs in 

Ilim u hUb'C emotional and visccral charge . 

As a boy, he dabblcd in guitar-"Tbat was 

sort of a Beutlc,Q inrincnee thing"- and 

piu1l0. The n un who taught him the piano 

used to play 78 RPM records of soaring 

dassiculmusicafterhislC8sons. 

" I remember having this tremendous 

physical and el1lotional reaction to that 

music," he says. "A nd I still have those 

peak, tIIalllltuilllOP experie nces as a con_ 

dUc[Or, Not all of the tillie, hill when it 

huppens, it makes you fec1like nothing 

else." 

Ilayl brcts into the Ulusi c with his 
whole b(}{ly- grilllllcing widl II is mouth, 

tWitching Ius hands und lifling his arms 

like wings us he ma kes percussioll SOllnds. 

His entire body sways. 

COMMANDING P ERFORMANCE 

Here's Rayll'ehearsing. First, he asks the 

choi r to sing a portion of the music, then 

he talks through the rhyth m. After that, 

hc goes through the piece again with a 

"poh poh" souud in place of the words. 

Then the choi r is ready to pull the compo_ 

neIHstogcther. 
Nope, RayJ thinks, it's not right. 

"Some of you are not singing in the center 
of the pitch ," he tells one sectioll. "Fix: 

that." 

Yet he commands without humiliating. 
" He isso positive in the classroolll, " 

says Dehoruh Carr, who earned her doc

toral {Icgree in educutionul psychology in 

May and who spcnt many hours observing 

Rayl 's wurk fo r her <Iissertation. "Even 

in his criticism, it's always clear that it's 

for the best of t hecnscmble. The students 

1(, 

arc so motivated because he pushes t hem 

to exceUene-e, but he docs it in u very posi_ 

tiveframework." 

And he does it with hUlllor. "Altos, 

you're singing the wrong note," he says, 

and then mimics them as they look at each 

other aCCUS ingly. The class laughs. 

When Rayllooks baek on a reheursal 

or a performance, he judges its success by 

how well all of the parls worke(l together. 

" nut the thing about music is Lhat you 
can't hold onto it. It's IIOl U piece of art 

you can work Oil ami work Oil ulld thell 

IIIZZ UlI 

look at und savor. \V1len it's over, it's 

gone 

THE POWER OF STOHY 

Fur Rayl, the most ex:eiting t hing ahout 

teuehing is cOlltinuaUy creating new ways 

to motivate students. " When r first came 

here, I t hought I kllew everything I need

ed to know and wus simply going to dis_ 

pense t his information. By the second 

yeur, r learned that I'd have [0 keep learn

ing. You reach into your little bag of tricks 

and find that it is not sufficient, so you 
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D,wid J~(/HI climbs rows ofduk., illto lite 
middle of the clftssmom awl gets fi, ct-/Olac~ 
witk (I Stll i/Cllt. AbolJe right, ajloch oj 
choristers jollows Hayl through tlte 
cacojJ!wlly of t"e music bUilding to Itis o.Oiu. 

have to {lig (leeper to come up with new 

and hetter waYIi to solve problems." 
Those ]lew und hetter ways cOllle 

through in rcllearsals, where Rayltenches 
more than just the note.~. He teaehe.~ 

music history and theory, he teaches CO Jl 

ducting, but most of a ll , he teac hes the 
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poetry behind Lhe music. 

" You can tel l them louder, softer, 

fa ster, slower, but t hat ollly gets you to n 
point," he.says. " You lllllst tel l t helll t he 

' IF YOU HAVE TO GET OUT OF' BED 

IN THE MORNING , YOU MIGHT AS 

ABOUT WHAT YOU DO,' 

story, give them t he hackgroulld and con_ 

text. You lIlust tap into their imaginations 

by talki ng ahout tllC poetry." 

For exa mple, Rayl eOlulucted a 

University Singers rehea rsal as they pre

pared for a product ion of Arth ur 

lione!;hrcr's Killg Da vid, based on the 

biblical story of Davit!' " Picture th is ns a 

movie like rile 'TIm Commwldmcnts or 

Bel! flllr ," he told them. " Tllese arm ies 

of Israelites, hnving triumphed over the 

Philistines, ure marching into Jerusalem. 

They 've kil led lllos t of the Philistines and 

t he ones they've captured and enslaved 

arc ill chains and you're pulling them 

along behind yuu us you triumphantly 

enter the city. Sing like t hat." 

And t hey do. T Ile sound is robust and 

IIIWIlI 

victorious. And- coming frolll sludent~ 

packed into a lectu re hull amI wearing 

Lilci r baseball cups backwa rd- it i~ 

shocking. 

"Pcople really W(llIt to live up to his 

ex pectations," says former sUldent Fre(1 

Kiser, who earned his master's degree in 

IBusic in 1994. "They get mad at him, too, 

but he's one of those peop le who impress 
(In yOll thc(les irc for excellence . lie's the 

drill se rgeant you eu rse at, but who pu~h _ 

cs you to new levels." 

REACI'II NO NEW HEI GHTS 

Thosc levels are outstanding. The 

University Singers lust year werc invi ted 

to periilrm for the Ameriean Choral 

Directors Ass()ciUliou meeting at t he 

Kclllle(ly Center in Washington, D.C. A 

tnpe of the group 's performances was 

.~clccted from alllong 2RS entries fl'Olll 

across the nation en fi ll one of only ] 6 

spots on the program. Only five (Jf those 

spots wcre filled hy college_level choirs. 

The group performs sevcral t imcs a 

year, and often is illvice(l to perform at 

the Missouri Music Educiltors Association 

meeting. For Choral Union performances 

once a semester, Rayl COl)(lucts both the 

~ ingcrs and the orche.Hra. 

Rayl also teaches choral literature and 
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conducting. \Vhile prepari ng for the King 

l)fl uid pcrfurmance, two students tuuk 

tu rn .~ at the podium . 

" OK, they're all yours, " he says to the 
.~tudent_c()nducmr. " 1'11 jl1.~t stand over 

here." 

'You MUST TELL THEM THE 

STORY ••• • You MUST TAP INTO 

ABOUT THE POETRY.' 

Uut he cnn't be still . Even as he stands 

at the side of ti le room, h is foot is tappiug, 

or one finger is qu ietly conducting, and 

his body is tw ir.c hillg from barely con

tained motion . 

One student is nervous ahout conduct

ing in front of his teacher, so Rayl steps 

oll ts i(lc the d oor. With..i n seconds he pops 

back in and stalks along the lust row of 

s ingers. H e hunny hops down tllC steps, 

runs to the fron t, and poses with one 

hand under his chin, analyzing his SUI 

J envconduct or. 
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" Your stance is not powerfu l ellough ," 

he say.~, demonstrating more forceful 

movements. "A lid you soprunos," llc says, 
tu rning around , "tone it down u little. " 

Real_li fe experience is the best way to 

let students lea rn how to conduct, Ray l 
say,~ . 

" It is a challenge to be willing to give 

lip podinm time and let them do it, but it 

i~ the best way for them to learn how. It 's 

a l ~o a challenge to figure out what's 

wrong an(l then fi gure out w hat they a rc 

capable of changing at t hat point." 

After class, he meeL~ with the studcn t_ 

conductor.s, Did they fcel thc diffcrencc 

when they made a certa in ch ange? Did 

they hear t he singers respond to their COli_ 

ducting? 

" I try to find a way to movc someth ing 

a little bit differendy for every phrase of 

the music," he tells thcm. "Everything 

YOll do is going to affect the sound. I t ry to 

find open, expanding ilIovement.s. Less 

trained singers tend to close down, so 

your motion needs to open thcm up. If J 

CUll do it, you cnn do it, because I'm not 

all that coordinated. " 

Ray l hns taugh t conducting courses at 

IIIZZOlI 

L~Jt, RuyllelH/s the C/wwl Uuiou iu 1.110(;(11 

wurm-ulJs beJure II lJcrjomwllce of Arthur 

Hpllcgger'.~ King David, Amwc, HII!I' 
com/l/ ct .. I· bU.5 ilJes~· hi s OWIIltlflY ut/fle office. 

other schools. In Wa~hi ngton he caught 

t he attention of Unive r~ity ofSull thern 

MissiSS ippi choir(l irectorTim Koch, w ho 

hire(.1 him to teach a group of young high

school choir comluctors. 

"He hal1dlc(1 it with a great (leal of 

humor and tact, yet hc was still able LO go 
right to the root of each individual's 

major problcm ," Koch says. " SOIl1C of the 

stlulcllts were ve ry reeeptivc. Others 
were {lefcnsivc, but he was able to disarm 
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dlcm. All made major improvcment in tlle 
short lime he worke<1 with them." 

THE MASTER TEACI'IER 

Koch is not the only one wlm has notieecl 

Ray l '.~ teaching ta lent. Rayl won an MU 
[996 William 1'. Kemper Fcllowship for 

Excel lcncc in ' Icllell ing. 1-) is expcctations 

arc just as high in t he classroom as rhey 

arc in t he rehearsal hall. For example, lIe 

expects his stuticnt8 in con<luctillg ami 

choral litcrat ure classes to writccxtclI' 

.~ivcly. T llllt 's sometiling many wcrell 't 

bargaining fo r. 

"He made surc there was a balancc 

hetween knowing t hc musi c and knowing 
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IlOw to be cffective conductors," says lor

mer student Kiser. " But he ulso insisted 

tlUlL wc he good scholars and bc able to 

write weiland present infor matilln in a 

thorough mal11ler. " 

Rayl '.~ style has a long reach. " Even at 

thc times w llcn we thought what he 

wantcd was unattai nable, he firmly 

insis ted that th i.~ WM tl lCstanclard wc 

weregoillg to go by to makc grc(ltmusic," 

says Chad Prewctt, 13M '95, a vocal music 

teacher at Laduc Jlll1ior High School ill 
St. LOllis. "And now [ find myself mirror

ing that stan<lur(1 in Illy own teaching." 

In the midst of" preparing for the huge 

King David pnxluction, I ~ay l traveled to 

.llnzllll 

Hattiesburg, Miss., to conduct a choir 
he'd never IlICt for u picce tlillt the com_ 

poser hadn't cvcn completed. 

Ovcr the summer heservcd liS mu.~ i c 

dircctor of the Q!md City Mozart Pestival 

in Davenport, Iowa , and as dircctor 01" thc 

snmmer high-school hOllor choir at MU. 
He is bUilding a soli<1 replltatioll fo r 

himself across the country. " It's going to 

take a few 11l0rcopportunitics like what 

he had ill Mississ ippi orWa~hil\g:ton, 

D.C., where peoplc get n glilupsc of what 

lu.:'s becn doiug," Koch says. "He's been 

Iloing his thing rather {Iuictiy on a 

Ilatiullul sca le, but a lot of timcs that's 

Wlla! goo(1 pcople do: T hey work hard at 

hOl11c ullti l somebody noti ccs. I think his 

national profile is clearly on dIe rise." 

TIME FOIt REFLECT ION 

At ICII.~l two mornings II weck, !l ayl slows 

down, stays hOl11e with hi8 dog, Stanzi 

(namcil lifter Mozart 's wifc), and studics 

the music. " I thrive on the frantic atmos

pherc, but you can't learn music in 15-

I1linulc pieces," he Slip. '" have to slow 

down and cunCC IU:rate." 

Swdying the music is onc thing. But 

si luply kicking hack lind enjoying it is not 

his style. Whcn he's off.dmy, Rlly l put
Lers about Wilh CNN or N ]lR ill the back

ground- no doubt tulking back to the 

corrcspondents- b ut hc rarely listcns to 

music at hOllIe. Ruther, he 'll play some 

golf or tennis, or spend a few hours tin_ 

kcring in the yard, and then have a few 
fricll(lso\'cr. 

"~I really ha\'c~ill1p l c tasles," he says. 

Simple. All he wants to {Io is sc ulpt 

sound, shapingcvery OOlC lind breath and 

space between. He coaxes D.nd coaches, 

wheedles or wllip~"-Whlltever it takes. 

And he creates un atlllosphere where 300 
.~ingers and instrlllncntulists re-create dIe 

world's grcatestehoralillusie. It's all in a 

day'~ work. 

That rules out lunch , thollgll. • 
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SHOW ME YOUR GARDEN, THE SAYING GOES, AND I'LL KNOW 

WHAT KIND OF PERSON YOU ARE. WITH THIS IN MIND, WE 

PUT EDUCATION'S BIG QUESTION-WHICH SEEDS TO 

PLANT?-TO SOME OF M U 'S FINEST MINDS. Do YOU AGREE 

WITH THE EXPERTS ABOUT WHAT AN EDUCATED PERSON 

OUGHT TO KNOW? 

Cultivating a 
~ • Fe :",_~jll" ......... e 

STORY BY DEBORAH BEROSET 

ILLUSTRATION BY MIKE CONSTABLE 
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T im DBIlATE ItAOllS ON WITH NO 

end in sight. On the one side you 

have those who accuse American 

higher education ofhcing disgracefully 

negligent in terms of exposing students to 

importallt figures Ilnd cultures that UfC 

not white, male and Western. It's high 

time we expand tile definition of what's 

necessary to teach, t hey maintain. 

Those 011 the other side of the issue, 

however, claim that standards arc slipping 

shameflllly, that curriculum decisions 

have less to do with academic values than 

with ideological agendas. 

The t raditionalists-argllingjust as 

vehemently as their opponents-insist 

that there's no excuse for passing over 

Plato or Homer or Chaucer in favor of 

some thinker whose enduring vahle has 

yet to be proven. Poli tical correctneSS! 

,11111011 

goes t he hattie cry. 

What sometimes gelS overlooke(J in all 

the commotioll over curriculum s tan

dards, however, is the fact t hat you can 

lead students to Chaucer, bllt you can't 

make them think. 

Clearly the matter of exactly what 

knowle(Jgc is worth teaching is impor. 

tanto But the aspeet of getting all educa_ 

tion that transcends s llch concerns is not 

something you can look for on a syllabus. 

It 's not about mecting minimum require

ments or getting good enougb grades to 

earn the desired degree, but instead 

involves what goes on in t he hcart as well 

as the mind. "What educatioll docs best is 

create habits," explains Provost Ed 

Sheridan, MU's chief acadcntic officcr. 

"And the most important hahit to culti. 

vate is that of learning." The key, he says, 
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is to develop that part of the 
self that confronu the 
world with a spirit of discov, 
ery, to find out that seeking 
answers to questions and study, 

ing new things can be one of 
life's greatest pleasures. 

\Vbich is not to say we 
should teach studenu to think 

but not give tbem anything 
to think about. "Tbere are 
some essential raw ingredienu 

tbat students need in order to 
better understand and 
function in tbe world, " says 
Bill Bondellon, Curators' distin

guished teaching professor 
of philosophy and family and com
munity medicine. " !t's a matter of 

what knowledge you have, what skills 
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you have, and w hat your values are." 

Bondeson o ffers some guidelines as to 

w hat a culturally li terate person's educa

tion should encompass: "You ought to 

know something about the basic ideas and 

works in the natural scicnces, the social 

sc iences, t he humanitics and the fi ne arts. 

T hat inchldes, at the bare minimum, a 

basic k nowledge of the history of one's 

own culture and a basic knowledge of the 

history of at lellst one or two other cuI. 

t ures." An acquaintance with the basic 

principles and concepts of sc ience is 

e(lually important, he says. 

AmBssingsome background knowledge 

in a variety of II reas can mean thc differ. 

ence between making good dC(: is ions and 

bad ones in your day.to.day life, SheridBn 

points out. " You really C'8.n ' t be an intelli. 

gent reader of the ncwspaper unless you 

can interpret w hat you find there, " he 

expla ins. "Let's say somcone in a poli tical 

race has a lead of 52 percent over 48 per· 
cent w ith a margin of error of plus.or. 

minus " pe rcent . If you hBve some fa nlil
iari ty w it h statistics, you realize that 

nleans the re's essentially no d ifference 

between the twO candidates." 

L IKEWISIl, BIOLOOY P ROFI!SSOR 

Kathy Newton makes a com· 

pelling argument for why it's 

worth spend ing a little t ime learning 

ahout her ficld . "Biological issues perme· 

ate our ex istence--c\,erything from 

health care, to the env ironment. to the 

law, " she 1101es. " These days C011sumers 

arc expected to be responsible for alot 

more of t he ir own health issues. If you 

ha\'e some hasic knowledge of biology and 

you do some reading, you can learn about 

your condition , be infornled about the 

range of t reatments. and become much 

more active in your own health care." 

Taking the initiative in this way could 

involve anything from researching t he 

various options for treating b reast cance r. 

Newton says. to lUlderstanding how both 

d iet and genes can cont ributc to a high 

cholesterol count . 
In terms of t he skills a student should 

" 

leave college w ith , Bondeson cont inues, 

they boil down to reading, writ ing, 

speaking and thinking. " You should be 
able to think critically, w rite well, read 

carefully and analytically, and speak 

dearly and persuasivcly," he says. 

" I also think 11 person should be able t o 

navigate in another language or two, and 

thl1t in this day and age a person ought to 

be computer literate, T hose skills will pay 

off no matter what your career, no matter 

what you' regoing to do." 

And as far as values are concerned, 

Bolldeson says, move in tbe world of acado 

cme and you 're bound to come away w ith 

some of the values of that world : integri. 

ty, honesty, reliability, a respect for the 

facts, respect for evidence and tolerance 

fo r other views and perspectives. 
T hat last item on the list-tolerance 

fo r other views and perspectives-is one 

of the hoped .for outcomes of ensuring a 

(Ih'erse collegiate environment, Sheridan 

says. \Vorking to establish and maintain a 

racially and cul turally varied student pop

ulation isn't a matter of juggling the 
de mands of competing illterest groups, he 

explains. Expru ing students to peers w it h 

viewpoints and experiences diffe rent 

from their own not only encourages mutu· 

al unde rstand ing, it also sharpens their 
imellC(:tuai abili t ics as well , Being chal· 

lenged to defend, test and re·think OI1C'S 

ideas tends to stimulate the rigorous 

scrutiny of all ideas. 

Along the same lines, the scope of 

material taught should be enlarged. 

Sherid an continucs. " \Ve need to get o.way 

from the idea that most knowledge 

emanates from \'kste rn Europe," hc says. 

" \Ve need to get away from t he reaction 

against reading fe minist authors, Afri can 

poets, Hispanic polit iCians. Tile status 

quo view is, 'That's not knowledge-

knowledge is reading St. T homas 

Aquinas.' BUI we have to encourage expo

sun! to the real world , and the real world 

includes radical fenlinism as well as 

Aquinas, They both have important things 

to say. And you don't have to t rade one for 

the other. " 
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Finding t ime to cover the less tradit ion. 

al material may mcan studying one 

Shakespearean play instead of two or 

t hree, Sheridan recogni:ws. " But we w ill 

have created a sense that there arc many 

places where [here is know ledge." 

T HE FACT REMA INS, THOUGH, THAT 

even if there were unanimous 

agreement as to what books to 

include in, say, a contemporary li teratun! 
class, it 's sometimes d ifficult to convince 

students of thc desirability of devoting 

t ime to subjects outside t heir chosen 

major. Undergraduates today are faC ing 

fu r more worrisome economic prospects 

t ha11 their parents ever did, lind the 

resul ting anxiety sometime.s prompts 

them to be more concerned w ith matters 

of cureer than of culture. As in, \Vhy 

should I take this course if it doesn ' t give 

me an edge in the job market? 

For one thing, Sheridan notes, a 

student 's first choice of major 

may not n~essarily be the 

right one. " If you cons id-

er today'sstudents will 
live to be 85 or 90 years 

old , that means we' re 

asking these young 

people to dedde what 

they want to do for 

the next 50 
years. 



Four out of five college students change 

majors at least once, often more. Students 

need not get caught in the trap of special

ization, especially at 18 years of age when 

they're just starting to leam," he says. 

After all, brushing up against a new and 

unrelated subject might just mean unex

pectedly discovering one's true calling. 

And considering that many of tOOay's 

students e\'Cntually will hold jobs that 

right now don 't e\'Cn exist in our imaginal 

tions, they need to be prepared to adapt 

and apply talents and knowledge to new 

problems, adds Stuart Palonsky, director 

ofMU's Honors CollCf,>'e and a professor of 

education. " The best thing we can do is 

educate student.s broadly in anticipation 

of that sort of change," he says. 

But of course the point of attending a 

univers ity isn't merely to learn how to 

put bread on the table. Ideally, the experi
ence inspires students [0 make intellectual 

connections unlimited by the boundaries 

of the various disciplines, notes poet and 

essayist Sherod SantoS, professor of 

English and director of MU's creative 

writing program. "To be confined to any 

s ingle language--the language of com
merce, say. or science, or art- is like 

being confined to a Single cultural condi

tion, and the history of this century pro· 

vides ample evidence of dIe dangers in 

that," he says. " Hut imagine the possi

bilities when II conversation opens 

betwe£n those 
worlds, imagine 

the possibilities for thought itself." 
Sheridan cites a study in which engi. 

neers were asked what they wish they'd 

taken more of in college. "The older the 
gra(luate.s were, the more they wished 

they'd had more literature, more theater, 

more mu.sic," he says. "That's what they 

see a..s the enrichment that they missed . 
"There is a whole world of learning 

that takes place through metaphor and 
vicarious experience," he says. "Novels, 

poetry, painting, plays-they all portray 

humall dilenulIa..s. They help us become 

sensitized to problems in life , help us 
become aware of our own blind beliefs. " 

Poetry, for example, can provide 

insights as crucial to the scientifically 

minded as to the liberal arts student. "For 

all the so·called technological ' progress' of 

the last hundred years, advances in self

knowledge have been minimal," Santos 

says. "And we can only advance when we 

turn our attention to the particwar cllSe 

of the Single human being. That is where 

poetry is so essential. 

"Poctry is the great open book of the 

human heart, and historically e\'Cryone 

who has been interested in the secreLS 

that book contains has discovered the 

bleSSing that poetry bestows," he says. 

" For unlike so many other things, it isn't 

power over others that poetry seeks, it is 

power over ourselves." 

T HERE'SA SORT OF CI RCULARITY 

to the whole education process, 

if you consider that an attentive
ness to the world leads to profound exami_ 

nation of the sow , which in turn promotes 

a more enlightened outward gaze. Since 

one component of a lUlh'Crsity's mission is 

to prepare young people to be informed 

and active citizens, the ultimate aim 

should be bettering the very soul of soci_ 

ety, suggests Darlaine Gardeno, assistant 

professor of SOCiology and women studies. 

"Pcople should be trying to discover w ith· 

in themselves their own potential and 

then combining tbat with a moral respon

sibility to a wider human network," she 

says. " We need to get back to thinking 

VlllIl' 

about the greater good. " 
But the point is to progress from think_ 

ing to acting, Gardeno says, noting that 

her own diSCiplines provide good exam

ples of how education can reswt in social 

change. " Women studies, for example, 

encourages people to question whether 

the subordination of women has natural 

roots or human rooLS," she says. " Both 

SOCiology and women studies place 

emphllSis on human agency. They both 

encourage studenu to see themselves situ· 

ated in various historical processes, to 

think of themselves as actors who can 

potentially change society IlS well. 
" \Ve can encourage them to focus not 

only on what is," she coneludes, "hut on 

what ought to be." 

I N THE END, THEN, BEINO AN EDUCATED 

person is not so much a matter of 

being able to quote Nietzsche, or of 

haVing read both the ILiad and the 

Odyssey, or of never being caught using 

farther when you should have said fur_ 

ther. 
"Olle thing an educated person is, is a 

little bit humble," muses biologist 

Newton. "We become aware of what a 

small fraction of human knowledge we've 

bcc!n exposed to." 

You might say that to be an educated 

person is to recognize that there will 

always be huge gaps in our knowledge, 

but to choose to spend one's life passion

ately striving to fill in those holes. 

A pedagogue named Lord Crowther 

once suggested that education can be 
thought of two WIl)'l. "One regards the 

individual human mind as a vessel, of 

varying capacity, into which is to be 

poured as much a..s it will hold of the 

knowledge and experience by which 

buman society lives and moves." 

But Crowther conceived of the human 

mind not so much a..s a container as a fire 

that has to be set al ight. Stoke those fll"Cs 

of the milld, he said, tend them lUltil your 

la..st breath, and you will have Ihred a life 

of inquiry-the life of an educated per_ 

• 
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I I'YOUWLlRIlIJUYJNOA NIlW 

]WIISC, would yOIl go for one 

with a J1irnsy fOll ndation, 110 

mutter how appealing its exteri

or? Not if you vulue your futufe 

and your mOlley. Now apply this 
thinking: to u coliege educatioll. At a time 

when the price of II fOllr,year undergradu, 

ate degree cun cost as mud l liS a mo(icst 

home, mUI'Y of the nation 's leading: insti

tutions arc accused of offering: !limsy. 

inudc<!uatc curricu la t hut produce grudl" 
uLc.~ who urc II ll prCparc{) to meet society's 

needs lIud dlC cllUlIcllg:cs of the work. 

place. 

T he des ire to be politically correct amI 

intellectually relevant has led some lill i , 

versities (0 uffer courses that, in die 

words of former Treasury secreta ry anll 

'jus/ f!~' .'IC.fS~ Hall ($ A/U's arcMI.ecllIY(li 
CC llletlJiec~, (I rigorou.l' /l ew curricululil 
struclure is cClitral Itl fnovi"i"f!, .• [wlc.!{;' (l 

willdolV (m the InU!wnilics, sociol .,'ci~)w~s 
and natural ,~ciCI!C~S while rcsf)cc/iug (he 
value oj muhicultum/ism. '(h is s/uiucr/ ghu .• 
wiutiow is Oil 'le,,",,'e's smith wu/!. 

FAI.l. 1996 

MU's FACUL.TY COMB INE THE 

ove 
higher education critic Wi lliam Simon, 

"will leave graduates fit I()r little more 

than sidewalk calc argUlllents and protest 

marches," 

The architect.s of MU 's undergraduate 

program, however, have huil\. a curricn_ 

lum that affords graduates a solid mooring 

w hile stilll"especting the value of multi. 

cultmalisJll. 

"MU's program shou ld serve a~ a 

model for other largestute un iversities," 

says Oglethorpe University 'sVietoriu 

Weiss, recent president of the Amerieun 

Association for the Advancement of the 

Core Curriculum, " It'sso rare to find an 

undergraduate curricululll that inlegra(es 

the disciplines the way MU's (Ioes, one 

that invites students to make inteT<l i ~ci· 

plilulfy cOllllections for t hemselves. 

That's truly what an Illldergradllateedu 

cation is all about." 

NOT DUMBING DOWN 

Students and purents already uptight 

ahollt t hc enst of college got evcn tighter 

last spring wheu the National Association 

III!ZlII 

orScholar.~ i~~l1ed u w ieldy puhlicized 

rcpurt that wa.~ highly critica l of U.S. 

higl ,ereducaliun. The NAS, a Prince[:Ol1 _ 

hused organization of some 3,700 ucat!em_ 

ic tra(lit ional i.~t.~, ~\Jn!eyed 50 top colleges 

uud II lI iver~iti c.~ alld found t hat r igorous 

coune.~ formerly re(luired llDsc been 

dumped and replaced with trendy, so

culled rc1cvunt ones t hat arc devoid of 

gc nui nc in tellectual content. The come_ 

(i llence, the scholars warnell, could he the 

declinc of ou r .~ociety. 

SOllie would argue with the NAS's 

moLivc.~ in arriving at these conclusions. 

"Accusations such as those made by the 

NAS tend to be made by people w ho 

helieve we should all beedllcated in die 

Western European tradition," says MU 

Provost Ed SheriJau. Still, MizzOll facu l_ 

ty and admi nistrators quietly arrived J 0 

years %r() at SOllie oftheNAS's same con_ 

clusions when it cOllies to softening of the 

undergraduate curriculum. 

"Thcre was a general recognition 

umong the fueulty that our students were 

better than the elirriculllllL," says Stuart 
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Palollsky, MU's Honors College director 
who in 1986 led a tu k force on general 
e<iucAlion. "Generu.1 education had 
hcc:ome an academic smorgasbord . No one 
could say w ith ee rtaimy what n udenu 
were taking away from the experience." 

That thought letl faculty t o develop 
Mizzou's new curriculum , which is only 
now nearing full implementation. 

Faculty from all schools and colleges 
transcended d iSciplinary barriers and 
worked together to draft the new general 
educat ion architecturtl. They d id not rec_ 
ommend that all students be forced to 
take t he same courses. Instead , they built 
a frumework that incorporates much of 
what h IlS been valu .. -d tradi t ionally-the 
humanities, social sciences and natural 
sciences--and presen 'c5 academic rigor. 

Says She ridan , "Our general education 
architecture is t hc most sophisticated in 
theeountry. I would rtlcommend it as a 
national model. " 

M ORE R EQUIREMENTS 
The NAS found that thc average number 
of mandatory courses at the county's top 
50 wlivcrsities dropped from 9.9 in ] 914 
to 2.5 in 1993. In 1964, general education 
courses accounted fo r 46 perccnt of the 
graduntion requirement: by ] 993, they 

represented only 33 percent. 
At Mizzon, however, general educn_ 

tion requiremenu have remained closer to 
t he early '60s level, now accounting for 

43 percent of the total hours needed for 
graduation. Mandatory courses include: 
English 20, a basic composition course 
that stresses w riting and revising ns a 
means of enhanCing critical t hought: two 
additional writing-intensive courses, one 
of w hich may be from any discipline. the 
other an upper_IC\'C1 course in the stu

dem 's major: Math 10 (college algebra) 
and one addi t ional math reasoning profi
ciency course; and one class in American 

history or government. Computer profi
ciency became a requirement in fall 1996 
as did the "capstone" course. Taken in the 
senior year, the capstone is a t hesis, 
internship or ot her culminnting project 
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t hat integrates the major w ith related 
knowledge gained throughout the 
curricula. 

" The capstone is a terrific idea ." says 
Ted Fiske, former education columnist for 
The Nell) Yor' 71mu and creator of 'nit 
FLs' e gUide 'To Colleges. " Il gives stu
denu a chance t o synthesize what they've 
learned and to put their major in a broad
er context. Not many places do this e ffec
t ively." 

Beyond these basic elemenu. "distrib
ution of content " is recluired. Gone are 
the dllys when an engineering student 
could graduate cum Illude w ithout know_ 
ing who F. Scott Fitzgerald was, and 
when your &verllbte English major didn't 
know a pipette from a Popsicle. As of faU 
1996. all students must complete at least 
nine hours of course work in each of two 
academic areas outside their mlljor. These 
18 hours w ill include at least one cluster, 
or sequence of three rtllated courses. 

For example, an eng ineering major 
might choose a cluster in humanistic stud
ies and fine arts tided Thinking about 
Moral Problems, w hich includes a basic 
ethics course, a class about media ethics 
and an upper-level course exploring con_ 
te mporary political theory. Meanw hile, 

an English major could opt for Exploring 
Diversity: Humans and Nature, also 
known as the DNA cluster, which exam_ 
ines the way DNA works in various bio_ 

logical processes. The idea. says Gilbert 
Porter, director of MU's General 

Education Program, is to give studenu 
knowledge beyond their chosen field so 

they can better understand the issues fac
ing an increasingly interdependent global 
environment. 

A final element of the general educa_ 

tion program , the undergraduate seminar, 
will be added later. Porter considers this a 
key clement because it w ill stress oral 
communication as well as critical think_ 
ing. However, it w ill be expensive. The 

plan calls fo r a ratio of not mortl t han 25 
students to each teacher, all of whom w ill 
be full _time faculty, 

This undergraduate seminar together 

~IllDI' 

w ith the capstone course and distribution 
of content would be "a high-powered 
combination," Fiske says. ' 'I'd be hard 
pressed to think of any other major insti
tut ions that do this." 

IN CONTROL 
As the cost of higher education continues 
to rise at a pace roughly twice the rate of 
inflation, the average student is taking 
longer to graduate, More than 65 percent 

of the nat ion 's undergraduates take five or 
more years to cam their degree. 

To reassure parents and students that 
curriculum inno\'8tiOlls will not lengthen 
time to graduation, MUisconsidering 

offering contracts to ensure graduation in 
four years--assuming students keep their 
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end of the bargain. That means working 
at an outside job no more than J 2 hours a 

week, taking at least 15 credit 110urs a 

semester (or 12 hours a semester and six 

in the summer) and taking courses when 

they're offered---not necessarily when 

they·reconveniellt. Many MU students 

take five years to cam their undergradu

ate degree because they choose to work at 

outside jobs, Porter says. The majority 

ehange majors at least once. many as often 
as three times, which also delays gra(lua

tion. 

"Guaranteed four'year graduation 

shows we haven't lost control of the edu, 

cational process," he says. "Conscientious 

students can still get through in four years 

ifthcy want to. Some do it in three." 

PALL 1996 

OVERCOMING PHOBIAS 

Many college fre shmen fear math and 

writing courses. MU found ways to help 

them. For math-phobic students, MU has 

created a new way of teaching the 

reqUired Math 10, college algebra. It's 
called 108, and by all accounts, it 's work, 

ing. Students in the restructured sections 

a\'Cragcd one letter grade higher than 

those in the standard Math 10 class. 

" Math I 08 is not college algebra for 

the less hard-working, less well_prepared 

student," says Professor John Bcem. direc
tor of undergraduate studies. " It is non_ 

traditional and applications-oriented." In 

a typical exercise, students work with 

nurses to chart correlations between 

pulse, blood pressure, height and weight. 

It's math tied to the real world. 

At least once or twice a week, lOB stu

dents head to the computer lab where 

they work with innovative new software 

that turns numbers on a page into color

ful , three,dimensional pic charts or bar 

graphs. They can even plot a melody, an 

exercise that demonstrates with Sight and 

sound the correlation between music and 

mathematics. For the first time, s tudents 

say, math makes sense. 

Meanwhile, the English department is 

experimenting with creative new ways to 

reach undergraduates. The department 

particuJarly focuses on ways to make the 

reqUired composition course, English 20, 

better as well as more accessible to a 

diverse student body. 
"\Ve recognize the traditional lecture

discussion structure may not be the most 
effective use of class rime for many stu_ 

dents," says department C hair Howard 

Hinkel. For them, the department offers 
" Thrbo 20," an on_line classroom where 

students and teachers access each others' 

writings. The course has its own web 

page, and all communications are archived 

for round-the-clock access. 

"Thrbo 20 is much more interacth'C 

than the traditional c1a.s.s," Hinkel says, 

"Communications between teacher and 

s tudent come faster, and they' re more 

elaborate. It 's ~n popular with students 

HI!!!II 

and teachers largely for that reason." 

Another alternative, " workshop 

comp," involves small groups of six or 

seven students who jointly explore a com

mon theme. If a group topic were, say, 

civil righu in the 1960s, one student may 

research and report on Martin Luther 

King's Letter from the Birmingham Jail, 

another on the assa.s.sination of Medgar 

Evers in 1963. The shared exploration 

makes them better, more informed critics 

of one another's work and better pre

pared for writing,by.·committee in the 

business world. 

In keeping with the campuswide focus 

on writing across the curriculum, MU 

this fall became one of only a few large 

universities in the nation to offer an 

English writing minor. Professional writ

ing is a Ilew course expected to be espe

cially popu.lar with non, English majors. It 

will provide instruction on the crafting of 

letters, resumes, reviews, reporu and 

electronic networking, The writing of 

large research papers and the art of essay

writing also will be included . 

THE NO~FAlL CONCEPT 

The math and English departments are 

considering a " no-fail" approach to Math 

10 and English 20, an idea pioneered by 

Provost Sheridan as dean of arts and sci

ence at the University of Central Florida. 

Studenu who don't earn at least a C will 

be allowed to take the course as many 

times as necessary at no extra cost and 

without detriment to their GPA. It 

works, Sheridan says, because once stu

dents are freed from their fear of failure 

they become better learners, 

Some faculty OK'd this approach only 

Wilh assurance that it would not be 
applied elsewhere in the CurriCuJunl. 

"No one is suggesting we water down 

these courses, .. says Bcem, winner of an 

MU 1996 William T. Kemper Fellowship 

for Excellence in Teaching, "No one is 

saying, 'Students don't have to learn this 

material .' \\!hat we do want is to sen 'e 

our students better without lowering our 

standards." • 
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All for 

S TORY BY S A RA GRI £R PH O TO BY RO B HIL L 

RAcHEL J ACKSON HAS TO COM~ UP WITH 

something dramatic. She's on the same 

program tonight with y.nen e Meachum , 

who brought t!tis student coffeehouse 

down in seconds with It poem she pub

lished in Sa.JSY magazine: " Your head is 

so hig that small objects are beginning to 
orbi t around it. I hope I'm not one of 

them," 

jackson's turn. Shest ares coolly across 

faces warmed by halogen lamps, inhaling 
deeply that most cultural aroma~offce. 

She's u still as a statue. Suddenly Jackson 

lcars off he r shades, fl ips her blond hair 

and proudly proclaims, " Yeah . I'm It lhe-

atermaJor 

She begins. 
" To be or not to be. " 
She stops. " No." 
" To pin or not to pin. now that is t he 

question. \Vh cther ' t is nobler to unravel 

in the face of certain humiliation, or to 

take up pins against the misfonune .. 

With due apologies to Shakespeare, 

Jackson explains that her muse for this 

Ham1et parody materialized when, at a 

2. 

'You can grab 
energy from 
how other people 
do their thihg.' 
dance recital , her dress came unpinned . 

Her position was compromising. Her 

options were few, a struggle between 

mobility and modesty. 

"To slip, perchance to disrobe," she 

Sighs, dropping her head. 

The crowd laughs appreciatively. 

These residents of the Fine Arts 

Residential College have chosen to live in 

the same residence hall because they all 

love art. 

" You can grab energy from how othe r 

people do their thing," says Dave Hall , a 

bushy_haired bass player. Translation: 

Students are very good at teaching each 

othe r. 

The grab-energy formula works across 

campus with , for example, students from 

HlllO!' 

engineering who are housed in the same 

haU......,.r Spanish or health related profes

sions, etc. There are 12 learning commu

nities in all , including a special program 

for students committed to community ser-
vice. 

No longer is the residence hall role rel

egllted to 11 mere roof over bunks and eats. 

MU 's learning communities t ransform 

res idences by encouraging academic pur

suit as a way of Hfe beyond the classroom . 

By grouping students w ith similar inter_ 

ests, the University turns residence halls 

into " intentional locales for student learn

ing, " says Charles Schroeder, MU 'a vice 

chancellor for student affairs. 

Beyond the " theme" halls mentioned 

above are Frcshmlln Interest Groups. 
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fondly referred to as FIGs. Groups of 

first-year studenu taking three of the 
same classes live on the same floor in resi
dence halls. For example, studenu in a 

biochemistry FIG take the same se<:tions 
of math, chemistry and, of course, bio
chemistry. Their similar interesu and 
course work provide studenu a built-in 

study group and support system. Older 
students serve as menton to help the 

FIGsten learn the ropes of colle~. 
Research shows that feeling a sense of 

community and sharing a common pur_ 

pose is improving students' grades. At 
most universities, such programs are the 
exception rather than the rule, which 

puu MU far ahead of iu peen in using 
learning communities. 

This thematic approach to residence 
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haRs also increases student-facwty inter_ 

action--an emphasiS at the Wakonse 
Residence. 

\VHICH OF THE. E.IGHT CIRCLED STUDENTS 

will take the bait as faculty member 
Michael Porter casu his question: "\Vbat 
do you learn from watching TV?" won
ders the associate professor of communi_ 

cation. This focus group is one of the ways 
students are involved in faculty research 
through theWakonse Residence. 

Finally, a shark rises to Porter's que5-
tion. 

"OK, this guy has a sucking chest 
wound. I watch ER, I know how to fix 
this," jokes one student. After some initial 

wisecracks, the group sees to business. 
Wakonse studenu get further research 

IIZZlIl 

Rachel 'jacAlon perfOTUll for Airtdud lpirit.s 
or a Fin~ Aru CollllllunilYl/udult coffu
how~ in Blair Hall. grouping llud~ntl with 
lilr.~ inluut.$ lrarufoml$ rt$idenc~ halu illto 

clanroom.r thaI au OP~'I Ol lorti!, al ltud~IIU 
an: awaA~. \Vhich il mOll of Uu lime. 

experience by conducting s~'eys in 
Porter's lecture class. They enter the data 
into computers using programs they've 

deSigned for quantitative analysis. Among 
other things, Porter et a/learned that few 

studenu watch long hours of TV, though 
about 70 percent of studenLS have both 
TVs Ilnd VCRs in their rooms. 

But research is just one aspect of this 
place. \Vakonse, a Lakota Indian word 

meaning to teach or inspire, is a group of 
students from across the academic disci
plines who want to make a difference 
through community service and personal 
growth. 

About 140 MU facwty members are 
Wakonse Fellows, a title earned by 

attending a teaching retreat hcld yearly at 
Camp Miniwanca in Michigan. The fel 
lows are known for their commitment to 
studenLS. Some teach classes in the 
\Vakonse Residence. Some pitch in as 

advisers and mentors. They've even been 
known to help studcnu move into resi_ 
dencehalls. 

So, Wakonse students see role models 
of how to serve others. They also have at 
least weekly chances to make their own 
mark as volunteers, One of their major 

contributions is to Rock Quarry Park, 
where the city of Columbia is cOII\'Crting 
a piece of farmland into a nature area. 

Wakonse members chopped weeds, pulled 
fences and cleaned the farmhouse to pre
pare for visitors. 

After all the labor and rehearsal and 
study, the success of such programs boils 
down to a feeling. "We had a great time 
here this year," says Sean Fuller of the 
fine arts commwlity. "And next )'Car is 

going to be even better. 
" Dig it! " • 
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StoPthe 
Home-work 

ars! 
BY HARR I S COOPER , PROFESSOR OF PSYCHOLOGY 

I LLU S TRAT I ONS BY EL I ZABET H 

She was in for n big surprise, this n(ls/.IIII 

globe reporter who called ubom Illy 
homework research 

"\Vlle rc do YUllr kids t lo Llwir !WIlW_ 

work?" she asked. 

"Anyw here LlIC)' WUllt," I said. 

Si lence. 

"Even in frunt of dICTV?" s llc conti 11 _ 

IIcd. 

"AnywllCrc Lhey want," I persisted. 

I've been trying for more dUlIl a {iccu(lc 

AaOUT THEAuTHOK: P;'ycllOlogy 
Profco".lOrHlIrrisCuo/)crlil!cs/liJ 

re,'·cllrch. In (I(/dillml/,o being nfil/her of 
two slllf/clIl.,- (Illd I.he husband of fI lliird, 
grl/dc Icadwr, Cooper i.I' IJrcsi'/£nt of/he 
ColulII"iu {'lIblie Sc/wo{,,' Boord of 
Education. He is {/ IIUIIIIII(llIy Immllll 
researcher (lml uUlhor on Ilw to/Jles oj 

/WIIlI'lt'orll IIllt/ mda_mwlysis. 

1"-''<'[.1.19% 

to muke sellse of research results on the 

(Illestion, " Docs homework work?" \Vhen 

[ sturted, reports like "A Nutiou At Risk" 

were suyi ng t hut U.S. schools were in 

deep tronble uml dUll tilling more home, 

work wus olle wlly to accelerate children's 

learn ing. Some rescarch stnd ie.~ su id it 

dirl. Others .~aiJ it <lidu't. 

III t he IIlculltillle, homework assign, 

me1i(S accounted for about 20 percent of 

the tillleAlIlerican children wcrc.~pend. 

ing 0 11 acadcmic tasks. No onc knew if it 

was t ime well.spent. 

I had persoLlal reasons to ilnd ont, too 

When J began my search in J 984, my .~on 

was just wrning 2 yeurs old. I had to 

hurry if [ hoped to know the answer ill 

time for his first homework a.~sigllment. 

After scouri Llg the rcsearch literature, 

I ended up reading abollt 200 stlldic.~ and 

1111,1,01 

reports Oil hllmcwork dating hack us far 

as 19 16. A new wuy of (!o lllhining the 

results of prcvious su[dies--lHcta.analy

s is- would help me make sellse of thelll 

ulltol;etiwr. 

ON AGAIN, OFP A GAIN 
It sooll heeume clear dlat Americans' atti

tudes toward homework have Ilip.l1opped 

several t imes this century. Early 011, the 

mind was eOllsidered a muscle. E,lucators 

of the carly 1900s bclie\'cd that memo· 

rization hOlllcwork- fucu, .~pelling, Illul, 

tiplication mhlcs- wa.q good mental di.~ci_ 

pline thut led to acquiring know ledge. It 

was brood exercise (01' the old brain lilliS_ 

cle,too. 

llut by the 1940s schools had hecome 

interested ill {lellclopingsf.l]flents' proh_ 

lem.soilling ability. With greater emph(lsis 
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on student initiative and interest in 
learning, the rote learning of typical 
homework assignments wa.5 in ques-

t ion. 
All that changed in the late 1950.5 

after the Russians launched 
Sputnik . \VeA me ricam feared 
that a lack of rigor in education 
wa.5 leaving children unprepared for 
II technolo!,rical fu ture. Homework 
rushed back in , touted as a way of 
qUickening the pace of learning. 

Out by Ule mid-1960s, the cycle 
reversed itself again because home
work was thought to put too much 
pressure on studenu. A 1968 
article said, " \Vheneve r home· 
work crowds out social experi. 
ence, out(loor ree re8tion and cre
ative activities, and wheneve r it 
usurps time devoted to sleep, it is not 
mecting t he hasic needs of childrcn alld 

adolescenu." 
Today, in a kind of Sputnik fl ashback, 

homework 'sstock has risen again amid 
concerns about poor achievemcnt teSf 
scores and American competitiveness in 

the global marketplace. 
After combining a century of research 

data, the Single most interesting thing I 
discovered had to do w ith t he age of stu. 
denu. Homework becomes more and more 
e ffective as I.:icls get older. Take an average 
high.sehooll.:id- 50 percent score hetter, 
50 percent ,"\'Orse-in a class that docs 
homework . If t hat kid suddenly t rans· 
fcrred to a class t hat didn' t do homework . 

he or she would score heller than 69 per· 
cent of the kids in the no. homework class. 
In the same scenario but in junior high 
school, he or she would outperform about 
60 percent of the no. homework students. 

Studies with elcmelltary school kids 
showed homework had no effect on test 

scores. Other beneflu mlly acc rue, 

though. More on that shortly. 
011 another note, I learned that home· 

work works best when the assignments 
arc not particularly complex or lIew. The 
educators in the 1930s were right about 
at least one thing; Homework is a good 

J2 

way to help kids learn spelling, math facts 
and vocabulary, both in English and for_ 

e ign language. 

A GUIDE FOR G OOD HOMEWORK 
I did all this research with a very practi. 

cal purpose in mind . I wantel:1 to influence 
the way school districts nationwide used 
homework. So, I wrote a general set of 
homework poliCies that districts could 
modify fo r their own purposes. I won't 
trouble you with the details, but a few of 
t he underlying ideas migbt be helpful. 
' Ele mentary school students should do 
homework. even though it probably won't 

immediately improve their test scores. 
Homework can help them develop good 
study habits and foster positive att itudes 
toward school. It also shows them that 
learning takes place at home as well as at 
school. 

Our kids' weekly spelling lists gave my 
wife and me the opportunity to sit w ith 
our childrcn and express how importallt 
school is to us. It allowed us to commnni. 
cate how "details" like aceu ratespelling 

give the reader a good impression of the 
writer. As a parent , I considered these 
objectives important, regardless of the 

HllIUI' 

academic lesson learned . 
' Elemcntary teachers should 

give short homework assign
menu that llJ'eeasyto 
complete successfully and 
that use materials CODl-
monly found in children '.'I 

surroundings. Homework 

should also take advantage of 
intrinsic interests. In my case, it 

was baseball. As a youngster, I got 
more practice calculating decimals 

and percentages by computing my 
Little League batting averages
and what it would be if I got a 
hit my next time up-than I got 

doing math homework. 
-Parents, this one's just for you: 

Keep your teaching role to a min-
inmm. Moms and dads differ in 

interest , knowledge, teaching skills and 
time. Obviously, in earlier grades parents 
should be more im'olved. In addition to 
helping their children practice reading, 
spelling and math. parenu can express 
their interest by establishing rewards for 
completed assignment5, or simply by sign. 
ing homework before it is returned to 
school. 
oln most cases. teachers should collect 

homework, check it for completeness and 
give intermittent instructional feedback. 
This shows that homework is serious 
business and has a purpose. But it 's not 
just another opportunity to test. 
oTcachers and parents should never give 

homework as punishment because it 
implies that school work is boring and 
something to be avoided. 

HI , NEW YORK TIMES HERE 
The phone started ringing almost immedi. 
ately after my meta-analysis was pub
lished in 1989. It turns out that home· 
work controversies are "serio-comic "

serious for the families involved, comic for 
everyone else. Perfect for filling a slow 

news day. 
First , a newspaper reportcr wou1d call. 

If it was a national paper like 'fhe New 
YorA Times or the Wall Strut 'jounwl, 
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smaller dailies would pick up the story 
shortly thereafter. Then came the radio 

talk shows. After those appearances, prin. 
cipals, teachers and PTA presidents would 
ring me up asking for help. I learned as 
much about the issues surrounding home_ 

work from these exchanges as from the 
research literature: 

"What should I do about my daughter 
who waits to the last minute to do her 
homework?" asked a mother from 
\Visconsin. 

"If she gets it in on time and bergrades 
are good," I said, "don't do anything." 

The mom didn't like my answer. It 

quicLdy became clear that homework was 

only a flash point for what she saw as her 
daughter'S lackadaisical attitude. Many 
complaints like this one arise not from the 

assignments themselves but from general 
school-related tensiow. A parent's expres· 
sion of concern about a child not doing 
homework often turw into a broader dis· 
cussion about academic motivation and 
self.discipline. 

When kids get their dander up about 
parental pressure over homework . the 
real issue is which activities are most 
important. I've spoken with high.school 
students who want to work part time for 
spending money. But mom and dad, 

who have their sights set on Ivy 
League schools, see working as steal· 
ing time from study. 

The amount and difficulty level of 
homework is a major source of ten
sion between teachers and both par. 
ents and students. One mom 

weighed her child's book bag to 
show how excessive the assignments 
were. A Single father struggled for a 

year to get his reluctant son to do his 
homework. The follOWing year, the 
new teacher didn't give homework. 

He felt defeated. 
Generally, schools and teachers 

give amounts of homework that 

refleet the norms of the community. 
Some teachers, on the other hand , 
give homework based on penonal 
teaching beliefs, regardless of com· 
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munity norms. 
In any case, community norms never 

represent every family. Parents who say 
their children could benefit from more 
homework are probably correet. But so 
are parents who suggest their children do 
not benefit from homework they already 
receive. Teachers know that individualiz
ing homework takes a great deal of effort 
but, the research shows, ha.s minimal pay 
back. 

The adults in this equation must be 

willing to reach a compromise on this 
issue. When parents ask for less home
work. teachers can make that child's 

assignments partly mandatory and partly 
voluntary. When parents demand more 
homework. they also must be ready to 
jump in and supplement their child's aca
demic activities. 

I tell teachers that complaints about 
the "right" amount of homework will 
never completely disappear. But they'll 
know they're getting close when they 
hear the complaints "too much" and "too 
little" about an equal number of times. I 
also encourage teachers to ensure that 
both studenu and parents know the pur· 
pose of homework. Homework should be 

1111011 

integrated into the broader curriculum in 
understandable ways. All parties should 
be able to come up w ith a quick and clear 
answer for the question, " \Vby do this 
homework? " 

I tell parents that supporting teachers 
could be the Single most important ingre. 
dient in keeping their child's academic 
progress on track. Supporting teachers 
through cooperation over homework tells 
the child that the parent and the teacher 
are a team, Divide and conquer ought not 
be a possibility. 

BACK TO My HOUSE 
So, how does this all translate into my son 

(and now his younger siSler) doing home
work in front of the TV? First, the 
research has led me to believe that the 

potential for homework to foster self-dis· 
cipline and time management should not 
be ignored. My kids ought to control 
when and how they do it. Second, when I 
examined my own study habits I found 
that reading manuscripts in airports and 
poring over computer printouts with a 
ball game play.by-play in the background 
were quite typical for me. \Vriting, how. 
ever, was always done without back. 

ground noise. If that 's the way I work , 
and if my kids see me doing it all the 

time. why not let them find their most 
comfortable and, I hope, most produc. 

tive work surroundings? 
Of course, we also have an iron

clad agreement: Restrictions will be 
placed on their freedoms at the first 

sign of dropping grades or incomplete 
homework assignments. 

The Boston gloiu reporter cap. 
tured my point nicely when she 
wrote this line for her piece on 

homework: "Parents who let their 
kids take the lead in homework teach 
the best lesson. " • 
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PROFILE: 

NAME: Brock L. Hc.~~ing 

EOUCATION: BS Ag '60 

OCCUPATION: Sen iur vice president, 
First of America Bank, Peoria, 111 
FAVORITE MUSIc: Mozart 

fj 

WORDS THAT DESCRIBE ME: po~i _ 

ri\'c, a team player, caring, atrucSOll, a 

Tiger 
THE CREDIT CARD I USE MOST: 

the Mizzoll card! 
FAMILY: \Vifc Shirley Turner '-lessing, 
I3S Ed '59; chi ldren Ihock Jr., AU '89; 
Elizabeth , Uuger and Hannah. 

A PERSONAL. INTERVIEW 

\Villt 13ro~k H cssillg, /ncsfdenf Df tli e 
hlU AlulIIlI; Association 
Why did yo u choose MU? 
I was [ortuuntcto rcccivcolLcoflhefirst 
o li t-of'~.statC football scholarships frolll 
Don Paurot. Tile reputation oCthe Col lege 
of Agriculture prompted my acceptam:e to 

attclldMU. 
How did you meet your wife? 
Shirley was a Td Della, amll was a Sigma 
Chi. \Ve IUC[Ot! n blilld d:.lle during our 

A o 

freshmall)"cur. 
What arc youe goa ls for thc M U 
Alumni Association"! 

N 

It is important thaL we continue to build a 
greu1er rapport widl MU uudergradu
ates. \Vith the Donal(1 \v. Reyno](ls 

Alumni and Visitur Center str:l1.cgicll lly 
locar.ed intheheartof cum)llls, nowisthe 
tillleto invo]veUlulergraIiuatcs in pro_ 
grams and evcuts thal will he 101lg_ 
relllembered. Experienci ng tradition til 
Mizzoll will build strong Lics to MU :1nd 
the MU Alumni As~ociatiol1. 

I would like to euntinue Rusty Jlllldl's 
emphasis 011 mcmbcnhip development . 

Another area is {Ievelopmellt oppol'tuni_ 
lies. \Vith the ulullllli network throughout 
the United Stutes, we have an exccllcnt 

opportunity to interact with potential 
(Ievelopmelltcalldidates. Thanks to 
Hllrold Jeffcoat, we have a strong develop
Illelltefforl. 
How will YOli accomplish t he goals"! 
\Vith teamwork. \Vc havc an excellent 
tcamofstuffumlvlJlulltcers.Thc rcgiOlm l 
and llivi~ i unal directors tluoughollt the 

CoulltryarethclllOstcllthusiasticgrolip 
with which [ have been ussocialed. As we 
continue in a team environmcnt, the goals 
will be easy w obtain 
How do YOll plan to help others get 
involved ill the Association? 
Uy extending II personal ill\'i tation to all 
graduates to become involved with their 
!lIma mater. i firmly believe the vul lie of 
Yo\ll' degree is as good as your Univcrsity 
is today. \Vc welcome all graduates to help 
in building a better Minou. 

Other ()fficen servillg witA Hessillg 
tire: Presidclll_elec.L jeall B. S'li ricr, ns 
Ell '70, Hal"riso/lLJille, Mo.; Vice 
Prcsidellls Marl! A. Miller, BS RPA 
'78, MA '82, Columbia, Glul Melodie 

Powell, AB "77, .ID '8 1, Kallsas City; 
<Trellsurer Deedie Esr!}, BSN '55, A1 
Ed '57, HUllli/t.(lIl, A10.; Glut Pas/. 
Preside/It g.P. " Rusty " 'JlIIull, BS BA 
'77, Kml.l"tI.I" City. 

N s 

m FOR MEMBERS ONLY 

NEW MEMBER BENEFIT 

Now YOU C,\N TAKE MNANTM,E OF 

your Associatioll Illclllhcrship when 
lIluking ovcrscas travel plans. P](lIl YUill' 

busincssrripor vacatiol1 with oneeall 
to Auto ElIl'opc/Dcstililltioll Europe. 
Take advantagc or low airlinc fllre~, 

IlJakcrescrvationsa1 J ,500 hOlelsor 
rcnt cars aL 4,QOO locations world_ 
widc. Call us for IIlOI'C infurlllatio ll 

RENEW AND SAVE 

THll MU ALUMNI A~~Of'IXI'!ON ,\NIl 
MHNA America arc plcased 10 
allllolillce an casy way tosavc Inouey 
whcll you rcnew your me mbcrship. 
Usc YOll r MIlNA carcllll rellcw youI' 
allllllalmclllbcrship aliLolllutieallyand 
savc $3 off yOllr IllcmIJcrship {lues. 

Automatic renewnl helps savc sta ff 
limc, reduces postage and printing 
costs, alill IIlcallsoncless bill lOlleal 
with. To renew your mcmbe r.~ hip (lillo
mutieally, complete the UII[horiZatioll 
form cneloscd with yO\l1' t!exl M13NA 
statcment and return it hy Dce. 3 1 . 

TR ACK THE TAIL 

CONOllKrULAT10NS TO THOSE WHO 

found Truillan 's luil in Steve Sutton's 
class note, Puge 57, summer isslle: 
Mary Suc McMurtry Fennewald, BS 
Ed '69, M Ed '72: David Mountjoy, 
MHA '94: Charlcs L. Curry, I3I-1S '68; 
alH] Monte DUllanl, nSAg '80. 

When you find TrIl111Un 'S tail in this 
issue, send u note with "I found 
TrulIlun 's tail ill the _ story" tu 
Truman'sTail, J23 RCYlloldsAlumni 
Centcr, Columbia, Mo. 6521 J . Include 
your name, address, ~tudcnt 10 1111111_ 

bel' and cla$S ycars. We'll COlldllct n 
rumlOIll d rawillgNov. 1 for neat gifts. 
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PUTTING FOR SCHOLARSHIPS 

THE BooNE COUNTY CHAPTER SPONSORED 

its third annual Scholarship Golf Outing 
June 2 1 at A.L. Gustin Golf Course in 
Columbia. More than 75 individuals par, 
ticipated in the event which raised 
$4,000 for scholarships awarded to Boone 
County 5tudents. Special thanks to 
Johnnys' Beanery, A.L. Gustin Golf 
Course and volunteers for their efforts. 

FACULTY EARN INCENTIVES 

Ei\CH YEAR THE MU Al.UMNI ASSOCIATION 

awards grants to support the efforts of 
outstanding MU faculty. This year 
$8,000 in grants we re awarded to the fol· 
lOWing facwty: \Vtlliam Benoit, 
Communications; Lillian Rae Dunlap, 
Journalism ; Irv Cockricl, Educational 
uadershipfPolicy Analysis; Silvill 
Jurisson , Chemistry; Michael \V. Kramer, 
Communications; Glen ~shneT, 
Journalism ; Kathy Moss, Health Related 
Professions; Raymond D. Semlitsch, 
8iological Sciences; Daniel Turban, 
Management; and Flore Zephir, Romance 
Languages. 

CONGRATULATIONS, SENIORS 

TUE MU Al.UMNI ASSOCIATION ONCE 

again sponsored a Senior Send,Off cele
bration for more than 250 seniors at the 
Reynolds Alumni and Visitor Center. May 
and August graduates were invited to a 
cookout with various University adminis· 
trators, faculty and staff on hand to wish 
t he students well. Executive Director 
lOdd Coleman encouraged graduating stu, 
dents to stay involved in their alma mater 
and to keep the University informed 
about current addresses. 

TIGERS MEET IN TRENTON 

A GROUP Of' 25 NEW JERSEY ALUMNI 

gathered for a Mlly 11 picnic prior to the 
basebalJ game featuring the Trenton 
Thunder, farnl team for tbe Detroit 
TIgers. Special thanks to Dillne 

Member~ attending tht 1946 ClaJ~ ReutliotlAPriI28.30art,jrotlt row, from left: F. Ntll 
Moort lATt/lier, Mary Owttl~ Anglttl, B. Christint Rogers Rice, Allllt Sttwart Spi tzmilLtr, 
Nonlla Hood McHellry, Virginia gnadL Rosensungtl, Doris ElItll$on Lang~tth, Lorene 
Bangert Emmerson, Virginia Williams Suddurh. Stcond 1'Qt(J: Nancy Ha rris Vineyard. Clara 
Marll$bury Hudson. george Trial, Vivian Woodward Shepard, Julilu Radtn. LalLlrtllce J. 
gUlldy, Jessit Ha.stlllan Johanson. Mary Jo Aufranc Phillips, Betty Lou Hickman Hughes, 
Frallcu Murray Bedford. 'Third row: Marilyn Niclitl Saylor, Annettee Lasletl Davidsoll. 
Carolyn Hannan ZollmfJn, Mariella Su.'tllJon Manville, Donald E. Sater. gil HuemUlIn, 
Bill Ddlasoofiow, Charlu A. BUlhler, Lee Klinefelter Boyle. Nat pictured an: Martha 
Whitlow Clapp, Elsie Moort Farrow, Jertna East giffin. Rebecca Wilhite Krieg. J. Caldll 
'Thomas ulld Royda May Stobel Wtber. 

Kilpatrick. BSEd '67 , fororganizingthe THE MARSHALL PLAN 

NORM VISITS WEST PLAINS 

MORE THAN 75 Al.UMNI AND PRIENDS wc .... 
corned basketball Coach Norm Stewart to 
the \Vest plains Country Club for a June 
II dinner and auction. The 1996,97 
Ttger basketball team was on t he mind of 
many in attendance and Stewart talked 
about his expectations for this coming 
year. Those attending also heard the lat· 
est University news from lOdd Coleman. 
executive director. and athletic depart. 
ment news from 8rad Brown, coordinator 
of the Tiger Development Fund. Special 
thanks to Brian Stock, Tom Stock, 8S BA 
'70, and Betty Stock for organizing this 

SINGING IN THE RAIN 

ON J UNE 9, MORE THAN lOOALUMNIOP 

tbe Washington, D.C., Chapter braved 
wind and torrential rain at their fourth 
annual picnic. Thanks to Jennifer Nanna, 
B J '95, and Robert Driver, AB '86, for 
coordinating the e'·ent. 

MORE THAN 40 ALUMNI IN THE MARSHALL, 

Mo., area gathered in the city park for the 
Saline County picnic to raise funds for 
local alumni scholarships. Three were 
presented. Those in attendance learned 
the latest MU news from Executive 
Director lOdd Coleman and eagerly await
ed the top rame item , an autograpbed 
Norm Stewart basketball . Thanks to John 
Raines, AB '88, for organizing the event. 

GOLF IN THE OZARKS 

THE GREATER OZARK ALUMNI CHAPTER 

raised more than $2,000 at its scholllrship 
Shooters Golf Tourney in May. Specilll 
thanks to David Hayob, BS BA '76, for 
organizing this event which attracted 50 
participllnts. 

GREEN PASTURES 
THE FRANKLIN COUNTY GOLF OUTING 

once again was a tremendous success and 
raised $1 ,500 in .Kholarship funds award, 
ed to students from the area. Football 
Coach Larry Smith previewed this year's 
season fo r the more than 60 people who 
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part icipated . T hanks 1O Kun Voss, 13S Ag 

'86, J D '89, IIml his wife , K im, liS Ed 
'87, fo r orgrllli z ing li lis event 

SPRINGTI ME IN S E ATTLE 

T HE PUGET SOUND CHAt'TEn IN SEATTl.E 

hosted H al Jeffcoat, vkc d lllll t, ."Jlor lill" 
{icvciul'mc lIl umi ui ul1mi rcl ul iulls,U LilS 

M u)':2 spr in~ d illllCI" and a uct ion ill 

Be llevue, \Vus h . J CITCUll l g uvc the 22 ulum_ 

IIi who allcm ]cd II cu mpus u[l(latc. T hanks 

to G race Euhanks. IlJ '55, pres ident; J im 
Price, 138 Ag '53 ; und George Pun 1y, All 

'70 , fo r organ iz illg the C\'CIIt. Chec k ouL 

the c1Hl p lcr 's w e b p1lgc (ics ignc(1 by AI 
!loss, All '82 , MS 'S5, at 

w w w.scll. lJrg/pclJplc!mi :f-ZOlI . 

PIZZA P A RT Y IN PLATTE 

ON J UNE 0 , TH E PLATTE COUNTY ALUMN I 

Chapte r held its:l lltllwl sl.: holarship uuc_ 

ALUMNI CAREER SERVICES 

o N 

t ion al StOlle Canyon Pizz:1 in Parkville, 

Mo. The C\'Cllt ra iscd $2.000 fo r thc chilI" 
te r sc ho lars hip fund. A tota l o f 54 alu mni 
nnd f .. iemls hid on items. indudi ng Doc 
McC ruc 'sce rlllllic T igcr. Michc llc Ccmra{l . 

1996 alumni scholar. and hc r motl lc l· 

attcnded the cvc nt. Thanks to Jd ·f 
Hil z illb'C r. BS I~A '85. Dcni sc Dow{l. BJ 

'88. Ilml TI·aey Craves. I}S E<I'88. M E(I 

'93. E{I Sp '94. fill· t he ir effo rts. 

BAN Q UET S ET SEPT. 27 

T HE SCJ100L OF H EALT H R ELATED 

Professions Alumn i O rganizll t ion wi ll 

hold i t~ first Alumni Bumluc t Sept. 27 in 

the ReynoldsAlulilni and VixitOl· Cente r. 
Thc bUJJ(lue t. (11II· ing w h ich Iln ClI I(s tu ml, 

ing al uJllllus, fa culty memher and Hu(lenl 

w ill be honored. w ill he [he caps tone 
cvcnt w SJ-I RP \Vcck. Fo r morc info r mll ' 
Lion . ca ll dw MU Alll lll ni Assodation . 

T Im M U ALUMNI ASSOC·JATJONW\NTSTO HELl' YOU LANDTHE l'EltFECT Jon, NO 

matter whe re YO ll l ive. \ Ve llavc leolllc<l up witll tile cu rccr ccn ters on campus Ilnd 
S kiliSearch . a nat ional company. to pl"Ovide the latest infor JII lltion. S kiliSearch 
o rrc rs un elect roni c resu me and refe rral serv ice linki ng you to mOl·e t han 1,000 com, 

panics nat ion w ide. This serv ice is available til MU Alulllni Association members 
unly. Please ca ll 1-800-3 72-MUAA fo r information . 

AI.~o, II SC th is lOll-frce 11Ilmhc r to learn about nearhy chapte r eventS w he re you can 

mcct 1d \lIuni liv ing (11)([ w ork ing IIcar YOIl . Camplls ca rccr cen te rs a rc : 

CAR E ER PL A NNIN G A ND 

PLACEME NT C E NTE R 

I 10 Noycs Ha ll 
(573) 882-6801, (573) 882-JOI.IS 
r~x /5731882=5440 
llUp:llwww .lllissoll ri.c(llI j-eppcwwwl 

A G RICULTUR E 

2_64 Agriclil tu rc lIldg. 
(57.1) S82_0 0BS 

BBcPA 

137 M iddlchu .~h Hall 
(573) 882-6998 
Job Linc (573) 882,6890 

EDU CATION 

I IS HillHull 
(57.l) 8R2_7465 

EN G INEERING 

W1025 Eligincering lluilding East 
(573)882-4487 

J O U R N A LI S M 

102 NctHlall 
(573)882_747 1 
J- Linc(573) 882-8822 

linlslon Hull 
(573)882_6444 

I~ s 

ALUMNI 
CONNECTION 

S EPTEMB ER 

Phi lmlc lphi a/ De law arc a llnua l 
p icnic 

Al um lli Lea{le!"s Day. Columbia 
Lcmlc rs cele bration d inner 

MUAA Nat io~\U 1 Boa rd meet ing 
Young Alu mlll Day 

Iluchanun COI ln ty summer 
p icnic 

Engil lccr illg gol f oll t ing 
Joufllu li sm 13ulHluct 

Alumni Fam ily Day 
Sal inc COll nty tni lgatccvc llt 

Hcnltl l Related Proress ions 
Alu mniAwanls lla ll(ll,c t 

2. M etrn Atla nta AlullIll i fall 
picni c 

OCTO B ER 

-6 Vetc rinary Medicinc 50th 
Allll ivcrsary AnlllJal Pa ll 
Confe rcnce and Alumni Day 

Alum ni Pcp Rally, Dallas 

9 Kansas City C hapte r 
aclminis tratnrs reception 

11 i-Iu man Environmenta l Sc icnccs 
Alumn i and Pricnd~ 311tJ(l lIc t 
Me(lical Phys ic ians' annual 
(I inner 

18 Arts li nd Scicncc Leoders 
!Jamluct 

26 Homccoming 1996 
Metro Atlanlu watch party 

NOVEMBER 

~i~::~~~ -i~~~I JI~ :;I;.\~i~:O\~~, l l~~b~ 
9 Greate r Phi ladclphia/ Dcluwarc 

watch party 

Ji~:l~;:~~ea~~~;~~~ scholars hip 

16 Alumni Pcp Rally , Waco, TexlIs 

DECEM B ER 

7 Metro Atlanta ho li<lay party 

2B St . Louis' nlnck and Gold Pep 
Rally 
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CATCH Bus AS 
GRAND MARSHAL 

It's a sunny autumn afternoon in 1948. 
The MiuOu Tigers charge onto the field (0 

f.tce Southern Methodist Universiry. the 
national champions, undefeated for two 

ycars .. The game is a neck~and·neck nee for 
victory-a spine-ringling co{!lbirnll40R of 
exciting catches by Doak Walker, SMU's 
All·American rrceiver, and outstanding 
passes by Bus Entsminger, MU's SlaT quar
terback. When it was aU over, Minou had 
beaten SMU 2(}"14 in one of Missoufr 
footban's greatest wins. 

Now ..... almosl 50 yean later. tl~t same Slat 

quan"crback ",iU stride back OntO the field, 
which beats the name of his former coach, 
the late Qon Faurot. BS Ag '25, MA '27. 
But this time. Guy " Bus Entsmingtr, BS 
Ed '49. isn't thinking about the Split-T for
nudoR. He is the grand marshal of 
Homecoming 1996, a ticlc~at secnu fit
ting ror me pioneer of private giving II MU 
and winner of the Alumni ~iation's -.. 
Dlstingl.lishcd ~rvicc Award. 

"When you think of Bus, you :lummati· 
cally think of Miuou. Wh~n you think of 
Mizzou, you 2utormtically think of Bus.· 
52YS Mitch Murch, BS BA '52. 

And MJJ"'wQuld not ~ what it is tcxby 
without Enumingds morc: than 41 years of 
service, during 'Which timt: he ch2ng~ tht: 
f.act: of tht: Alumni As.soci2tion. "BI15 is 2 
oonsummatt: ~ndt: p:rsuadt:r who wocks 
~hind mt: scenes putting things together 
:and getting pwple to do what is in~ tht: best 
intt:te5t 6f the University,· says Ed Travis 

1 1ll , \JS BA '56. ... 
From 19i9 ro1968, Enrsming« 

.... inc~ tlit: numbt:r of alumni chap(t:rs 

·It Is .pch a nice 

experience to see so 

many .tudents gathered 

In a feeling of together

n . . ..... says Grand 

Marshal Bus Entsminger. 

vvho holds the ganle ball 

from a 1948 TIger v ictory 

over KU. 

from thrtt to 130. By 1983. ht: had 
incrc:a.scd MU's fund raising from $4 mil
lion :annually to $12 million. He's also 

' roponsible for 5ttUring..funds for tht: con
struction of both tht: aJumni ct:nters. " Bus' 
gratest contribution is raising monq, 
which ht: d()(:$ with gra( skill and tact. He 
is tht: architCCl of fund raising at MU," 52YS 
J.:an Maddt:n, BS Ed '50, MA '5lo 

YOUR LINK T O BETTER COMMUNICATION 
• Clear, reliable coverage with more than 100 cell s ites 

• Toll-free cellular calls from anywhere within Ameritech's Missouri coverage 

~- • Extensive coverage, including SI. Louis, Columbia, Rolla, Lake of the Oz.arl:.s, 
Jefferson City, Southeast and Western Missouri areas 

• Special employee rates for local businesses ...ArnPrltP.l"":h 
• Sped,' eo""''''te'''''' ~ ---------------------- YOUR Luu TO BETTE. 

1-800-449-0073 (573) 449-0073 

, 
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Despise the faCt that he is a member of 
the Mizzou footbaJl Hall of Fame and Mme 
leader in me biggest football game In 
Missouri football history." according to 
MU co:aching Iq;end Dan Devine, 
Entsminger's favorite pan of Homecoming 
is not watching the Tigers play, "Football 
games have a way of being tht: 52me every 
Saturday, but every year it is such a nice 
experience (Q sec so many students gat~ 
ered in a feeling of togetherness. I think 
that is what draws people back from aJl 
over the world-it's a true homecoming: 
ht says. ~ 

As MU studenu past:and prescnt come 
home this year, thq celebrate "Paws and J 

Stripes Forever." Entsminge;, an Air ~rce 
flight instructor during World War II, 
hopes we will rcmem~r the imponance of 
this memt:. "The lon~r we can rtmember 
the fantastic number oflives lost on both 
sides, I would ~ hopeful that we will 
rcmem~r that tht:rt: are otlier ways of set
cling things besides war," he says. 

_ Simmoos Moving and Stocage, agent for 
northAmerican Van Unes, offers MUM 
members a nationwide discount- a 45% 

discount on interstate moves and up 
to $50,000 replacement cost cargo 
coverage. In addition, Simmons will 

make a contribution to the MU Alumni 
Associatioo in your name- S% of 

the total cost of the move! For more 
information, call Allen Of Mike at 
1-800·326·6683 Of in Columbia 

(573) 474-6158 or fax [573]474:2819. 

Simmons Moving 
and Storage Co., Inc. 

Guaranteed not to exceed 
price available upon request! 



TRUE BLUE FANS ~ his season ticket for 29 years. 

Can you guess ;ha;the following people $il"~:~~~~n~=:i:~h:r=n ~x~1 
have in common? Guy ~Bus" Enrsminger, called "Em in me SCUlds, ~ and I like to 

Ed Travis III, Paula and Gale Bullock, Clay .sit down there whef$' the grunrs are; says· 

Cooper, Jim Montgomery, Paul Blackman, Gottschalk. "I'm about as decp and dyed a 

Phil Gonschalk and 'Bob Broeg. All are Missouri fan as you can find. L bleed black 

MU alumni who oWn football season tick- and gold'-

en and who have supported the Fighting Bob Broeg, BJ '41, a retired sponse<ii[Or 

Tigers,mrough thick and min. and assistant publisher of the St..Louis Post-
ColleCtively these Tiger fans represent DispauiJ, celebrates 50 yean as a ~ason-

281 years of fomball season-ticket holders. ticket holder with the upcoming football 
Ed Travis Ill, SS SA '56; andfarnily main- .season. "I hold six tickets, but oddly 

rain me longesuecord fur holding season enough Illever have sat in th~ seats. I'm 
tickets. Travis' family first purchased four always sitting in rhe press box," says Broeg. 

tickets for the season of 1921 and continu- ""'Clay Cooper, BS Ed '41, M Ed '49, a 

_ally inC!eased its ticket holdings [0 the cur- longtime assistam Mizzou footbalkoach, 

rent number of to season tickets. "I began has held his four season tickets ever since 

attending the games when I was 8 or 9 his retirement in 1985.Jim Montgomery, 

rears old in 1942 and 1243 during the war, BS BA '57, reports h:lving his tickets for 25 
;Wd 1 have been attending both home and to 30 years. "I haven't missed a;;'y Qf [he 

away games ever since," T r:MS says. home games in all thOK years. I've attended 

Paula Bullock, BSMT '74, M Ed '81, probably halfofthe away games, and I've 

and het husband, Gale, ·AB74, anend the betn [0 every school in me Big Eightcxcqn 

majori£Y of the rISer home tOOtball games. for Colorado," says Monrgomery. Guy • 
Phil Gottschalk, AB '41 ;'" a spons columnist "Bus" Entsminger, BS Ed '49,-M Ed '50, 
for the Columbia Daily Tribun~, has held -'this year's grand marshal, claims 47 yean as 

Entsminger was a four-year letterman 
and was twice named all-conference quar
terback. "f do~n't remember ever missigg a 

home game, and l've made it to prob;bly 

half of the a~y games." 

Paul Blackman, AB '71, pasl president of 

the Kansas Giry TIger Club. has held two 

season tickets for me past 15 yean:. He best 

sums up and reflects Ihe ~ntiments of 

mese true blue fatu when he says, ''I've 

betn' going since 1966 and 1 can say this: 

The)lvc: had great teams, and they've had _ 

poor teams, but I've never f.ailed to have: a 

great time-at any of the games." 

Historic Saint Charles-a step back in time 
W ~~~e;l:'~~;~:;i~; 
opportunities, or you enjoy 
learning about the histoty of 
Missouri,Saim C harles is a 
mwt-secdestination. 

Saint Charles, found«l as Les 
Petites Cotes (The Linle Hills) 
by French Canadian rur trader 
Louis Blanchene, grew into a 
thriving rivcrfront community 
for a then-young America. 
From the IO-block Nat ionally 
Registered Historic District 
10 the 26-block Nationally 
Registered Frenchtown 
Neighborhood District and 
Lindenwood College campw, 
Saim Charles is a trip worth 
taking .. . an elI:pt"rience worth 
having. . a memory worth 
malcing. 

Take a walk down the brick 
streets and visit our quaint 
antique shops. Tour MiMouri's 

First Stale Capitol Building. 
Romance your loved one with a 
hotse and carriage ride down 
Historic Main Strttl, followed by 
an clCl?nt dinner at one of our 
abundant fine dining restauranu. 
Enjoy a $cenie bike ride down 
the KatyTraii. Caleh an 
Off-Broadway show al the 
Goldenrod, the last remaining 
showboat, moored on the 

luck gambling ar the Casino 
Saim Charies. Lcarn about the 
many historic fints host«l by 
Saim ChanC$, including the 
lewis and Clark Rendezvous, the 
Zebulon Pike Expcd.ition and the 
$tan of the Boone's Lick Trail, 10 

The restored and rejuvenated 
riverfront area illustr.nes the 
hospi ral ity of Saim Charles
continuous and (W'r flowing as 
the river itself. 

Come visit Saint Charles and 
remini$« how our forefathers 
lived long ago. Discover the 
warmth of the city that has betn 
welcoming visilors just like you 
since 1769. 

If the Greater Saim Charles 
Convention and VISitors Bureau 

, 
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Tvvo years ago. Corby Jones earned All-State honors 

as a q uarter back at Colulnbia·s Hicklnan High. This 

y ear. h e hopes to lead t h e Tigers during their f i rst 

s e ason i n t he povverful Big 12 Conference. 

T IGE RS PREPARE 
FOR C HAL L E N G E 
OF T HE B IG 1 2 
The week that Corby Jones was born. the 
Missouri fombali Tigers traveled m Los 
Angeles and defeated Southern Californ ia. 
46-25 . It was the first game of rhe 1976 
seaso n, a landmark year that saw Mizzou 
defeat Ohio State and Nebraska as well. 

Pe rhaps it's only nacural, then, tllatJoll es, 
now rhe starring quarterback for the Tigers, 
is co nfident as the tealll prepares for the 
1996 season. "[·th ink we're going to sur
prise some people," says the sophomore 
fronl Columbia H ickman. "We have:1 lot 
of talent, and we're ready to go." 

O,n the sidelines as an assistant coach in 
1976 was Corby's flther, Curris Jones, BS 
Ed '69, who had played defensive tacklc for 

INSIDE A -U-S-PO-RfS-
1111 NL\\Sl\I\(JAZll\lltml\IlS~OlIIUsrORI~1 \~S 

Catch 24 to 32 jrun-packed pages of Mizzou 
Spolts. 1llis is the magazine that focuses all ito;;; 
attention on !he te.:UTlS you love. From kickoff 

1Year Subscription 
(24 Issue s) 

only $37 
1-800-301-2287 

or (316) 269-6700 

, 

to tip-off to dle final out, nolxxly gives you 
more facts, stats and stOJies. Find out for 

yourself--the ball is in your COUlt. 
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D~n Devi nr: a dccade earlier. "The 1976 
sq uad w~s onc of Conch AJ Onofrio's 
teams, and we became known for knocking 
off rhe national powerhouscs," recalls Jones, 
now the running backs' cO:1ch :1t Mizzou. 
Neither he nor his current boss, head 
Coach L1rry Smilh, will refer l"O any of 
those vicrories as upsets. " Mi.~souri always 
played the besr teams," Jones says. "We 
knew then, a.'i wc know today, thaI we're as 
l"Ough as anybody." 

Maybe that's why no nile in Mi1.zou·s 
camp sec illS daunted by the id ea of goi ng 
into rhe Big 12 Conference [his fall-cvcn 
though it's ueen 13 ye:HS since the Tigers 
h:td :l winning season. The team may be 
coming ofF:l 3-8 rec(H'd and may be inex
perienced :It many posirions, yet the spirit 
is there. "We can't wait TO play [cams like 
Texas," Corby Jones says. "Th e way I look 
at it, thc pressure is on thcm, not us." Adds 
Smirh: "Everyonc's pultlped ." 

This is Sm ith's third year at Mizwll, :l nd 
' part of ll is confidence stems from knowing 
that the 1996 ream is rhe best so far. "Every 
year we've got~en a little bener, and I th ink 
you'l! see more improvements this year," he 
says, adding that of 21 returning starters, 
only nine arc sen iors . «We'll be mainly 
sophomores and juniors om there. We're 
young, bur we'rc enthu siastic." 

He's most excited about the bnckficlds, 
Doth offense and defense. Jones started five 
games ar quarrerbnck as J fl'cs lllna n last 
year, running for 368 yards and four touch
downs. Waiting in the wings.is another 
sophomore, Kent Skorni:l of Sr. Louis, 
whose forte is passing. In this spring's l3lack 
and Gold Game, Skornia completed 14 of .. 
22 passes for 168 y;uds. . 

_ Sure, it's nice to have two good quarter-
backs, bur does Sm ith wo'rry about the 
"qua rterbJck controversies" [har plagLl~d 
Coadd30b SculP "The way I look at it, if 
one guy hasn't been doing the job, YOLi give 
the orher guy a chance," Smirh says. "That 
doem'tjl1can yOll rota te them ·on downs 
every"otber g,une. I'd rather have two ~olid 



gllyscompct

ingfor rhe 
spot th:lIl juSt 

one. 
T;1ilback 13rock 

Olivo, who r;Ul for 

985 yards and six 
lOuchdowns in 1995, is 

back for his jUllior year. 

"We'll use him a lot ofdilTer

entways, rU ll ningand receiving," 
Sm ith promises. Olivo will be joined in 

the backfield by Devin West, who hroke 
loose for a 55-yard TO rlln in [he spring 

night. Eight of 

the II g;unes 

on rhesched-

uleare 

againstcollfer

enceopponents. 

SmirhishesimntlO 

Inake a prediction on a final record, but he 

nOtes thaI seven of MU's opponems went 

1996 
TIGER FOOTBALL 

SCHEDULE 

Aug. 3 1 allcxas (Fox/Prime) 

Sept. 14 MEMPHIS' 

S e p t . 2 1 ,.CLEMSON"(FoxlPrime) 

Sept _28 al low:l$r:ue' " (Prime) 

0 <:t _5 atSOlithcrn MethodisT 

O c t _ 1 2 KANSAS STAT E 

O c t _26 OKLAHOMA STATE 

(Hollloc(lllling) 
'We'll be mainly sopholDores and juniors out there,' 

says Coach Larry SlDith. 'We're young, but vve"re

enthusiastic.' 

Nov. 2 

Nov. 9 

Nov. 1 6 

COLORADO 

JtNebr:tska 

at Baylor 

game, and by senior Kenyetta Williams and 

jlliliorfullback Ernestl3lackwell. 
The defensive secolHlary is loadl'!] wilh 

wlentand ex pe rience. Free safety 
DeMontie Cross, a sl"Cond-le;111l All-Dig 
Eight selection b st season, is b;1ck for his 

senior year. Cornerb;1ck ClaYlon Baker and 
defensive back Shad C riss, both Big Eight 

honorable menrions in 1995, will return as 
well. "Overall, the secomlary is probably 
the strongest p:lrr of our (cam," Sm ith says. 

What's the le;1st experienced? Probably 

the defensive line, which features only three 
returnees: sophomore guard T in-1 

Mirrclstadrandjunior tackles Bri;111 

Cracraft and Donnell JU lles. "There's no 

easy answer for inexperience," Sm ith says. 

"YOli JUSt have to keep rec ruiting and devel

opingyollf lalent. It takes time." 
A couple of new twists are in Stofe fOf 

f:1ns rhis year: The Tigers will appear on 
television at least three times, and therwo 

FREE 
SMELLS 
.JIMMY .JOHN,se 
~9~~.M.~T..MST'<!'J~ 
815-0043 
1019 E . Broadway 
FAX 442-1137 
GO TIGERS! 
YOUR MOM WANTS YOU TO EAT AT JIMMY JOHN'S 
COPYRIGHT 1992 JIMMY J OHN'S INC 

to unwl games lasrye! r. "We can't afford to 

[hinklleg;Itively," he says. "We'lI be;1 
quicker, fasn:r football rcam this year, ;1nd 

our players arc in excellent condirion . The 

Big 12 will force us to play our bcsr footb;1 11 
every week . Wejllstneedtobcre:I(lytodo 
that." 

Nov. 23 KANSAS 

KickolTt imcal Faurot Ficld I 1'.111. 
'Kickofftimc6:30 p.l1l. 

'·~ickofflimeG. p.lll. 
" ' Kkkofflimc 11:30a.m 

All time5 subj«t to change. 
I:or (icke ts ealll-800-CAT-JlAWS 

A tradition nO 
built on 

Christian I ~e r 
value s. LJ 

Retirement Communi ty 

3612 Leno ir Street 

573·876·5800 W hot we do best is core. 

Kick off the weekend at Flat Branch, 
Mid-Missour i's only brewery 

and restaurant . 

Enjoy deliciously unique fa re, homemade 
breads and desserts, and I,rreat service. 

And our hand-crafted beer, of course! 

Open Daily 11 am till Late Night 

Fla t Branch Pub & Brewing 
115 South Fifth Street 499-0400 

l~hl""k, ,,,,ulhorn,,,,,dway · Allm"j<>r,,,,"il"'nI8"=p"'l 

~ml!lil/ 
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TIGERS' PRE-SEASON DEPTH CHART -
Offense 
X -WA87 Eddie Brooks, 6..1 . 204, So. 

8" Jay Murchison, 6-1, 188,Jr. 
.. Martez Young, 6..1 . 182. So. 

81 Travis Biebel. 6-4, 265. J r. 
... Chris M~redith , 6-5, 275, So. 

ss 

82 Mike Morris, 6-3, 2SI.]r. He 
87 lim Ridgley, 6-4, 276, Fr. 

&0 Russ Appel. 6-3. 255. Sr. FS 
83 Steve Haag, 6-1, 286, Sr. 
&2 Michael Valadez. 6-2, 283, Fr. 

.. Joe Love. 6..2. 220, Sr. 
!iii Barry adorn, 6-0, 197, Fr. 
&3 Jamie Morris, 6-1, 224. Jr. 

, CaldrinoffEaster. 5-10, 186, So. 
12 Terrence Binion, 6-3. 187, Jr. 

• 2S Jeremy Brocke, 6- 1, 179, Fr._ 

II -Shad Criss. 5-10. 173. Jr. 
.. Stephen Scott, 6-1,183, Fr. 

s DeMontie Cross, 6-4, 209. Sr. 
22 Harold Piersey, 6-2,183, So. 
3 Derrick Miller, 5-11,186, Sr. 

ALUMNI PERFORM 
AT HOMECOMING 

Motivated by prospcclS of camaraderie, 
; renewed friendships and a good time, 
alumni rerurn each year to MU for 
Homecoming. Many rerurnees perform 
with the Alumni Marching Band and the 
Alumnae Golden Gi rls organiutions. The 
Alumni Band was formed in the late 19lOs, 
according to Hadley Haux, BS Ed '89; M 
.Ed '93, president of the Alumni Marching 
&nd. • 

"Our primary funcrion is g~ning togem-
RG 70 CUff Smith. 6..5, 264. So. CB. Qayton Baker. 5-10, 176, Sr. er yearly for HomKOmingand marching in 

*' ... 78 Rob Riti, 6-3. 256, Fr. 21 Randy Pouer, 5'-10, 175, SQ, the pregame show. Sometimes we do a fea,: 
_ Todd Neimeyer, 6-5.. 277, So. ture song, combined With Marching . 

117 Craig Heimburger. 6-3,293, So. SpeC!~I~:~:Sebo, 6-1. 225, Fr. Mizzou at h~:ime, w~ich is followed by a 

78 Mike Silliman, 6-5, ~90, Fr. 28 J~n Smith. 5-9. 168, So. ro;~~::~ ~~~~sosa;::;~o schol--

TE - Billl.Jnge:rfdt. 6-4. 249. Sr. 1. Mark Norris, 6-3, 186. Sr, ~arships fOr the Kansas~Cjry and St. Louis 
- Jake Stueve, 6-3, 242. So. 19 Scon Knickman, 5-ll, i I7.Jr. Alumni chapters to current Marching 

Q8 7 Corby Jones. 6.. 1, 2 16. So'. Miz.zou members, The band averages 150 

"8 Kent Skornia, 6-4, 199. So. ~: :: ~;Z:~'u~~,9i9;Fr. members. enough- for a pregame show.-An ,0 John ~cAnhur, (;:2, 190. Ft-. alumni pep band of 30 to 40 members also 

...... 27 Brock Oliw, 6-1 . 2 10 ... Jr. perrorms each yCU' at the annual Kansas 
32- Devin West, 6-2, 2 17. So. ,-____ ~ _____ ---.l ' City Alumni Chapter picnic in Augwt. 

8 Kenyma'Williams, 5-~0, 195, St. 

.. FB 34 Ron Janes, 6-3, 255; Jr. 
33 EmesI BIadtwdJ, 6-3. 249. Jr. 
2a R..lshidi }ohfl$On, 6-0, 206 .. Fr. 

Z-WR 84 Kent uyman, 5-II~ 185, fr, 
2 RahsctnuJenkins, 6-2. 173, Sr. 
82 Lou Shepherd. 6-0, 214. Sr. 

Defe~se ... 
~ 111 SamJosue.6-2,221,Jr. 

3tI. Phil!ip Hickman, 6- 1. 2 17, So. 

93 JefrMacrio[t. 6-5, 262, F; o 
'7. TlDJ Mittdstadt, 6-6, 253. So:'" 
.. D~d ~e, 6-3, !--52, Jr. 

NOSE 97 Donnell Jon~, 6-4, 266,. .. Jr.. 
".,. AI St~r1jng. 5-1 1, 239, So. 

T _ .,. .Brian Cracraft, 6..3. 249. Jr. 
• , 92 Efie DO~glas, tl-5, 259, Sr . 

... ..... Steve Erickson, 6-4. 254, Fr. 

E '" 80 Jwtin Wyatt, 6-4. 25·1, So. 
H Shawn S6ndall, 6-2, 228, Jr. 
A8 Bren Ublte, 6-3, 248, Jr. 

SAM 43 Darryl <llatman, 6-1, 245. Sr. 
- 154 Matt HaWKes, 6-2, 2~I. Jr. 
~ !(Cyin Ford, 6-1. 220, Jr. 

, 
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Recent grad uates 
who purchase a 
large print will 
receive a smalJ 
print ($40 value) 
absolutely free. 

Image: 16x20 
Price: $60 
Framed: $190 

Oiploma Size: 8.5xll 
Price:S40 
Framed: S95 



Richard Ball, Arts '30, a retired dentist in 
Montgomery City, Mo., is.thought to be 
the group's oldest member. He was a mem~ 

... beroftheROTCbandin 1924.0thc:t" 
band members range in age trom 25 to 60 
years. Many reside in Missouri, but others 
navel to Homecoming from as f.u away as 
Florida, Massachuserts and California. 

The Alumnae Golden Girls organization 
_ was fo/med in 1993 when Patty Kcspohl, 

spirit squad adviser, moved from the music 
department to the athletic department. '" 
wanted to get the A1umn'ae Golden Girls 
more heavily jnyolved in the Homecoming 
activities and help them keep in touch with 
one inother," Kcspohl says. 
_ With the assistance of former Golden 
Girl Su.z.anne Vaughan. AB '94, Kespohl 
promotes the association and solicits new 
m"tmbers for Homccoll!,ing performances. 
There curremly are about 125 members '" 
throughout the nation. Last yQI, 25 
Alumnae Golden Girls eerformed at _ 
Homet:oming. The majoriry of me mem
bers are recent graduates with a few dating 
back to 1965 when the Golden Girls 
"'san. " 

Kespohf says most of the returning 
Golden Girls travel from Missouri and sur
rounding States. However, some come 
from California, Texas and Ohio. After a ~ 
morning practice and before li"eading to 

"Faurot Field for the pregame show, 

3805 S. Providence 
(573) 499-0111 

Be True to Your School. 

". 

Shop for the best Mizzou sportswear and giftware, and 
make sure every purchase supports MizlOU. All profits 
from the Mizzou Collection stay on campus to support 
MU student services, facilities and programming. 

Call1 -800·U85-TIGR today for your free catalog. 

E!I 
T,,"U~~. 
~insMiw)u~I899. 

Mnnbm of tIN Alumni Marching Band 
pnfo;m the HomefPming prrgame Jhow. 

Kespohl's husband. Gary, grills burgers for _ 
the group at a tailgate picnic. 

Mizzou"'s first football reunion took place 
{his year at the annual Black and Gold 
Weekend. April 19 to 21. brganittd br 
Coach Larry Smith, it was a smashing sue· 
cess supplying plenty oflasting mefQ..ories 
and sore muscles. According to Brock 
Hessing. BS Ag '60. president bf the MU 
Alumni Association, "This IS the ~inning 
of a tradition." 

" Attending the reunjon were 85 football 
players. with the oldest player in his 70s 
and the average age: 35. Most of th~m 
played the two-hand-touch &arne,. "At times 
it gOt alinle-rougher than jusnouch foot
ball, and a penalty flag had to be thrown 
here and there," Hessing says. 

The black team WiS victorious. Players 
were: asRed to Invite another teammate to 
attend next year. Because of this year's sue· 
cos; Hessing anticip;uc:s..a bigger c:v~nt next 
year, scheduled fOr Aprif 1"8 and 19. -

The event provides rwo benefitS. say( ... __ 
Coach Lany Smith. "Former pfayefli get ~. 
involved again, and our-current players get 
to know the fO'rmer players. It allows the 
younger guys to really fed the camaraderie 
and c:nthus~asm ofMi~uri foo[~aU." ~ __ ~ 

, - , 
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BEETLE BORN 
AT 'FORT MU' 

As World War II vets came marching 
home, these armies of rcmrning Gis Aood
cd Columbia [0 <wend "Fan MU," 
Although greeted by Quonset huts and 
khaki-colored government trailers serving 

as temporary living quarrefs.~GJ Mort 
Wal ker. AI3 '48, creator of Beetle Bai ley, 

struggled with a d ifficult period of re;ldjust

illg to civi lian and studenr life. He came 

through it OK, though. Walker was a 
Journalism Week speaker in 195 1 and 

Homecoming grand ma rsha l in 1976 and 
1992, when he also served as William 

Francis English Schola r in Residence. 

Reminiscing 011 his college days, Walker 
says, HI n::rncmbcr how strange! felt COIll

in g back after four years in uniform, being 
an officer, having people salute me and 
having all the perks of being an officer. 
Then all of a sudden, I was n nobody living 
in a converted coal bin ," says Walker. His 
Kappa Sig!ll;1 fmternity house ,was full, so 
all W;llker could find tor housing was a 
basement coal bin. 

Living in the cellar of that house was 

443-0481 

back inm the house and became president 
of Kappa Sigma, I began to teellike one uf 
the guys again." Walker's origin ~ 1 academic 
career:n MU was abruptly inn:rrupred in 

January 1942 when he was dratted after 
a{[ending only one semester. Making tile 
best of tile situation, Lt. Wa lker took 

advantage of an opportunity to attend the 
Army Specialized Training Program at 
Washingron Univers ity in St. LOllis. He 
received a two-year diploma in engineering. 

"I had ;Kcllllluinred quite a few cred its, 
so when I came back to M issouri J d idn'r 
teel like J wanted to go back and take a ll 
the prerequisites. So, using the old Army 
technique otjust going ahead ;lIld doing 
what you walH to do alld seeing it you can 

1200 1-70 Drive SW, Columbia, MO 65203 
1-800-283-4944 

Serving the commullity 
for over 23 years 

r ---- - -- ----- ------ -

1 Coupon good for 

: FREE 
i UNDERCOAT 
! With purchase of a car 

l_~~I~:~~n~~[~)~~)~~~~~J_;~~iIllC of purchase. 
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get away with ir, I JUSt enrolled in 
Journalism School, " Walker recal ls, 

Although ~ straight-A siudellt, ;Irreditor 
ot the Sf WI/fir yearbook, member otSigma 
Delr;\ Chi (Society of Proression;ll 
Journalists) and ed ilor Ot the ye;lrbook, 
W~lker was summoned to the dean's office. 

"De;)n Motr asked me what I was (luing 
in theJon rnalism Scheol, and I.,aid, 'hvas 
gett ing e(tucaled, Sir.' He wanted ro kllow 
why J h:ldn'r taken his History and Princi
ples ot Jourrdis11l COUfse, and I s;\id, ' I had 

been roo busy making the world safe for 
delllOcracy, Sir,''' Walker says. "I was fe:llly 
a wise kid." 

But, the J-5chool was crowded, and the 
dean kicked him our, Walker says. So, he 
gathered lip air his credits and graduated in 
humanities. 

Then, he moved to New York in 1948, 
was a mngazine editOr for Dell Publishing 
and became famous for his 13cetle Bailey 
stri p. The rest, as [hey say, is history. 

MEET MISS MIZZOU 

Wh:n, if anydling, did Miss Mizw u, the 
lare Milton CanifT's charaqq in his Srelle 
Canyon comic strip, conceal under her 
treneh CO;l t? In Ocrober 1952, during halt
rime otthe MU liS, SMU football game, 
Miss Minou f1irtatiollsly removed her coar 

~ showing a trim-fining leop:ud costume. 
C1niff, a friend otMU, heard students 

using the rerm Miss Minou during J-Week 
in 194.8, Caniff creared Miss Mi'f.WU fou r 
year~ Lncr.aftcr finding ril e right person 
from which [0 model his new character, In 
CanifT'§ strip she is "a swell kid, a Waitress 
in a restaurant ncar the Missouri U. cam-



\.(IIJnt.s Miss Mizzoll /II('IIrillg /ll/der lilt' ((Jill? 

pus who was lalke{l into going away with a 
slick-ralking lraveling man nnd has Iwd 

nociting bill lTouble cvcr since." 

In renliry, CanifTmodelcd his_Miss 
Miz7.0U charncler after Bek Stillcr, a blond 

showgirJ from New York City's 
Copncabana. During a 1952 visit to C;1I11-

pus, shc was crowne(l queen of Ihe foodxlil 
game and (lined with Sigma Chi, Caniff's 
fraternity. AI "Andy" Androlewic"l, I3S Ell 

'54, M Ed '57, and l3ill Fesslcr, BS Ed '54, 

co-capmins for the SMU game, rl"Ceived a 

memorable kiss at the Quad pcp rally. 

HOMECOMING WEEK CALENDAR 
Sunday. October 13-
Friday. October 18 
Homecoming Blood Drive 
Campus locaTions to be announced. Join 
MU sUldents in giving the gift of life. Call 
1-800-372-6822. 

Sunday. October 20 
Multicultural E:Ktravaga nza 
7 p.m., Jesse Hnll Auditoriulll , rickets $6. 

Monday, October 21 
Talent Competition 
6:30 p.m ., Jesse Audirorium, tickets $6, 

Tuesday. October 22 
Talent Compe tition 
6:30 p.m., Jesse Auditorium, tickers $6. 

Thursday. October 24 
Spirit Rally 
H p.m .. SOlllh Quadrangle. 

Friday. October 25 
Hous e Decorations 
7 p,m" Gl'eeklOwn. 

BAO Reception 
7 p.m., Black Alumni Organizalion in 
Jesse Hall Rotunda. 

Saturday. October 26 
Virtual Homecoming 
Ifyoucan't make it to 1-I0!11ccolllingin 
person,visiIMinou'sf1rstvirrllall-lo1lle
cOllling on (he World Wide Web al 
http://www.llliz7.0u.com/holllccol11ing. 

Homecoming Breakfast 
7:30 a.m., Reynolds Alumni Cenrer, 
tickets $8, wilh Gov. Mel C1rnahan and 
Grand Mnrshal Bll~ Entsmi nger. 

5K Run/Walk 
8 :1. 111 ., campus and downl'Own . Call 
I-BOO-372-GB22. 

Parade 
9:30 a.m., campus nnd downtown . 
Sec map brer in this bookkL 

College of Agriculture, 
Food and Natural 
Resources Hospitality 
Tent . 
11 a.l11., south ofHenrnes Fieldhousc. 
Call Dana Brown at (573) 882-0088. 

MU Alumni Association 
Tailgate 
11 a,I11., temarea sOllth o(l-Iearnes 
Fiddhou~e, tickets $9.50 nduJ rs, $7.50 
children 12:tlld under. 

BAO Barbecue 
II :30 p.m., Black Alum ni Org;mizarioll, 
Black Culture CcIllCr. No charge. RSVP 
I -BOO-372-6822 by Oct. 21. 

Homecoming Game: 
MU vs_ Oklahoma Statu 
I p.m., Faurol Field. Call1-800-CAT
PAWS for tickcts. 

Mizzou Revue Talent Finals 
7 p.m., Jessc Hall Audiroriulll , tickers $6. 
Ctlll-800-372-6822. 

BAO Dance 
8 p.m .. BlackAlul11niO rganization 

~~~1~~~~St~~~c~a$18e~1~~~b~~~~s$ ~~U~l~l~i_ 
members. Call 1-800-372.682-2. 

fJ,~~'~~~~2s~c~i;~;~Ji~6~i.,~;,~,~: 
Domino's Pi'lla, MSA/GPC, Puckett's, 
Schcpper'sNH Disuibuting, MBN.A 
America, MU Recreatio nal Services, 
HcarncsCen(er. 

TH:e~ 
GROUP 

Find out what your customers think 01 you. 

Specializing In full-service marketing research & consulting 
.t. 20 years' experience, Including Fortune 500 companies 
.t. Research design. analysis. presentation 
.t. Actionable marketing recommendations 
.t. MU alum phone/fox: (310) 787-7682 
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JMKinnaman@aol.com 
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COLUMBIA SIGHTS 

Looking for something exciting to do ~lftcr 

rill: game? In addition to The Kilty Trail 
Guidebook. publisher Brett Dufur, BJ '94, 
now offers 99 FilII Things 10 Do ill 
Columbia alit/ Boone COllnty. which high
lighr.~ the area's treasures. 

For starters, Columbia's brisk autumn 

afternoons are perfect for experiencing the 
area's wealth of oll[door activities. H ike 
alongside [Owning limestone walls at the 
Pinnaci<:s or pby touch football on the 

grassy slopes:1I Cosmopolitan Park. Top off 
your afternoon with a glass of award-win
ning wille at Les Bourgeois Winery, set 
high on dw. Missouri River blurfs. 

If the days are not so sUllny, rack 'em up 
at Booche's, Columbia's o ldest billiard hall 
and home of one of the nation's best burg
ers, according teJ USA iodtty. Or, check Ollt 

the eclectic collection of African masks, 
Nubian statues, G uatemalan clothes and 
more at Cool StuIT, the store to explore. 

If gre,1i food is your quest, try the 
"Conductor's Prime Rib" in the authentic 
box-car-rurned-d ining-room at Kat)' 
Station Restaurant. For a more casual 
atmosphere, Bfllegger's Bagel Bakery, the 
63 Diner and Shakesrea re'~ Pizza all boast 
great food. And dQn't miss the Broad\Yay 
Diner's mmuus "Stretch,":1 plate oflla.~h 
browns ropped wirh scrambled eggs, ch ili, 
cheese and green peppn~. 

Night lifd The coolest pb.ces to go these 
days are the Blue Note for live music and 
dancing, Jnd Flat Branch Pub and 
Brewing, home of m:;IllY beers, freshly 
brewed on the premises, like the Oi) 
Change StOut, Honey Whe;J(oll ;Illd even 
the enchilada of beers-Green Chili 

7y Schwietel'lIIfll/ mlt{ Ashfr!J Th(llllsoll 

STUDENTS DIRECT 
HOMECOMING 

Thi~ year's Homecoming co-directors, Ty 
Schwieterman and Ashley Thomson, are 
sllOwing their SHipes. ilu~y as they ~re,
geJring up for rhe p:uade, the ga llle, the 
MultiCltltural Extravng:lllza-t he list goes 
on-they had :1 few l1linU[e.~ to CI1M. 

Q. How did you choo,~e the theill e Paws 
~nd Snipes Foreverr 

A_ The sreering com mittee chose it 
hec:luse of the Olympics, the election yeM 
Jnd to show rarrioti~J1l not JlL"Cess:lrily to 
(Jur country, but to MU. It symbolizes IlU~
ralgia. 

Q. What is so sped:tI :Ibout house decs 
this ye:lr? 

A_ We have changed the rub. Now 
organizations can construcr their decs using 
any media they want, nor JUSt tissue paper 
pomps. They just have to stay within the 
size and strucntral safety guidelines. 

L 0, c:;> B A fA A/ AO' c:;> Serving the finest 
c;;> fA' lUI U l 0 Mexican food since 1978 

"~~Ji. 
Lunch l1a.m.Week~ays '-:;- 220 S. Eighth St. (573) 443~2419 
Dinner 4:30 p.l11. Datly Opposite Journillisl11 School-MU Cill11pUS 
Tl'y happy hour on our piltio. All l11iljor cn~dit ci1t'ds i1ccepted 
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@ . [E(ono 
lLodge. "Best value 

in town" 

Newly Remodeled ' Big Indoor Pool 

SJuna/laeuui ' FrceConlinenlJI Breakfast 

ESPN, HBD, CNN 

573-442-1191 
1·70 AT WEST HLVD., COLUMBIA 

Corne horne. 

Furniture with 
Q difference . . . 

Scandinavian Design n ........ _ 
I 12 Corporate lake Drive 573.442.8685 
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ROUTES FOR 
PARADE AND RUN 

The Homecoming parade starts at 9:30 
a.lll. OCt. 26 ncar the Donald W Reynolds 
Alumni and V~litoT Center on Conley 
Avtnue. The 5K Run/Walk starts at 8 a.m. 
on Hin Street near Memorial Union. 

Can't make it i , ~ person? Visit MU's first 
virtual Homccoming 011 the web at 
http://www.min.ou.com/homccoming. 
Spon.rors aTC ArachNet Publishing Inc. and 
SlrayligluLC. 

C,ltbrtluJlmrl'l'lUmlO 
Collimbitllliilhtl visit 10 Iht 

MUSEUM OF ART AND 

ARCHAEOLOc:.y 

"IPir1·",~iHtlll 

HOURS ARE: 
lUesday 10 rriJay, 9 10 5,(hursJayevcnings, 
6Io9 · salUroayandmnday, nOO111O 5 
ADMISSION IS FREE' DONATIONS AR E WELCOME 

NiH 1ty.iII!U,1 IIU!@!iiili@ijl,!MIII@! • 

O~J 

/'70 mll{j{~6wl1J'JI(llJ (Xit liS (,6((I({ 'N.) 
'Rodxporr, :MiJ>(Jllri 65279 

(m)69S-10So 
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Homecoming 1996 
Merchandise 

STUDENTS D EVOTED 
TO PHILANTHROPY 

Homecoming's not just about meeting 
friends on brisk full afternoons at Faurot 
Field anymore. Th is year, for the fifth year 
in a row, MU students will help fami lies in 

need by bu ild ing homes th rough Habitat 
for Human iry. 

/ 
_ Advenising Spec!a] Seerion 

The Homecoming Steering Commirr,.ee 
has also set lip ;1 system ror recycling house 

decorations marcriak And in the weeks 
before Homecoming: MU students partici
pate in the largest peacetime blood drive in 

the world. This year, srudcors are also par

ticipating in Have A Meal to support the 

Score Against Hunger campaign led by 
Coach Larry Sm ith. 

EXTRA! Credits 
Creative [cam: Sara Grier, Terry Jordan, 

Pamela Prctol l-Jordan, Andrea Fischer 
Advertising: T.1nya Stin, Jessica Williams 

407 Reynolds Alumni·and Visitor Center, 
Columbia, Mo. 65211, (573) 882-7359. 
Advertising deadline for wimer issue is 
Sept. 20. Camera-ready ads due SepL 30. 

three reasons to come home to the 

TIGER KENSINGTON: 

~ Within walking distance of the 

University of Missouri, the Tiger 

Kensington is surrounded by all that 
downtown Columbia has to offer. Nearby dining, 

shopping, churches and parks make it easy to 

continue your active independent lifestyle. With 

NO deposits, NO entry fees and NO yearly fees . 

Call (573) 874-3918 today to schedule your tour. 

THE T IGER-K ENSINGTON' Retirement Community 
23 South Eighth Street· In the heart of downtown Columbia 
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THE TEEN S 

-Avis L.am m e Depew, I\S E{I ' 19, of 
Grandview, Mo., cctcbratc(] her 97th 

birthday Dec. 29. 

THE T W ENTIES 

'Robert Smi th , AB '26, lives in 
Seduna , Ariz., where he husscrvcd lIIl the 
hOlU-ds of mally cOllllllunity organizations. 

TH E THIRTI ES 

·W. DcLaporte Johnson , BS Eng 
'3 J , and wife JcunnctlcofD ullascclcbrat
cd their 57th wedd ing ullnivc rsu ry. 

·Lec Sturr, US Ed '35 , OfSlIll City, 
Ariz., hus carne(1 AlI -t\l1Ic r icull stUniS as u 

compctitivcswillllllcrninctimcs. 
-Monroe Stewarl , BSAg '3 7, of 

Monroe , La .. uttclldc(] u family reunion ill 

Scotland lust fulL 

50 

I I" you're 60 or over, join the Holiday 
Inn f\lumni Cluh--and receive 

a host o f specia l Alumni privileges, 
including substantial S:lvings 

on room mlCS and meals. 

To enrol l, Gi ll 1-800-ALUMNI2. 
For more information, conlaCI 

Cindy Neff at Holiday Inn-East, 
1612 N. Providence Hd., 
Col umbia, t.l0 65202. 

(573) 4<i9-2491 

\\~ ~V\r\: EAST 
MUM membership dlscounl program member 

A s s I~ o 

TH E FORTIES 

"Ad a C rain , M E<l '40, of 
Fowlerville, Mich. , publishcd °rhe 
DC(I{;on. a biography or lwr fat her's lifc. 

"Walter Pe n n , HSAg '40, was hOI1-
ored for service LO the Leisure \Vorld 

rct iremelllcollllll1lllity in Laguna Hills, 
Cal if. He scrved two tcrms as pres ident or 
the community's hous ing corporation. 

ojohll '('relltin , MA '41, phD '47, of 

Houston retire<l asprofessor:lIld head of 
experimenta l biology at Hay lor College of 
Me(licillc. 

oSeott C herl'Y, BJ '42, of Kerrville, 
Texas, c reatcs bronzc sc ulptures th at arc 
sold il l ga l le rie.~ in ' Iexas und Colorado. 

oLeon G ulfin , llS C h E '44, was elect

ed for a t hird term as a lderman ill 
Brentwood, Mo. 

°j.W, Dellastatiuu s, ns Ed '46, M 
E<l '47, is exec ut ive <l irector of Afrordable 

Housi ng CDC in Jackson , 'Iblll . 
james Guoeh , HSAg '47, ufMudison, 

W is., publi shed 'Trllllsl}/alltillg 
BXt~I1Sioll: A New Look (It lhe 

'\ViSCOlI~'ill Idea,' tracing conte mporary 
{levelopments iii extension services. 

oRieh ard Orn a u er, I}J '47, was 

elected chai r man of the puhlie advisory 
committee to the Dovcr /Kent County 
(Del.) Metropolitan Pla lllling 
Organizatioll. 

oWilliam Stone , DS UA '48, of 

Aventura, Fla., a first vice preSident at 
Prudential Securities Inc., is lis ted in 
Who's \Vho in the South and South west. 

"Eldon 8ehle , I}S Ag '49, or E lkhart, 

Ill., is chairman of the Logan County 
Board. 

oRobert Davis , BS I}A '49, of East 

Falmouth, Mass., celebrated his 70th 
birthday ill the British Virgin Is lands. 
During the t rip he met other vacationers 
with MUties - oja mes 8uekley, J D 
'63, and w ife Mary JoJaek son 
8uekl ey, USN '63, of Sedalia , Mo. 

"Paul Shepard , AU '4 9, of 
Claremont, Calir. , published 'The Ot.hers: 

rr E s 

J-fowAllilll(j/~'1I1(Hle U.S H!II/I(II! , w hich 
examines how cu ltures have thought 
about aud interacted w ith animals. 

THE FIFTIES 

ollich ard Alll t , BS Ed 'SO, of Pull on, 
Mo., retired fro m teaching at 
Westmi nster College. 

john Bu rst, PhD ' 50, of Rolla is pres, 
ident or the Society ror Mining, 
Metallurgy und Explorat ion Inc. 

Leonard Hooper , UJ '50, MA '52 , of 
Gainesvi lle, Fla., is a professoremeri t lls 
at the University or Flori{la College of 
Jou rnalism and Communications. 

"Harold johnsun, BS Ag '50, of 
nelton, Mo., retired u.~ an inspector with 
Allied Signal . 

"Willia m Stidh a m , US IlA '50, of 
Car rne1.lnd., retire<l rrom Bas tian 
Material H andling Co. 

"ja m es Wade , AI}, UJ '50, of 
Columbi a reti red as an atturney, law pro
fessor and dean at \\'este rn Stute 
University in San Diego. 

Co P. Ounhan , BSC iE '5 1, of Sa n 
Diego retired as a regislere(l profeSSional 
civil engi neer. 

Anita Mallinekrodt, BJ '5 1, of 
Augusta, Mo., published the hook, From 
Kllig/lts to Pimwers: 01110 germull 
F(lmily ill Wc!>tl}ha/iu (lml Mi.u(lur i. 

M argaret Carlton Misiak, OS Ed 
'52, retired as d irector of volunteers at 
Saginaw (Mich.) General Hospital. 

"Mitchell Murch , I3S I3A '52, of St. 
Louis received t he 1995 Presidential 
Citat ion f rom the 13uilding Service 
Contractors Assoc iation Intcrnational for 
outstanding contributions to the trade 
as~oci ation . 

oGeorge Reuter- Jr-. , EdD '52, of 
Holden, Mo. , co_w rote a chapter on edu
cation for t he reference book Americll/! 

Decades. 
John Russell , IlSAg '52, ofColumhia 

City, Ind ., retired editor of H(lgs 'TodlIY, 
received the 1996 DistingUished Serv ice 

FALL 1996 
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Award from the National Pork pJ·oduccrs 

Council . 
Robert Gardnc r , A13 ';3, JO '55, of 

Sedalia, Mo., wa~ appointclilo the state's 
ethics commissioll hy Gov. Mel 
Carn ah a n , J O '59. 

oKatllllryn "Kitty" Rccvcs J ca n , 
I}S Ed '53, ofMagno[ia, Ark., attended II 
pledge class rellnion of Pi UCla phis at the 
homcofSu c Coker Broth ers. AI\ '5J, in 
Colorado Springs. Colo. 

'Harry Stonecipher, IlJ '53, MA 
'55, ofCurholldnlc, 11 1., published 
Meal/'IJg/ill CO/lIlCC/.iOlIS: A Personal 
RClro.~I)cctive, ahollt his life in academics, 
publ ishing and teadling. 

Lee Brigh t, MA ' 55, ofPcrnbrokc 
Pines, Fla" retired from his career in 
journalism, graphi cs ami puhlis ll ing. 

A. Maxi m COppllgC, 138 Ed '55, of 
WainlltCrcck, Cali f., p ll bl i~hed 

Searchiugjor Scottish AIl/.:csl.rlrs, Vo/ullle 

I I, acol lcctioll ofgcllcalogy art icles. 
"TOIII Dev i n e, Bngr '55, is a partner 

ill the sports architectu ral firm of Devine 
dePlon Yaeger in Kan~a~ City. 

Rona ld Edmo ndson, IlSAg '56, is a 
dairy farml.lr in Cassville, Mo. 

"Gretch e n Lovett McKee, AI3, I3J 
'57, of Wilmington, N.C., is a frcc_tallce 

aflvcrt ising copywriter. 
Robert Donk, I3S Ag '58, DVM '65, 

rhO '72, of Kissimmee, P Ia., is a patholo_ 
gist with the Florida state diagnostic lab_ 
oratory. 

"Laura Yacolllo H a rgett,A B '58, 
teaches English as a second language at an 
elementary school in Plano, Texas. 

-Charles M a r tin , Ph D '59, received 
a Fulbright lectureship to teach at Hassan 
II University in Mobammecl ia , Morocco. 

"Mae Ziglin Meid av , All, AB '59, of 
Berkeley, Cal if., is special ass ista nt to the 
chief engineer ill the San f rancisco l3ay 
Area Rapid Transit District. 

G ib Putman, AI3 '59, of Evansville, 
Ind., i!; presiclent of Royal Capital 
Mortgage Corp. 

P .... LL 1996 
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T HE R OPE OF HOPE 

STUDENTS ( CIIICA 1920) LI!AltN TO C .... ST, on KNOCK DOWN, .... HORS!:! IN PIlEI' .... llI''' 

[jail for treatment. Thi.~ year tile College of Veterinary Medicine celebrates the 
50th IIl lniversary of its movc frolll a (lcparUncnl in theCollegc of Agriculture 

to becmning M is.~ou ri's only veterinary college. Just 27 slleh progralll.~ exist natiOll
wide. MU hired its first veterinu.ry faculty member, I-I.J. Dctmer~, in 1872. Thi~ 

year 's eelebrat iuns include II v isit by l3axlCr 131u.ck, cowboy poet und former largc_ 
animal vctcr inu.riall . He is a regulu.r contributor to National Public Radio. 

TH E SI XTIES 

Ron a ld McCanless, BS PA '60, of 

Indcpendence, Mo., retired from Uausch 
and Lomb as u senior buyer. 

G loria Kru se Pe r ry, nSN '60, of 

I3 ridgeton, Mo., is a profe~sor elllerita at 
SOI lthern Illinois Univer~ity. 

-Robert S uuth , US Ag, DVM '60, of 
G lenCarboll, lI l., retired from 
Contillellta l Grain Co. amlslllrted a 

swine consultant practice. 
n ogc r Alle n , USCiE '61, of 

Birmingham, Ala., is senior project man, 
ager with I3E&K Engineering Co. His 
w ife, Kay Erla lldsoll All en , I3S HE '63, 
is director of vnlunteer and guest services 

at University of Alabama-n irmingham 
Hospital. 

-Evelyn Good r ic h Trick el , I.IS Ed 
'61, of'l'rcnton, Mo., and M ich ael 
Patri ck, PhD '66, of Robertsdale, Ala., 

published We Arc a Part (If His/.OT!F7hc 
Stan) of the Or;!/1U1i 7ruills, secom\ edi-
tion. 

"Da vid Colwell, I3S BA '62, of 
Chicago retired frum Leu Bu rnctt 
Advertis ing Co. 

'Ja mes Lowe, phD '62, of Mountain 
Home, Ark., published his autobiography. 

Lon uh Hirch , BJ '63, of Shawnee, 
Kun., owner of Hirch Communications 
Inc., received the Publ ic Rcllltiuns 

51 



More than rooms 
and a dining hall", 
Residentialllie 

REsIDENTIAL UFE creates and 
continues undergr.aduate success 
outside of the classroom. 

Today's students shan:: more 
than rooms and a dining haU. 
They share a sp irit of 
involvement . At MU's living
It:aming communities, students 
partidpate in service projects, 
creative performances and on
Line computer learning that 
revoh'e around their major or 
interest. 

Living in a learning community 
like Wakonse, Fine Arts or Women 
in Engineering, students fee l a 
deeper connection to their major. 
They participate in class, interact 
extensively with their academic 
support group and feel a stronger 
sense of community. 

• Community 

• Learning 
• Involvement 
• Success 
To learn more about Residential 
Ufe 's focus on student success, 
please call (573) 882-7275. 

Profc5Sional of the Year award from the 
Kansas City chapter of Public Relations 
Society of America. 

Faye Long Dennison, BS Ed '63, of 
Lee'li Summit. Mo., retired from teaching 
at Lone Jack (Mo.) Elementary School, 

·Judy Stanley Fortune , BSN '64, of 
Olathe, Kan., facilitates as,uppon group 
for chronic pain sufferers, 

·Peter Krombach , DS BA '64, of St. 
Louis is national preSident of the Society 
of Office and Industrial Realtors. 

·Larry Munson , AD 'M , MA '67, is 
vice preSident and senior consu1tant at 
Aragon Consulting Group in St, Louis. 

·Virginia Hiltenburg Ross, DS Ed 
'64, of Gladstone, III ., runs a research 
company specialiZing in gencalogy and 
local history. 

·Jack Felt ,AD '66, MA '69, iseco
nomic counselor at the U.S. EmhllllSY in 
Lagos, Nigeria. His wife, ·Judy Clark 
Felt, AB '66. MS '70, is a consular assis
tant at the same embassy. 

Don Folkemer, BJ '66, of 
Manchester, Mo., ill owner of \Vcst 
County Am'Crtising, 

Rogel' Grant, MA '67, PhD '70,of 
Akron, Ohio, co-edited Years of Stnlggle: 
'11ae Fann Diary of Elmer g. PO'Ivers, 
1931-1 936. 

·Sullan Glenn Lampe , BJ '67, of 
Edmonds, Wash., published ?1u 
Butterfly ChaSu, inspirational fiction. 

Jodi Cobb, BJ '68, MA '71, of 
\Vashington, D.C., a staff photographcr at 
National geographiC, wrotc and pho
tographed the book, geisha: The Lift, 
The Voices, 'The Art. 

·Phlllip Henson, DS Ed '68, of 
Bloomington, Ind., was competition man_ 
ager of athletics for the OlympiC Games 
in Atlanta. 

· Charles McElyea, BS BA '68, JD 
'71, of Camdenton, Mo., was inducted as 
a fellow of the American College of Trial 
Lawyers. 

· Larry Moore, MA '68, and wife 

Ruth of Kansu City received the 1996 
Alfred Benjamin Priend of the Family 
Award from Jewish Family and Children 
Services for their efforts in helping chil_ 
dren in the conlDlwlity. 

·Eileen Hesse Wastak, BS Ed '68, 
of Milwaukee teaches elementary physi_ 
cal education at Longfellow School. 

·Jerome McKinney, PhD '69, of 
Pittsburgh published Ruling a Nation: 
U.S.-Japanese Trade Failun and the 
Need for Political, Social and Ecollomic 
Rifom,ation. 

·Julie Shotwell Perry, M Ed '69, of 
Washington, Mo., was honored for 17 
years of service to the East Central 
College Fowldation by the establishment 
of an endowed scholarship in hcr honor. 

·Dan Zimmerman, BJ '69, of 
Petaluma, Calif. , is publisher of the 
Argus-Courier. 

T H I!: S I!:VIEHTIIES 

·Gregory Lashley. BS BA '70, MBA 
'71 , of Orlando, Fla" is vicc preSident of 
commercial insllfanee for Zurich_ 
American InSllfance Co, 

-Larry Randa, BJ '70, of Burn Rid~, 

Ill ., is presidentofSubllfban Newspapers 
of America. 

Martin Sigillito, AD '70, and eJ. 
Richard McEachern , JO '74, opened a 
law firm in Clayton, Mo. 

·James Fletcher, AD '71. of Cape 
Girardeau, Mo., was a volunteer physi
cian for the Olympic Games in Atlanta. 

Paul Fouch Grace , BSP '71, of 
Columbia ill a member of Paul and Win 
Grace and Family, which released iu 
fifth recording, Dallct UPOll the Earth. 

·Patricia McPartland , AB '71, of 
Marion, Mass., was included in \Vho's 
\Vho in American Education. 

· Barbara Gibbs Olltmann, 8J '71, 
MA '74, of Union, Mo., published her 
12th cookbook, Food Writen' Favorites: 
Pasta alld Noodles. 

·Valerie Wiener, BJ '7 1, MA 'n, of 
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Good times, good friends 

and great music, that's 

what our college years 

were all about. 
Our Remember When Music Program 

wi ll bring bc:1ck those great memories. 

The program is easy. Select one or 

more Remember \Vhen CDs or 

Tapes and you aln purchase a bonus 

selection of Christmas, Classical or Big 

Band music for a special. reduced prlce. 

They make great ho liday gifts and you 

will be supportingyouralutlllli 

Enter my order immediately . O lllrdld, ... OIIIIII ...... .,,( ' .or..d. 
forfllSU'StservlCtcan lollrl"ft l'800-87S-OOZl o MolilrCad O Yi!ll O /wNIUI~ 
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Las Vega~ wou 12 awanls ill the Nevalla 
Pre.~s \Von1en communications contest. 

She is the aut hor o f two books, 
Positioning )/mrsclfJor High Visibi/il.y 
amI Q(wg Free: Friell(lsfli!J elwin:.\" ./ilr 
C[(J(/(ly 's)'imrh 

'AIllY M a rga r et. Kle ill E hrlich , US 
HE 72, oflledford, Te)o:u.l", is fou nder a lul 
director of t he Creative AT( Studio, a pd _ 
vatcarLsc hool. 

'M:lrk I)ope , AB '73, M Ed 74, of 
Sa n Francisco received the 1996 
Califoruiu ,\ ssoc i(lt:ion fo r Cm ,nscling UIII] 
Dcvelopme nt l-I ulnal1 Righls Award 

Eliza bet.h SciUlliel' RlILlifT, B8 Ed 
'73, M Ed '77, und hnshallf] Michael of 
Valley Falls, Kan., annOllucc d iC hirth of 

Logan Gruce 011 JlIl1e 10, 1995. 
"Edith M ae Young, EdD '73, of 

Flor issant, Mo., is chair ofthee(lucatiun_ 

''Arthur 
Center 

saved 
my life" 

Nothing speaks 

better l or our 

s s N o 

al studies (Iepartm{'nt at ehe University of 

Missouri-St. Lou is. 
·E.C. "Gen e" Hans hro u g h , AB '74, 

MS '78, MD '82, of Popla r Blu ff, Mo., is a 

~upcrv i sillg phys icia u at the Physical 
Assessment and Rehabi li tation Center's 

sports mcdicineclinic . 
C h a rl es McKinney, EllO '74, of Fort 

Myers, PIa. , is director ofFlori<lu Gulf 
Coast University. 

Timot hy M ulligan, All '74, and wife 
Pa t r icia E isch e n , BJ '80, ufSt. Louis 
announce the birch of Elizabeth Claire on 
April 8. 

Chris tine 11allozol a, "S Ed '74, is 
execmive director of Cahokia Mounds 
Museum Suciet)' in Coll insville , III . 

Ross S UlIlm e rs , IlJ '7 4 , isge ne ral 
munagerofTCI of Spri'lgfie ld, Mo. 

'Uria n Uow m a n , All '75, of Kingof 

If\ 
ARTHUR C ENTER 

" I would recommend 

this facili ty to anyone who 

needs help." quality cere than 

the voices of 

recovered clients. 

These responses 

affi rm Arthur Center 

"Thank God fo r Arthur Center 

and Dr. Ajans' skill, caring and kindness." 

asa n effective, 

cost -e ffi c ient and 

ca ring facili ty f or 

behavioral and 

psychililricconcem s: 

"Arthur Cel/ter helped me start fI /lew life. » 

Co lumbia· Jefferson City 

, -800-530-5465 
Macon · Mellico • Moberly 
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Prussia, Pa., is m:1llage r of'lua liLy assnI' . 
anceforElfALoc hcmNorlhAmerica. 

Sa m Coch n m , M Ed '75, PhD '83, of 
Iowa City, Iowa, and Fre(h-ie 

Rahinuwitz. PlIO '84, IlfMentclIle, 
Cu lif. , co-wl"()te AIIIII Alil'c: A PrimCl" of 
Alell 's Issu,,_~, w hich explores iSSllcs alld 
C0I1/licts ofA111Cr ieUIl mCIl. 

'HO lllel' D uva ll III , BS BA '75, 
joine(1 the law firm of Hnlland alill 

Kn ight in Sl. Petershurg, Fin 
e St~m K ing, BS Etl '75, of Stclilc 

Mmilltu in, Ga., was Olle of four pi lots fo r 
DeitaAir Li ucs who tra nspol"tc{l the 
Olympic larch to t he Uilited States /"rum 
i\thclls, o reece, ill April. 

el' aulette Mu e ll e l', BS Ed '7'), JD 

'80, is associated witl! the law firm of 
Simler, Ramsc), and Mueller in Dallas. 

' Riehanl Reed , 13S BA '75, is d iree_ 
tor ofeorporatecl"c(lit for Furlllb nd 

Illdust r ics ill Kansas C ity. 
' Eliza be th A mbnl W a rd , AU '75, of 

GrainValley, Mo., isc huiroflhe 
America n Denta l Association's nat ional 
COll llci l o llc(Jl11mll llicatioIIS. 

·Maj . David Winney , 13S I\A '75, of 
R:II1(lolph Ai r Porce Base, 'Jcxa .~, retircd 

frolll themi li tury. 
' Robe rt III'own , AU, 13S '76, an engi

necring p rofessor ae Iowa State 
Ullivcrs ity in Ame~, {lcvclope{1 an instru_ 
ment that assesses the environmenta l 

impact of coal-fired power plants. 
'Te d Fry , ns Ag '76, of EI{]c)I1 , Mo., is 

University E)o:te llsion progra m director in 

Miller County. 
·mll O'Neill , BJ '76, of Lenexa, 

Kall ., is a vice p reSident and publish ing 

director for Vance Publis hing Corp. 
'Jo hn H a ley, IlSAg '77, and wife 

DOlllla of Maysv ille, Mo., announce t he 

birth of Jennifer Nicole on Jan. 27, w hidl 
a lso is John 'S birthday. 

Stephe n Mart in , AU '77, Ilnd 

'Philip O hlllls, US UA '77, JD '80, arc 
s llU reholdcrs in the law fi rm of Barklage, 
Barklage, ilrett, Ohll11s and Martin in St. 
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Charles, Mo . 
Constance Picke tt, IlJ '77, i.~ depll ty 

lli ul lager of Ph iladelplli a On line ami edi_ 
tor of reseu rch and information services 

for d te Philadd/Jhia fl u/Hirer 111111 DlIily 
,.lell's. 

'Donald Slreet, IlS AI; "77, M S ·SO, 
MilA ·S I , of St . ])uvids, ]la ., is pres ident 
and chief e)(ec llti vc offi eel· of M .E. 
Pranks Inc. 

'Peggy Wri g h ts man -lIa l·oli n, llJ , 
us Ed '77, und husband Bill " f Ka nsas 
Ci lY a lllUlllnce dte b ird . of Sarn Kuli.lec il 
on Nov. 28. 

Vicki \Voodin Fan·ell . An s '78, and 

hushand 'Raudy F.uTcH, I3S Ag 'S I , of 
PayelLcv ille, Ga., IlllllOWlce the hi n h of 

Patrick Donahlle on March 19. 
· Mal·y Terese Ca d ey Ha ld c m an , 

ns cm '78, is glohallape mUlllllilctu1"ing 

manager for 3M elcct rical prod ucts d ivi
s ion iII AlISl.i ll , l C;.:as. 

'Allita Riley Wigg ins, BS MT "78, 
of Big Spring, -[C;.:as, i.~ u me(lical lec hnul_ 
ogist at t heVelerausA(lministratio ll 
J-1 os pitnl 

'Pamela 1·lo l·stlllallll Pats lcy, US 
BA '79 , of Dallas is president li nd chief 
e;.:eclI t ive officer o /"Firs t USA 
[laymenteel l . 

David Taylor, AB '79, M[3A '8 1, of 
FortWorth , Texus, is lmsiness lIlanugcr 
for the Dallas HUrIl socccr tcu m. 

THE EI G HTI ES 

Alice Fug ate , MA '80, of 
Cheste rfield , Mo., owner of Fugate 
Publications, co-wrote a book , As \Ve Age: 
Quide 10 Heldt.1! (III(/ We l/Ilcss. 

Mark Ca s teel , B8 UA '81 , and w ife 
' Mary McHaney Castee l , UJ '83, of 
Fort Laude rdale, Fla., unnOllllce the hir tb 
of Wynne MurcllS 1[[ on Jan . 22. 

'Joall Zi mmerma n n Ces, I\J '8 1, 
und husband Philippe of Aliso Viejo, 
Cu lif. , annollnce the birth of Matthew 
Philippe on Dec . 29. 

Lynn Klein Hellwege, US 1-1 £ '81 , 
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FROM COLLEGE TOWN 
TO MUSIC CITY 

I F YOU CAN Ul! HORN W ITH MUSIC IN 

your blood , Mike Hcmlerson's vcins 
uTecolirsing withharmonies.S ince 

the c radle , Hender.~oJ1, AU '76, has lis
teuc(1 to the greatcst bluesmen all(1 rock 
'u ' rullers around . From heuring John 
Lee Hooker untl the l\eut!es in his 
k itchen, to seeing first _gtmcration bllles 
pluyers like Tammy N ixon and Slccpy 
Estes at MU, this country star was 
ruised on music. N ow, with two albums 

IIl1der his Stetsoll , t he lcssons have paid 
offhalldsomely. 
Helld er.~oll 's latest alhum , E(/ge of 

N ight., ren ects his Hlusicu l inOuellecs, 
combining honky.tonk , Delta hlues, 
count ry, gospel and early rock. You can 
hear the hlucs influence of the Bel Airs, 
a Icgcndary Missouri hlues han(l 
HendersoJl stllrted wit h Dick Pruitt in 
1979. And there's j ust u hint of th e rock 
'n' roll sound thll t made his song 
" Powerful Stuff ' Il smash hi t for the 

Fllbulous Thunderhirtls in 1988. 
Bllt his 1l1usic is deflnitelycountry, a 

snulld th ll t has grown out of his years in 
Nash ville, l cnn., where he has lived 

s ince 1985 . It's t here he hroke in playing 
bllckup guita r for legcnds Johnl-Iiatt, 
H unk Williams J r. und Emmylou Hll rris. 

Nuw (t risll/l; eflll!!lr!! slar il! NusllUill~, 

'1~"1I ., Mi~c HC!lflcr.mu-'"lurlc/l lhe !Jd Air .• 
Illfring his MU !lel/n. He (l /.Wl1!/a!le,[ 
Mllegras.! ill Ihc Mis.II!1I)"i Hell JJI!I!t!. 

"Evcryone ['ve lllct isjnstas nice asCll li 
be, 110 maller how many records they 
have su]d ," he say~. 

[·1 is new albulll showcase.~ I l i .~ sung
w ri t ing skills. "Thll t WIlS the big&ycst 
chunge that Nashville made ill nw-

w rnillg me into Il w riter and notj llstll 
player," he says. He even landed a job as 
a slaff song writer for EMI Pllhli .~ hing, 

writing lyrics for Patty Luveless, Randy 
Travis and Trisha Yea rwood. 

In 1994 , IlCA relensed Hendcrson's 

fi rst alhum, Country A't IMIc Atalie A,te 
Do / 1, which faile(1 011 mll instrcam 

rlldio. So, Henderson j oined Iln indepell
deut rccordillgcolllpanycalletl Dead 
Reckoning w here he relellsed Edge of 
Night inJlllluary. 

This lalenlc(l solo nrt ist , blues master 
and father of two hopes to keep moving 
fo rwanl within the boundaries of whut 
he isalrelldy(loing. " I plaec nlot of 
weight uu my respons ibilities IlS It par. 
ent allli the privilege of spend ing Il lot of 
t ime w ith my kids," he says. This is Il 
luxury Il ffordctl hy his country music 
lifestyle, and Hendersoll sllys hccould_ 

lI ' tbe hllppier. - Sara grier 
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and husband Steve Hcllwcgc, HS Ag 
'81, of Kirkwood , Mo. , anllounce the 
birth oftw ill ~ Megan Elizabeth ami Aline 
Marie 0 11 Ang. :20, J 995 

Stephen Mabry, IlJ '8 1, and wife 
Kathleen of Ballwin, Mo., m11l0tlllCC the 
bi rth of t\lcxllndcr Slephcll 011 Jun . 9. 

Amy Donna Marie Schultz, llS E<l 
'8 1, M Ed '84, of\Vayncsvillc , Mo. , 
allnUl1ncc~ the April 14 adoption of Aishc 
Cm"inllC, born Jll.Ll. 4. 

-Michael Chambers, I3J '82, ofSt 
Joseph is an arca llLanabrcr for Southwest
crn Hcli 

Michael Izsak. BS 13A '82, is a princi
pal in the law firm of Killtho, Cody and 
Kiloin Sl. LOllis. 

-Sam Mcjill, BS IlA '82, MBA '84, of 
St. C hllrlc.~. Mo .. is <lircc tor of sales in t he 
insuranl'C divis ion of Princc[On Financial 

Systems 
·Henry Nguyen , PhD '82, received a 

Prcs i<lcm's Academic Achicve ment Award 
fro m Texas Tech University in Lubbock, 
whcre he is a profcssor of plant genetic .~ 

Duvid Watten.;on , L\S Ag '82, and 
w ife Cynthia Culbertson Watterson , 
AI~ '83, of Arnol(l, Mo., antlolltlccthc 
birth of Micllllci David on Dcc. 27. 

Cindi Woolery , BS IlA 'S2, MilA '85, 
JD '89, of Kansas City co-wrote AutO/lw

lie Slay UUg{ltiOIl ill Ballhu/Jtcy 
·Brad Bolon , HSAg '83, DVM '86, 

MS '86, of Plainsboro, N.J., is principal 
scientist 1'01' Wyeth-Ayerst. His wife, 
·Janine Dalziel Bolon , BS Ag '87, is a 
free-Iallceche mist. 

Mark Felton , HSAg '83, ofSl. Louis 
is u soil ami cnvironlllcntal,~eient i st for 
George Butler Associates Inc 

·Allita Katd, US ChE '83 , of Sl. 
LOllis co-wrote FUIlr/(lIIlelIWls 11 

PrejJarativeAlld "./oll/i'lcar 
Chromalograt)/iy, a reference book. 

David Luther, US Ed '83, MA '95, 
and wife Suzanne Jones Luther, nFA 
'83 , M Ed '89, of Jefferson City announce 
the birth of Adrienne EVllns on March 14. 
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Mike McRight, HSAg '83, and wife 
Christine of Mesa , Ariz., annOllnce the 
birt h of Emily Beatricc Oil Murch 24. 

Katie Kessinger Snllpp , US EE '83, 
und husband Murk of AlhllClucf{lue 
Ull11011l1Ce Lhc hinh uf Sophic \Vin 0 11 Aug. 
16, [995. 

·Terry Stephenson, US cm '83, und 
wifcJcanillc of Effingham, I ll. , announce 
the hirth of Luuren Marie on Feb. 23 . 

·Rhollda Romane Valentino , nES 
'83, i!; co mmunity Ilircctor for the Murch 
of Dimes in Beullfclt. S,C, 

SUSIlII Halley AristizlIhll l , 1\S '84, 
and hll ,~ hullil GC(lrge (If Sarasotu, Fla., 
announce dIe birth of Huyden Thomas on 
Jun . 24 . 

Robert naris , ns Ace '84. and wife 
Stacy Joffe naris, US Ed '86, J 0 '90 , of 
Chesterfleld, Mo. , unnouncc the birth of 
Lindsey Erin on Sept. 2 1, 1995. 

Sheryl Crow, OS nd '84, of Los 
Angeles lust ~pring accompullicli first Indy 
Hillary Rodham Clinton allli daughter 
Chelsea to Tllzla , 130snia, whcre Crow 
entertuined U.S. lmOp!;. 

·Mark LlIllgwol·thy , HS Ag '84 , JD 
'90, ofColumhia is a trust ofllcer fur First 
National Hank. 

David Marcou. BJ '84, of LaCrossc, 
Wis., and son Matthew puhlished a book 
of photograph~ titic(1 Images: <file Body 
o/Chrisl" Nlauhew, alld A1e-Or {/ 
Little Bit o/Creatioll. 

·Sam Rogers, 13J , 1\J '84, of 
Arlington , Tcxus, is regional consultant 
for 001 in Dallas. Wife ·Cathy Leake 
Rogers , nSN '85, is a certificd regi~te rcd 

nurse ane~thetist ut Parkland Ho,~ pitul. 

'Mark Rudder , llS Ed '84, ofSt, 
LO\l i ~ is a senior llIember in the new law 
finn ofStah lhu th , Rudder and Taylor, 
Wifc'Mary Schulte Rudder , BJ '87, is 
advertising and promotions manager for 
the St. Loui.~ Symphony Orehe~tra. 

John St, Clair, 3J '84, and wife 
Lana Stridefadell St, Clair, BS HE 
'84, of Fairwuy, Kun" announcc the birth 

II s 

of Ellel1 Marie 011 Dce. 7 
·Tcrry S utter , BS ChE '84 , joined 

the cxce ll tive rccrlliting firm of Ru~se ll 
Reynold ,~ As,~ociatcs ill Dallus. 

tee Tlulrl' , ns CiE '84. MS '93, und 
wife SlIsan ofjt!J"fcrsonCilY'1I11l011ncetile 
birt h of Tanner Corey 011 Nnv. 26. 

·Andrell AllisOIl-I)utlllan , BS llA 
'85, and Inlsband AII/ lrc of Kansas Ci lY 
anllOUIlCC the birth of Andrc II nn April 
10. 

Jay nel"cluist , HS ME '81, JD '89, of 
Arlington. Va., is a partncr in the 
\Vushingtoll, D. C., law f'irlll o f CushnWIl , 
Dal·by and Cu~hlllan. 

Lynll Bock, JD '85 , of New Madri{l, 
Mo. , co_w rote IsllIIlIl )Olo. f 0: 51 ruggle 
f()r flu Mi.uissifJ/li VI/ lley, wh ich higll _ 
lights c(lIlll'ol fl)r the v:llicy (l uring tbe 
CivilWur. 

Duniel Butterfield, liS '8'), ami wife 
Meredith of Keller, Texus, announcc the 
birth of Audrcw SCIltt ()]I Oct. 26. 

·Ollvid Pord , phD '85, is all as.sistant 
professor of biochcmistry at St. LOlli ~ 
Univers ity. 

·Bryan MUI'ks, All '85, is a statistieu l 
data analy~t i()rVHA Inc., a pcrforlilance 
improvcmcnt colilpany illirvillg, Texas, 

·Jueclue line Gibson Martin , 13J '85, 
of Garland , Tcxa~, sturted u training com
puny cullcd llIIlOvati ve Training Concepts. 

Helen Ogur, All , JD '85, and hus
hand Paul Lawrence, J 0 '85, of 
Bloomington, III. , announce the birth uf 
tw ins Mury and Molly on May 18, 1995. 

1- Greg Stokes,l3S IE '85, and wife 
Muurecn ofWe~tlllinster, Colo" unnounce 
the birth of Monica Lynn 011 Aug, J 7, 
1995. 

ClIndueeJesse Stout, M E(I '85, PhD 
'89 , ofColumhia w rotc Critical <fhilllii)lg 
ulld Writing ill Arl, u tcxtbook. 

John Whitaker, IlS IJA '85, MA '86, 
ancl wife Michelle Black Whitllker, 
BSN '86, of Lee's SUlllnli t, Mo., announcc 
the birth ofMikala Ashlyn 011 May 1, 
1995. 
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For a limited time, you con own a personol keepsoke commemoroting the exciting 
success of Missouri Tiger Bosketball on the Heornes Center floor. During the Tigers' 16 yeors 

on the hardwood court, Mizzou hos won 87 percent of its home gomes, six Big Eight 
Conference Chompionships, including the perfect 14-0 record in 1994, 0 school-record 34 

consecutive home gomes, ond earned 14 post-season tournoment bids. 
Call 1-8QO.309-9929 today and order the ultimate MU basketball collector's item. 

Th. Chip 
Attractively mounted on a loser engraved 
6.5'" .II; 3.5'" block wooden bose. 
_. #5215 U5 IAdd $5 S&HI 

Th. Hom.Court 
Mounted on a 6.S- x 11 · block wooden 
bose, our large~t piece of the court features 
the last commemorative Big Eight logo. 
_ #5258 $110 IAdd $7 S&HI 

Th. Mini-Court 
Mounted on a 4.5 '" x 8'" black wooden bose with a commemorative 
etched, beveled gloss backdrop ~howin9 Hearnes Center Roor stots. 

Th. Champion 

Separate men's and women's basketball 
collector'~ editions with respective 
Hearnes Center Roor records may be 
ordered. 

Men's Basketball 
_.#5223 $60 
IAdd $5 S&HI 

Women's Basketball 
0nI ... #5231 $60 

IAdd $5 S&HI 

Featuring a historical, four<oior 
photograph of Missouri's final Big Eight 
Conference tipoff from March 3 , 1996, 
one Roor boord with aCNal surface point, 
location of the Roor boord, and Mizzou 
Head Cooch Norm Stewart's signature. 
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CULTIVATI NG ROMANCE 

T I-I P-"tS IS THE CLASS1 C TA[,r. OF' 

the cOlin try mou~e and t be city 
mOIl~C, hut with an orJhcat 

twist. Terry Ecker and his wife, 
Rochelle, have the bc~t of both 
\VOI"ldS-Tu ral and urban. Each morn
ing, as Terry trod~ through grass wct 
with dew to t he burn on his 650-acrc 
fllTm in El rno, Mu., Rochelle strides 
(ilong marh!c hallways into her 
mahogany. lined omec on the 28th noor 
at Sti nson, Mag and Pizzcll, P,C., a law 
finn in KUIHa.~City, 

lllsteadofsacrificingtheircarccrs. 
the coup le decided to each pursue their 
own interests. But, how do t hese seem, 

ingly opposite lifestyles come together at 
the Clll] of the work week? "It's difficult 
to balance because they urc two com, 

pletely {li ffcrcnt ways or life." says 
Rochelle. BS I3A '86, noting that shc is 
of tell thankful for the opportunity to 
switch gears fro m city to country life. 

The couplc, llOW married eight yeurs, 
mctutMU when Rochclle'~ Pi Bela phi 
sorority sisters set her up with Terry, ns 
Ag '86, an Alphn Ganuna Sigma. " It was 
ushock to me, I didn't want to marry a 
farmer, but it was too lute. I had already 
fallen in love with him," ,qhe say~. She 
remembcrs the first few years of adjust-
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JJc/we~I!IHlrve" 'l s (llt(/ courthe(lril!gs, <ferr!] 
(1/1(/ Rochelle Ee/IC r rai~' e jUWU/UlifJIl fjul/rUr 

"(}r~e~, "\¥c cull it our '''Ot, eH 1"1," "/,,soy,'. 

Illent on the farm, especially the time 
when the wel l went dry and Rochelle 
told Terry to cull the water department, 
" He~aid, ' I am the water department.' I 

j\l~t couldn't get med to it," she says. 
Rochelle, who grew up in Overland 

Park , Kan .. gra{itmted from the 
University of Missouri-Kansas City law 
school in May [995. She enjoys the deal 
making, the intellectual challenge and 
the Monday-through-Friday work week. 

For Tcrry this kind of routine iSIl 't 
pOSSible. "You just ca n't schedule things 
on a farm. If the cows arc Ollt, the cows 
ure out," he snys. In 1989, Terry bought 
the land adjueent tu his father's, ercat_ 

ing a farm of more [han 2,400 acres. 
Since th cn , the futher_son team has 
worked together, raising corn lind soy
beans and rescrving 250 acres for alfalfa 
for thc 230-head herd of commercial 
crossbred cows. 

Hoth Terry al1(1 Rochelle say that the 

toughest part of the arrangel11cllt is 
being apart, but they try to make up for 
lost time when tbey arc together. "We 
miss each other a lot, so it's like a mini 

honeymoon evcry weekend," she says. 
- Saragrier 

Tora Wil1iamseJ1-Bury. All '85, 
MA '90, ofStillwuter, Okl:l., is an archi
teetura l librnrian at Oklaholllu State 
Univers ity. 

oCecilia O'Connor Abbott, AB, AB 
'86, und husband Rohert of KUlIsa~ City 
allllOUllee the birth ofC:lrolinc E lizabeth 
on Pcb. 23. 

Mark Andrews , MA ' 86, of Pucinc 
Gruve,Ca lif., is a clistolllerSlipport man_ 
agcr with ORA Inc. 

J. Philil) Beniler, AB '86, :lnd wife 
Lisa Suntrup Bcnder, IlJ '87, of 
Kirkwood, Mo., annou nce the birth of 
Griffi n Robert on Feb. 25. 

ol)ebol'll il BIII"'Lyck , IlJ '86, of 
Shelhy-J(1\vnNhip, Mich .. is manager of 
product publicity for Cadillac Motor Car 

Divisioll of General Motors Corp. 
oMark F l'IIlIIe , All '86, and wife 

Catherine uf Prairie Village, Kall., 

:l1l1101lnCe the birth of Anna on JUlie 16, 
!995. 

Harold Houck , All '86, of Topeka, 

K:lll" is an attorney with Fisher, 
Cavanaugh and Smith, 

oLisa Puettmanll Hunt, IlS I3A '86, 

and husband Tony of St. Louis announce 
the birth of H:lnnah irencoll May 4, 

-Susan Reis, MS '86. PhD '90, and 

husuand Raymond Jezewak of St . Louis 
annoullce the birth of Cbyton Paul on 

Jan. 12. 
oBob Toy, BJ '86, and wife Maureen 

of Omaha, Ncb., announcc thc birth of 
JUNeph Jordull Oil Fcb. 4. 

Tccna Vaughan Winget, All '86, 
and husband Brad of Nashvillc, TC\1n., 
announce the birlh of Matthcw 0\1 Oct. 6, 

' Sally Howc Bayless, IlJ '87, MA 
'89, and husband David of Athens, O hi o, 
announce the birdl of Michael Howe on 
March 24. 

Kevin Fox, BS cm '87, and wife 
Peggy ofTul~a, Okln., annOlUlce the birth 
of Austin Tyler 0 11 Jun. 11. 

oKevinJohnson , OS ME '87, uml 
wife -Shari Keisker Johnson, USN '87, 
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of Loveland. Ohio. announce the birth of 
Brooke Caroline on May 4 , J 995. 

Ala n Kapp, BS Ag '87, and wife 
Kathy of Clarksdale, Mo., announce the 
birth of Mary Jane on Fcb. [8, 

Gregory Knudse n , BS IlA '87, and 
w ife Miche ll e Farris Kn udsen, BS '87, 
of Kirkwood, Mo" announce the binh of 

Farris Gregory 011 Jan. 19. 
oCraig Schmidt, BS Ag '87, of 

Portland , Ore., served 0 11 the Olympic 
\Vcalhcr Suppon Tea m, w hich gcncrulc<] 
weather fo rcclIsts fo r the Olympic GUllies 
in Atiun[a. 

Craig Sm ith, JD '87, amI wife 
Jeannine Rank in of Ozark. Mo. , 
announce dlC birth of Harper Evan on 
April 1. 

Paul Srim uung, US BE '87, of San 
Diego is II vice prcsi<lcnt with Street 
Logic Software . 

Kay Poisgrovc Stevenso n , IIGS '87, 
and husband Keith of Gower, Mo., 
announce the birth of Ken(lru Sheu on 
Scpt.II,1995. 

Roger Ve rhulst, nES '87, un(1 wife 
Harb nfSidney, Ncb., announce the birth 
of Mud is on Catheri ne on Fcb. 10, 1995. 

Kerry Bliss Bailcy, 13J '88, of 
Welltzville, Mo., is a seHior IlI!HlllSC ript 

editor with Mosby. 
"Cleve Barc, fiS ME '88, MS '90, and 

wife Tara Waldrop Bar e , A13 '90, of 
Rochc~ter Hills, Mich ., announce the 
birth of Sahrina Ilose all Sept. 24, 1995. 

Ph oeb e Wan Howard, IlJ '88, is II 
political reporte r und columnist with The 
Fresllo (Calif) Bee. HusbulI{IJallies 
Howard,13J '89, is the book critic and 
pop culturc w riter for The Bee. 

Jill Gazaway Kru se, IlS I}A '88, 
and husband Henry nfSt. C harles, Mo., 
unnounce the birth of Victoriu Suzanne 
on Dec. 26. 

°Oean Pilcher, BS BA, BS BA '88, 
and wifeAdriane of Des Peres, Mo., 
announce the birth of Ryan on Aug. 26, 
1995. 
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PrcsLollJeffcrson on March 8. Amy Sifrig Yaeger, 13S FW '88, and 
husbatl(l Ma r k Yaeger , IlS BE '88, of 
Flower Mound, Tc",a~, annOllnce the birLl! 
ofErjc David 011 JlIllC 19,1995. 

"Eric na.';~ , US E(I '89, and wife Kelly 
ufl-llhhock, ·Iex.ls, a lillOllllccthe birth of 

Cory Cnthcart, 13S HES '89, agra<lu 
ute of Suint Palll School of Theology in 
Kallsas Cit)" is achuplain w ith the 
Navy'sspeciulforces. 

1'illl Co nroy, AB '89, of Fcntoll, Mo., 

At UMB !.lank, we know th al you 
are neve r lOO old to go hllc k to sc hoo l. 
An d to p rove t ha t pOint , we opened a 
fu ll-serv ice bank in s ide th e Unive rsity 
Books tore in Brady Co mmon s, IOC1Hed 
in the hean o f t.h e Un ivers ity of Missouri-
Collll l1 bia campus. 

You call open a check ing or savings 
accoun t , cash checks, make depOSits and 
wit hdmwa ls, apI) ly fOI" loans, s tan a n 
investment accou n t and much m orc. 
The h ours are 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday 
th rou gh Frid ay and J O a. m . lO 1. p. m . on 
Saturdays. T h e re is also a convenie n t 
ATM just. o m sidc o r thc ban l( you ea n 
usc when eve r Brady Co m mon s is open. 

UMB 
BAN K 

America's Strongest Banks 

http://www.umb.com 
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CLASSIFIEDS 

Hav" . ";,k'a1Nnt.io". lfflrnl'""y . "1""iUi,Ic ... ;",,,,,. 
ti"", ro i'Kl""ry. J'o,co"sen-kt: •. I.!IOO-2AA·IDP..A 

T hcOalho,ing l'iDce,o"cxccl,,;,.,.1 l!.cd& 1I",.kf." 
o ... ".I'k.k;ug MU'5eo.llIl'usOl(,()(,S. C"II"b",,\v.,·K;ns 
"'KI,~",ell."il"".j.Cl"'7js,bo"mif"I"MirJ_""ti"[,"'ak . 

f.'I&, "\\~"''' 'yo"·rc;"Cul",,,hi •. ",,,',I 1<" .. '0 .... ''')'''' 
<,oyw;,h u • . " (S7J) 815-0606{I .SOI).73Lf>88S. Shki..,. 
.. ,..JR ...... Duff,hu,k<"'I"' .. · 

"IlVEII\'11 liNG t..IIZZ0U" )'WLOItDI'.RCATALO(;!!! 
GeIMU'.""lyfull .1cnglhululogfcofllrinsJ6j"m. 
l'"ekotl P"S'-'" of GREAT I'll ICES "n d ... ;. 'l",rI~"..,.r 
I,., AI,,,,,,, I ['LUS nog., ",:nd.co, IInlfl,,!! gif .. , mu.k, 
li"",,,,,f1"llm,,,,, IligEig[,t,lllgT",,,I,,, "" 0..""'1"11'">''''' 
~or)"'''h-,c ro"", . 1.8O(),~56.~!I06. 

UNIVERSITY AVENUe nED AND FlREAKFAS'] 
,,,,k,,",,.,.b,,,·k.I,,,,,,,LRe.sc"'"Olioll. HlOO.4<J').19Wor 
loeany(m)499,~ 

A,I"crli'ingdca,lI ine fMwi,ncrh'''oisSCI'L20 
CU1.".,,,, .. I), .. t.d,,. SeI",.JO. Cn""c,·lhll) .. s...i"", 
jc •• ic . \ ViIH.n,",407 Rcynold.,\I"",nlondVi,ilur 
Cct\lcr.CoI"",IJ""M".65211.(573)S82,7J~9 
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is a sales nLa llllger with Nordic Track Inc. 
inSt. Peters, Mo. 

Lindsay Swect cn Cronin , llS UA 
'89, ami husband Tim of St. Charles, Mo., 
anll0lH1CC the birth of Patrick Ilrcndan 011 

J:I1I. 28. 
We ndy Kowies ki Ohiya b , BES '89, 

an{l husband I-I aitham of Aurora, Colo., 
announce the bi rth of Aaron Michael 0 11 

Sept. 7, 1995. 
"Dav id Enhen rt, US Ag '89, MS '93, 

ofSmithvi ilc, Mo., i5 an accollnt manager 
w it.h Spectru m Co mllllmicatiOlls in 
Kan5asCity. 

Ma rc Edmondson , BSAg '89, J D 
'92, is a .~ pecia l public de femler in 
Springfield , Mn 

Ka r e n Craig tl lllt , 13S 8<1 '89, M E<I 
'91, and 111I .~ halld T homas H lllt, M E<I 
'94, of Olathe, Kan., un llOUllce tI .e bird . 

INDEPENDENT STUDY 
The classroom comes to you 

Choose from more than 300 independent study courses and 
earn high-school, university or continuing education credit. 
Enroll any t ime of the year and take up to nine months to 
complete each course. 
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For more information or a free 
course catalog, call or write: 

UN IVERSITY OF MISSOURI 

Center for 
Independent Study 

136 Clark Hall 
Columbia, MO 652 11 
(573) 882-2491 

1-800-609-3727 

s 

of Mikaela Maric on Jun. 9. 
J ohn J( UIIZ, US UA '89, lind wife 

Betsy W ieti ng KUIIZ, BI-IS '91 ,uf St. 
Loui s announce the hirth of Lllcy 
Elizabet h on Nov. 29. 

Ma l'y Ma rga re t Pratt, ns Ag, US Ed 
'89, of Edwards, Colo. , rcccive(l a trai n_ 
ing gru llL lO sludy lOxicology ul Oregon 
State Un ivc rsity. 

lliclm rd Q!linn , A" '89, of 
JOllesiloro, Ark .. is u risk manager with 
Northstar lu<lusLries Inc. 

JOIl Ro m as, A" '89, (lud wife Jenni fer 
of SL Luuis :mllounce the bi rch of 
Benjamin Day ton on Dec, 16. 

Bob Z ie hmc r , BS PW '89, MS '9], 
und wife Beth Euiingcl' Ziehme r , US 
13A '9 1, ofCulifornia, Mo., anllOllllCe the 
birth of Emily Lorraine 011 Sept. 20, 
1995. 

THE NINETIES 

E lizn beth Badger Leve n , US E<I 
'90, amI husbulld Shawn of Manchester, 
Mo. , announce the birth of It YUIl Edward 
011 Feb. 7. 

E d c M aki , All '90, or se. Louis is 
assistant general manager for Houlihun's 
Restau rant Group. 

Lnura Fuhre r Maxwell , fiS Ed '90, 
and husila lld Dale of Lee's Summit, Mo., 
announce the birth of Morgan Riley on 
Dec. 14 

"Ric ha rd Meyer , BSAg '90, and w ife 
"Jill Bryunt Meyer , IlSAg '90, urSt. 
Churies, Mo. , unnoullce t he birth of 
Chansc Rich unJ 0 11 Fcb. 10. 

Ma tth ew O rton , 11J '90, of 
Montevallo, Ala., is director of photogra
phy fo r the University of Montevallo. 

'Pa ul Alan Pruc tt , M Ed '90, of 
WC5t Plains, Mo. , is u sa les representutive 
for Pruett Horne Improvement. 

"L t. Garry S imons In , All '90, of 
Gaithenburg, Md. , a phys ician, was 
5c1cc tcd to uttend the Navy's flight 
511rgery train ing course in Pell5acoia, Fla, 

"Rosa Tumiala n -La ndy , All '90, of 
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Arlington He ights, ilL , isa lawyer in the 
Chicago MUllieipal Court. 

Lt. Larry Watkins , AU '90, received 
the Navy and Marine Co rp.~ 

COlllmendation Medal for hi ... perfur, 
Ilwnee wllile serv in:; wilh Amphihioll.'i 
Squa(lron Seven, San Diego. 

"Kent Cooper , USA!:c '9 1, of 
Owasso, O kla ., is a .'ienior cost llecoun, 
tantw ith LowranceE lcCl ronics. He uml 
wife "MelisslI Gugel Cooper, US Ace, 
BS I~A '91, pas~ed tile l'en iflc{l Ula llage
menl al;l;ouli tUllt CXII Ul in JUIIC 1995. 

E ric FlIrris, AU '91, JD '94 , a ll alder
mall in Brallsoll, Mo .. opcllc(lthc law 
ofn ce ofFurris and A.'isocia(c .~. 

"Lt. Ch arleoS Gi IIllOI'C, BGS '9 1, ioS 
scrving aboard rhe USS Oa k Hill , hased 
at Littlc C rcc k A1]1phihiou ,~ Hase, Virginia 
Ueaeh,Va . 

Tony Cott, HS EE '9 1. of Poplar 
Uluff, Mo. , wa.~ registere{1 as a profess ion, 
al engineer by the M i~sollfi l30anl for 
Arc1liteet~, Professional Engillcc rs lllUI 
Land Surveyors. 

"David Harlan, MA '9J, of Liueol n, 
Ncb., co-w rote an article, Doomiltg t/,c 
TOWII: Ncunulw NC"WI>"jJuj)CI" Pl"Ojccl, 

published in Nc"mslw U!J1YIl".I} 

Associ(llioll Q!wrtcrfy 
Kimherly Hellehuseh, HS HA '9J, of 

Gainesville, Fla., is project accountant 
wi dl CH2M Hill. 

"Stacey Werths Painc, I3SAcc '9J, 
ami husband Ray of Overland Park, 
Kan., announce the bir th ofTll cker on 
Dec. 29. 

oTodd I)etersen, AB '91, IlS Acc '92, 
of Savoy, 111. , is director of ~a l es all(1 mar_ 
keting to r Personal Ca re HMO in 
Champaign , [I I. Wife "Carolyn Maille, 
I)ctersen , All, IlJ '91, ~tarted a free,lance 
writing business. 

Gregory Pitts , HS em '9J, and wife 
Suzanne of Knoxville, Tenn. , annou nce 
the hirdl of Kailyn Paige 0 11 Nov. 20. 

"larry Todd Jr. , AB '91, is all ordlO' 
pedic surgery residcnt at Doctors' 
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UrAND COMER 

SIiIlWASLIKEANYTYIlICAL CO. LL!".G!". 

senior lust yellr-cager to enter 
the "real world, " hut afnud tllat 

she might never fiJl(I a joh. ' Ibday, Olivia 
Scott, BJ '95, is Oil top of the worl(l. 

After an eight-month internship at 
Chicago's leo BUfIlctt, olleofthe 
nation's hottestadvcrtisingllbrcncics, 
shc landed a job coonlinating the United 
States Postal Service account at Frankel 
and Company, u top promotions agency. 
Now, she is helping redefine the face of 
thc mail uswe know it. 

As the liuison hetween the U. S. Postal 
Servicc unci Frankel's research , creative 
ami financial departments, Scott is port 
of ate am transforming pose offlees into 
new "postal slores" that resemble reta il 
shops. " It will be likc you're walking 
into the GAP, but instead ofT-shirts 
hunging on the walls, it will he stamps," 
she says. There's even a line of postal 

Olil!i" SCUll UI.<IC.I Ihr .tl!lUIJI~.<s (!I·SlIeCt.I., 

11 .11111 IlIHUU['Cl!!lliug tn'O!IUJliO!u 

coordi1!lr/(Jr UI Chicogp mlvcrti.<iugflrm 
FrullllelaIll/Colllj!auy. 

service merchandise, inciudingenddly 
teddy bears. Six cities, including Atlanta 
am\ Philadclphia, arc already test mar
keting this approach. 

\Vi th ull the new stol"e ............. a lmost 250 
in all- Scott says the toughestparl of 
hcr jobissluyingon top of it all. Hut she 
uses the time management and organiza, 
tiollal skillssheglellnc(1 from herbllsy 
sche(lulcatMU. 

Her manyeamplls activities incllld cd 
Homecoming and K wanzaa commiltee.~ 

as well as the Missouri Students 
Association. Scott alsu workecl part time 

at NatioMI Pa.~times Productions for 
jnzz producer Jon Poses, MA '80 . He 
~ays tlmt Scott " really gilles off good 
vilJCs. She's someone who'll go a long 
way in life." - Sara QriIJr 
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H ospital in Cn lulll hus. Ohio. 
Jaso n 8 row n , BS EE '92 , und wife 

Nallcyo fOllnl:cr Air Force Hase, Ala., 
announce t he birth of Andrew Corhin 011 

Murc h 5, 
RI·iun.l acksnn , US IE '92 , of C hicago 

is a division manage r w ith First Brands 

Corp 
oRa nd a l Lo ng , 138 BA '92 , is a secur i

ty ~\1pcrvisor for Coll l inbia Public 
Schools. 

Lesley McKi lincy . BJ '92, of Eugcnc. 
Orc .. is llHlrkcting (Iircctor fo r Dwyer 
S illljl80n Atto rneys. 

Ric ha rd Sc he e r , 1\S '1)2 , owns 
Schee r's D(liry Farm in New H(II'Cn , Mo. 
\VifcCyu t hia Hu rrima n,Schccr, I ~ S 

l-IES '95, teaches fi rst gra(lc at Franklill 
COlln ty It -II School 

"Mark Sexton, All '92, and wi fe 
oAudi O' De ll Se.xton , US Ed '93, of 
Independence, Mo., ann OUJlce the birth of 
Syd ney Marqucltc on Fch. 26. 

Pa ul a Manson Bu r khart , ns Ed 
'93, and hushan(! TOII\ of Salisbury, Mo., 
announce t he birth of Rebecca Caylcne 
Oil May II 

"Scutt D u etsdunan , BJ '93, of 
Bal Li more is ~enior producer for Fox 
Moming News in \Vashingtoll, D. C, 

Diana F ish er -H oosiunand , MPA 
'93 , and husband Michael of Glendale, 
Ariz., Ul lII O IIll (;C t he birth of Michael on 
De(;.28. 

· Se r gio Picdrll , IlJ '93, is associatcll 
w it h t he COmllHllli ty relations department 
ol"\Vest Palm Heac h , Flu, 

Scott Nycrgcs.llJ '94 , is sen ior (;Opy 
ed itol' I"or the Na/J/cs (P ia .) Daily 
News. 

C nrol Po.ster , PhD '94, of Cedar 
Palls, Iowa, publis hed S lIrrolilldcd hy 
Dallgerolls 'Thillg.~ , a book of poetry, and 
S/n'illg! rr.1cetJ/rllltS. Bggbct/ters (llid 
Sllows/wArs: A gllide to tfte SAi BUill 

Lifestyle, a humorous look at skiing. 
S hawn a C la r k Whi te , BSW '94, 

ai le! h usband Jeremy of Rochester, Minn. , 

s s o 

an llOUllce the birth of Gehrig Mntt hew on 
Oct. 13 

· Oa n BI ~lckbllrll , US '95, ol' Saint 
Peter, Ill. , is all assistant llIa ll agcr with 
Archer Daniels Midlnnd . 

"Je nnifer C hriste nsen , BS I\A, 11S 
BA '95, ofOl11nlla, Ne h., is n1.erritory 
manager with General Mi lls In(;, 

·Sandra Da v is. I.IJ '95 , is a copyedi
tor for the Marioll (llId.) Chrol! irie 
cri·i1J11I1C, 

· Mel issa G lass maker, 13J '95, of 
Riverside, R.I., is un assistant producer 
for \VPR I-TV in Prov idence, R.I 

"hmy Me La rd , AU, BJ '95, is a 
reporter for KOLN-TV in Lincoln, Ncb. 

"Troy Sehee.·, IlJ ' 95, of Irving, 
Texas, is owner of Concept Logic, a pre_ 
production studio. 

"J effSeesi ng , All, AB '95. of 
Oklahoma Cit)' is II nel<l sales represelltll_ 
tive for Ernest ullll Julio Gallo \Vine ry. 

F AC U L.T Y DE ATH S 

Rober t Bray , AB '4 7, MA '49 , associ_ 
ate professor emerirus of f'illllIlCC, of 
Columbia March 29 at age 79. 

Newe ll G ingrich , professor emeri tus 
of physics, ofColumbiu March 29 al age 90. 

Hug h Ke it h , associ ate professor 
emeritus of extension education, of 
Columbia May 28 at age 74 

J o lUl Mikru tJ r., Ed D '76, fo rmer 
associate professor of extension e{luca_ 
[ion, of Columbia Murch 30 al age 51 

Danie l Millika n Ill , PhD '54, pro
fessor emeritus of plalH pathology, of 
Columbia May 22 al uge 77. 

DEATH S 

Thalia Tar ra n t, US Ed '25, MA '3 L. 
ofWuueka, II I. , SepL 13, 1995, at age 95. 
She was an educator. 

Catherine Nowlin Bole, 13S B l '27, MA 
'28, of Bartlc.wille, Okla" March 18 atagc91. 
She served 011 the Governor's Council on 
Cultu ral Development for 2 5 years. 

C la ude Welch , MA '29, of 

s 

\Vestw\Jud , Mass., Mar(;h /JlIl. age8{). I-Ic 
was 11 surgeon 

The Rev, Ph ilip An t h es, AU '30, of 
Mcimse, Mass., April 3 at age 96 , He WIIS 
an Episcopal rector. 

Lester Ha ll e ,·, ns Eng ' 30. of 
Highlalllls, N.C., March 10 allige 88. I-Ie 
was an eng ineer 

w illis Goode now , Arts ·30 , of 
Ove rl and Park , Kan . , Ma l'ch 24 at age 87, 
He was a 1ll111lllluctul"cr's l"ep l"escllulli\'c 

fur spo rts :lpparcl. 
V ivia n F ull e l' Bradfor d , I\J '3 J , of 

Rolla, Mo. , Nov. 22 aL age 86. She was II 
jOllrnu lism and hi~tory teacher 

A I·dllll· J ecklin Jr. , AI'L~ ·31, of Sf. 
LOllis March 20 at "I!:C 86. He was a husi_ 

1...011 K noch e, Arts '.11, orllcilon, 
Mo ., Mil)' 8 utllge 85 . He was a ranchcr 

Geo l·ge Ve n c ill , ns Ellg .] J. of 
CllesLerficld, Mo ., Ma), 20 at age 87, He 
wa~ an clIg; lrleer 

Fred a Mae Mc Ke n z ie Doll W ilson , 
IlJ '32, ofQvcrland Park . Kat!., April 19 
at age 87. Slle was a legal ,sccretary 

H arold Johns on , liS UA '35,11 1" 
Colu mhia MardI 27 at age 89. He WllS a 
blis i l l eS~ lIl lin. 

P eggy Elsea We l'kley. UJ ' 35, 111' 
Lllri mOJ·c, N.D" Apri l ]O at age 82. She 
was n wriler lind n li brarian. 

How a r d Lee You n g, I3J '35, ol'St. 
Louis Pcb. 9 at age 82. He was preSident 
of Amerknn Z inc Co. 

Georg ia Il r u ee , ns Ed '36, or Kansas 
City May 23 at age 90. She WliS a school 
princi pal. 

C h a rles Collal'd , I.IJ ' 36, of Troy, 
Mo " May 16atnge 82 . He was advertis
ing manage r for Laclede Cas Co. 

R a lph Dee r , J3S Ed '37, MA '39, of 
Niagara Falls, N.Y. , March J 5 atnge81 
He was a lieutenant colonel ill the Army. 

Hollis Lancaster, MA '37, of South 
Kansas City, Mo. , April 4 at age 91. He 
was an educator. 

Ro be ,·t Rippeto , AU '37, of Sun 
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Mateo , Calif .. Feb. 24 at age 8]. He wa~ a 
soc ial scrviccsad minislnlto r. 

Edward Sco lt,JD ']7, ofSunla 
Burbul'u, Cu li/:,March JI ulugc81. He 

wasulIuuorncy. 

Amhrose Estes, l\1l '38, I ~S Met! '39, 
of Hlonmingtoll , li ld .. Marcil 7 at age 79. 
He was a surgcoll. 

E linor Li c bowilS Kurubc '"g. I1J '38, 
forme r ly of SL LOll is March 27 in 
Boulde r, Colo., ut. age 79. She was a hOll1e

maker 
Ed it h Opa l Stewart , US Ed ']S, M 

Ed '+1, ofUoli var, Mo., Murch 24 at age 
89. She wa.~ a tcuchc l". 

Ray Campbell Jr . . US 13A '40 , ofSull 

Clemente, Cal if. . Apri l I at ugc 80. He 
was a Im~incss ll1nl1 and philanth ropist. 

Willard " G uy " De llni s, GnHI '40, 
of HUlIlsv illc. Mo., Murch 17 at age 87. 
He was a dentist. 

Han"y Mattox , AU, AI\ '4 J, of 
Norborne, Mo., May 16 utagc 79, He 
farm e(1 and was activc in church und civic 
uffair.~ 

Arch Wa[Soll . Ar t.s '4 1, of 
SprillgficlJ, Mo., May20 ut age 77. He 
was prcsidcnt amI publishcr of 
8prillgflcl{1 Newspapcrs. 

Clyde Max Witt . I~S Mc{1 '41, of 
Wa.~h i ngton. Mo., May 17 at age SO. Hc 
was a radiologist. 

William Wood , Ag '41. of 
Harrisonville, Mo., Apri l 17 at age SO. He 
wasafarmcrand Slockman 

Ela ille Palmer Kenley, llS Ed '43, 
ofTucsoll , Ariz., Apri l 9 atagc 73. Shc 
was a teacher and a homemakcr. 

J oseph Morrow Jr" HS BA '44, of 
Liherty, Mo., March 22 at age 82. Hc was 
a line supplic r with ronl Motor Co. 

Evcly n Gibbons Perkins , Arts '46, 
of Stcelvillc, Mo., April 15 at age 88. She 
was a teacher. 

Robe rt Uray, AI} '47, MA '49. See 
fa culty (Icaths. 

Phyllis Smith Vineyard, Arts '47, 
uflllue Point, N. Y. , March 16 at abTC 72. 

P,\LLl9tJ6 
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S I ICWnSaCorporatecommllllication.~and 

cuslOlIlc r scrvicceonsuitanl. 
F rank Kcy,nS BA '48, ofSt. Louis 

Scpt. 27. 1995, nt ngc72. Hc was u part_ 
ner at E(lward D. Jones ami Co. 

Lon Klillk , An '48, BS Metl '49, of 
\ VcstCllv illa , Cal i[ , April 2] , 1995, at 

ah'll67. Hc WIlS a pediatrician . 
Mae Ho lcom b , AU '5I,JO '53, of 

Galena, Mu., Mil)' 25 atagc67. Hc was atl 

allOI'l1CY· 
Alldrcw Sans Souci , JO '5 1, of 

Fcrguson, Mo., Feb. 20 at agc70. He was 
un:lUurncy ill prival.c practice and for the 
Lel,!;alAid Scrv ice in St. Louis. 

C harles UUI'ehficld , I\S l\A '54, lIf 
Culnmbi a Mil)' 18 at ugc 66. He was an 
lItuicrwritel' w ith Shc1Ler 1 I1 SI1 ranee Cns. 

Jo hn Hos king, lIS 13A '54, of 
Savu tUluh , Ga .. MU !'cl l 14, 1995, atagc 
62. Hc was ass istuntgcnernl cOllllsci fnr 
fcdeml taxes fnr Ford Moto r Co. 

Ke nda ll L incoln , BS 11A '54 , of 

PrairieYillage, Knn ., May 5 atage6]. He 
was a f'inun cial officcr of HNT lt 

Daniel Millikan Ill , PhD '54. Sec 
facll ltydeat:hs. 

Margar el Yage r S llalding, Ext '54 , 
ofColumhia May 20 at agc 96. She wns 
(Iircclor of thcClay CountyWclfa re 
O ffi cc. 

Kellncth Weiser, US ee '54, of 
E llicott C ity, Md ., April n al agc 63. Hc 
was all cllginccr w itll Westi nghouse. 

Carl Vires, US ed '56, M E{i '60, of 
SOUdl St. LouisCuulI ty, Mo., March 24 at 
age 64. He was u teacher ami coach. 

Betty Ma rks McCray, US '63, of 
Tucson , Ariz., Murch 17 , 1995, at agc 53. 

Melford Monsees, MS '63, of 

Leawood, Kan., Ma), 22 ut age 88. Hc wus 
aneng inecr 

Ronald Max Underwood , I3S BA 
'67, of Nevada, Mo., March 23, 1994, atagc 
60. He was a cer tificd public accountant 

J. Edward Anderson , fiS UA '69, of 
St.. Louis July 17 on TWA Flight 800. A 
finan cia l plnnncr, Andcrson was founder 

III!!OIl 

anti president of TILe American Group of 
Crc\,cCocur,apartof/\)) lIlcricu 
Financial. He was49 . His wife, Patrida, 
alsOllicllintliccraslt . 

Lanny Darton , H8 BA '73, HI' 
Colu mbia Ma), 27 at age 45. I'lc was vice 
presidcll t llf'eolllllll ln ic:al ions lor Sllehcr 
InsllranceCus. 

Judith Fe hrman RoherLS, US HE 
'73, of Fai r Oaks, Cali f., May (j ut agc45. 
Shc was a bU)'cr lor I-ialls C rown CCllter 

I~OI'cst Evans, I ~S E{I '74. of 
C()lnmhia amI Tro)" Mo., May II at nge 
4J.Hewasl.lleLtcrcurrier. 

John MikrutJr. , EIID '76. Sce facllI· 
l)'dcalhs 

Diune Kirwa n Bland , MSW '78, of 
Williumsbltrg, Va., May22. 11)1)3, atagc 
44 . She WllS a sucial wurkcr. 

Dehornh Schloss Joncs , An '78, 
MSW 'SO, ofSI.. Louis May [J at uge45. 
She WU.~ a ~ociul worker 

Di a ne MCllne. liS PA '79, of SI:. Louis 
Ma rch 27 at age 38. S he wu.~ II sy.stcm., 
manager for thc Un ivcr.~ity ofMis.'ouri_ 
Sl. Louis 

Richard Prallc, MPA 'S3, of 
Knoxville, Iowa, Mareh.lO atllge49.l'lc 
waseit)'lHulIngerofKlIoxvillc. 

Philip Irons , MBA '83, of Columbia 

May2 1 at age 40. He was a llcl'ut)' dircc
toratthc.qtatcDepal·t lllcntof lnsnrancc. 

Marigold Harman Baker, MA '84, 
of Jefferson City March 2S ut age 75. Shc 
carned her !Hustcr's dcgrec ufter working 
40 years li S a linotype operator. MenU/rials 
may be made to the Missouri 
Archl.lcological Society Qt MU. 

Kuren T homas , MS '89, of Col 11 mb in 

Mny 26 nt ngc 37. She wns n fnm il)' Hursc 
practit ioner 

Chrisha Siebert, All '1)0, of Kansas 
City July 17 un TWA Plight 800. A tech
Ilicaldircctor/rcsidcntdesigncrat 
Rockhurst Collcgc ill Kansas City, S icbcrt 
paintc(i tiLcseellcs for MU'sSulIl lllc r 
Repcrtory Theatre. She was 28. Hcr s is, 
leI', Brenna,a!sudie(i in the c rash . 
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WEDDINGS 

"Loanna Rupp Thompson , M Ed 
'6 1, PhD '93, and "Warren Boyse , BS 
ME '50, of Kansas City May 20, 1995. 

-Barbara Nice , BS Ed '68, and 
-Jules DeMain, BS IE, MS '69, of 
Stamford . Conn ., Jan. 19. 

"Lucile Chureh , BS Ed '71, and j. 
Robert Zuvanich of Mount Joy, Pa., May 
22 . 1995. 

"Bob McCullough , MA '72, and 
Shcllcy Bcnnack of San Antonio, Thus. 
Nov. 18. 

oCarol Surgens , BJ '73. and WillilUTl 
Gross Jr. of Sommerville. N.J .. Dec. 29. 

Janice Smiley , BS '75, andAJan 
Carter of Columbia June 9. 

oChristina Miller, BS BA '79, and 
Marlon McLaughlin of St. Petersburg, 
Fla., Dec . 22. 

-James Wheeler, BS Ag '82. and 
Margaret Zacha of Norbome, Mo., July 
20. 

M. Denise Minnear, BS BA '83, and 
Michael Parris of Lake Ozark, Mo .• July 
8, 1995 . 

oMary Rhodes. JD '83, and -Jim 

s s N o 

Russell . BSAg '60, MS '67 , of St. Louis 
Nov. 25. 

Kevin Mayginnes , BS CoE, BS EE 
'84, and NaneyTbomasian of Plantation, 
Fla., Aug. 26, 1995. 

"Anton Paul Mayer, AB '86, and 
Karen FurrcrofSommcrset, N.j., MlU'Ch 23. 

Amy Wilkening, BJ '86 , and Tom 
Pederson of Minneapolis Nov. 18. 

Todd Holderness , AB '87. and 
Gretchen Keller of Wild wood , Mo., April 
8. 1995. 

Jeff Reed , AB '88, MD '92 , and Paula 
Felts of Pittsburgh May 19, 1995. 

Jodi Sheinu, BJ '88, and Philip 
\Valtcrs of Doraville, Ga., Nov. 18. 

Renee Goldstein, BS Ed '89, and 
Sean Dingman of St. Louis April 29, 
1995. 

"Amy King, 8S HES '90, and William 
GullieofMemprus, Tenn., June 24 , 1995. 

Missy Jeffries. BS BA '90, and John 
KOlfeof Columbus, Ohio, Nov. 11. 

-Nancy Logan , BJ '90, and1irn 
Anderson of Westbury, N.Y., Sept. 10, 
1994. 

Amy Mareinkiewicz. BJ '90, and 

T s 

Brad Weaver ofPittsbUl'gh Oct. 28. 
Timothy McCoy, BSBA '91, and 

Mary Belcher of Crcve Coeur, Mo. , Aug. 
25 , 1995. 

"Lee Tieman, JD '91 , and Erin 
Coffey of St. Joseph Oct 28. 

Ruth BurulI , JD ' 92 , MA '94, and 
John Dreher ofDcnverAug. 20, 1994. 

-Amy Piepergerdes , DVM '92, and 
Christopher \Varren of Missouri City. 
Texas, July 1, 1995. 

-Chris Wilhite , BS '92 , DVM '96 , 
and Dana Atwill, a veterinary medicine 
student atMU, ofLce's Summit, Mo., 
April 20. 

Elizabeth Hahn, BS HES '93, and 
-Tom Gudenkauf, AS '89, of Maryland 
Heights, Mo. , April 27 . 

Susan Stewart, BS Ed '93, and Greg 
Luebbers of Maryland Heights. Mo., Ju1y 
1, 1995. 

-Katherine Clarke , BS Ed '9", and 
Matthew Hagel , AB '94, of Kansas City 
June 8. 

Stacy Kuhlman , BSN '95, and 
-David Hurt, BS CiE '92 , of Olathe, 
Kan. , Nov. 18. 

Une effair. d'amour i 6prouvar au Blua Heron at au Potted St •• r. 
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WN'YW'U OF M'SWUR! LAMP 
Plene KCotpt my Ofder for the following Univenity of Missouri tamp(s). 

-om;;;rn---'!:/=:: ~=[~ ta.:r'!.~SJ:;.;~8~rial 
~wish IO have mylimppersornililed@ $2t.OI. 

----"'=----~ ~ 
"OnohipmetotsroNonhCaroIi ... ,addSS<Me.ru. 

l"'i>htoPi,lorrnyl.m~') M'oI~· 

o !~~taMeof $ ______ maclePl,obIero Slmu.Lro., 

° :::=,';;,;:';:',.;;;;;;- 0_ 0:EI 0. 
j""ITnrl I I I I I I I I I I -nj"::m 
StCkATURE, _____________ _ 

TElEl'HONEL' _-'-__ " ... _=_,,_=. __ =;-;;_=_=_"'--

The Missouri 
Lamp 

Sirrica, Ltd . is once again proud to announce 
the availability of the popular University of 
Missouri lamp. 

The distinctive University of Missouri Seal is 
vividly re-created in gold on the black 
parchment shade. This classic desk lamp is 
hand-polished and hand-assembled of the 
fjnest solid brass and features a solid black 
marble base and centerpiece. Indeed, the 
lamp makes an impressive statement of quality 
about the owner. 

You can also have your lamp personalized 
with an engraved brass plate affixed to the 
marble base. The University of Missouri Lamp 
is a tremendous value as you are able to 
purchase direct from Sirrica, ltd. 

Of course, you must be completely satisfied 
with the quality of your lamp or you may 
return it within fifteen days for exchange or 
refund. 

Whether selected for your personal use or as 
an expressive, thoughtful gift, the University of 
Missouri lamp is certain to command 
attention. 

For falter .. rvlce, cred" card ordera may 
be placed by dialing toll free 

1-800-346-2884. 
All callers Ihoukl request to lpeak with 

Operator 830M. 

NOTE: For Chrtltmal delivery, all ordera 
mull be telephoned or poltmarked by 

December 10. 

MAIL a.DERS TO; 
SlUtcA.lTD. 
cJol'OllOflkotklll134S 
WIIon. North CaroIkM 27195 

PLEASE PRINT PURC HAS ER'S NAME CLEA RLY. IF "SHIP TO" 
ADDRESS IS DIFFERENT, PLEASE ATIACH SHIPPI NG ADDRESS 
TO ORDER FORM, 

NAME _____________ _ 

STREET _____________ _ 

CITY STATE-------ZIP 

CUDfT CUD PUIOlASElS MAY CALl TOll fill 1"'~1IM. 
All CAllHS SHOUlD ASl fOI Of'BATOI UIM. 



Uft 10 right: David Parnmr, MD, P~dianTc Otol4ryngQIogisI; Gmstana Baront, MD, Ptdiatric 
and Adult Pi4stic and R«omtn«tiw Surgron; Jamts Ca;rMy, MD, PtdillnTC Rhrumatofogirt; 
Zuhdi Lababidi, MD, P~diatri( Cardio/ogiJI 

Four Children's Hospital specialists named among 
best doctors by American Health magazine 

I IIIIU 

Children's Hospital is pleased co congratulate the MU specialists recently included among 
"The 1,000 Best Doctors in America," published in the March issue of American Healch magazine. 
The report is based on confidential survey responses from more chan 3,200 of che doctors' peers at 
approximately 350 leading medical centers across the United States. For more information about 
these physicians or C hildren's Hospital, call (573) 882-6565. 

MU ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 
DoNALD W. REYNOl.DS Al.UMNI AND VISITOR CENTER 
COLUMBIA, MO 65211 


